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L. l!RPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR 
VOL U ME LII . 
IT CATCHES THEll ALL. 
THE . :NEV jRSLIP" HORSESHOE. 






Ofltce-On:r J.C. & 0. W. Armstron~':; 
Store, 111. Vernon, Ohio. 8novx8 
H. ll. ARXOLD, 
J\TTOkN'~Y-AT-L\W ANI) ~OT ,U<Y .Pi:nuc, 
Su. I tioutl1 Hi~h Strt>et, 
23augly COLUMllU$, OUW. 
w • M. KOOX$, 
ATJ'OlUiEY-.t'f-LA W, 
Ofll..:c-On: r Knox County Snvi11g::1 llauk 
MT. V EllNO'.;, Oll 10. 
npr:.!titf -----------
~ o I e .\ ~e, ut ro i• il l t . ' 'e rnuu and w !LLTA.)I D. ll0J31NSO~, 
Dealer in 
AT l'ORNEY AT LA ,v, 
H orse Ghoers Su p plies of All Kinds. K'JllK t:L'ILDl~G. - l'UBLW$Ql'Am,, 
.\11'. Vl'.:UXOX, UU!O. 
I will furni~h a <:vmplcte "'.N"eHr~lip" 
,,·nfit. ennsi,;ting of 50 extra culks :1111! one 
wrl!nc/J f,1r "'). l{y ,·linr;.:e fur "Xe\·Crsli1)' 
::iliooing i-1 ;..:i.;,n, Tlit•~(.• /jhoe:i hnrn been 
ll~NI rmr l nr<' hi~lily in r!orsed b.v IL lI. 
Orecr. J)r, J. K Hu~ell, Dr. It. J. lt•)Oimso11, 
Hr. (;co. U. Bunn fl.ml 111anv cJtlier rc:;idcnts 
of :\Ct. Ycrnou . • 
Th<' fomo\1S mnrc-, ''I!clll• 0,d<','' was sup-
plii.-.1 with the "Xcverslip'' ~hoes 1111tl she 
w.ire 1liem 1lnring C\'C"ry rate trolled tliis 
S(>a'!Oll. 
I 1•1uim tn be the only flrst-closs: lior~-
.!<hocr in Mt. \'cl'non. :rn,I 111.v work ~peaks 
for itself. )[y ~liup is 011 We~t F'ront str('(:t, 
hetwcl.'n the Howley nncl llt·rgin Hou~-s. 1 
invite farmer.-i 11ml all ()wner~ of horscs to 
t·ull und ins1><":t lh<· ·':,;cvcni\ip." whether 
thC'V wish to inve~t or not. 
. 0 . WIUOll'l'. 
2:)oc;:h1 ~t. \'c•rnon , ')Jliu. 
WALTER BUHL & CO, 
~l.\~Ul, ,\(;ITRCn, 01-' 
mard .•f I y• 
W ALDO TAY LUI<, 
ATTORN'E11;v 1?tll:~t~r1~0R-AT· T,AW' 
Pra.ct~ccs in Li~king an<l ndjoin 1ing counties. 
Al::;o 1~1 th~ Umted Stutc.:J Courts. t3peciol 
atteut 1011 ;;1vcn to the Omlinc!ls of .fi::cecntors 
Adrnini:;trntors nnd Guardi.ms· Collections' 
P~t1tiorn, f1Jr Purtition and C~n\'enrncing'. 
Pc1,siun:;, li;,.H111ty and back pay 1)rocured. 
Office ~vrth SiJe l'ublic Square . 8Jec87 
W. 4;. l.lOOPER. FRANK MOORZ . 
O 001-'ER <II MOORE . 
ATTOR:SEYS AT LAW, 
HJ!J .\l'..t.JN ~frkU't, 
Jar. . l, '1':S3-ly. Mt . Verno.111, J. 
G l<.:UKUE w. MUl{UA~, 
AL'L'UR.N.t;Y. AT L.lW 
K1 "IC fiUILOHW 1 PUBLIC SQu~Ktl.. 




f:_t}- IS i! 
S A;IUI,;L II. l'l,;1'EIOlA:S-, 
~ Oen " a l r lr l', Llrt:a od ActlJcn l lnu ra · t e Atcl. 
Application fvr i11s11ru11ce to any of the 
st.roag, l!eliuhle- 1u11I Well-k11ow11 Compn-
n1c::1 represented by this Agt-ncy ~olicitcU. ,v c rm: the L .\ HO EST 
Dfl'ORTER;, Ul-' 
SEAL SKINS 
111 the eonntry, and 
can sell 
Ah~o ugent for the followi1H, lir;:it-duss 
Stean1;:ildp lincg: f:uion, Na lioual, While 
Star and Allen. Pa8Sage tickets to or from 
Enhland, Jrelund and all points iu }_;urope, 
at responsible, rates. ' 
O!Hce-Corncr Main and Gambier Streets 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 7npr87'ly ' 
SACQUES l'HY !IH :hNJli . 
-. , i;o - D RS. IJ.\RRY ,t 8PE,;S. --
~E\V.llAltKETS , Onke. ,oom ~ Ki,k Illock, 8ouJI, ,hie 
~\t CR~:vr BARU.\IX:'3 of 1 llblw ~(\norc. :\It. Vernon. O. Culls l,y 
'file best in the world d!'Y an~l n1~ it rc:\IVntl.ed ir, p~ompt1,v. Spe-
~ for the prices. Ask crnl o!hcc cJa,Y!i-: I ucs<lnr.s, \\. ~dne~ln.~~ und 
.. ,,·our mcn·hnnt rur our ?atn~dtty!'I. :Special a.ttent1011 µnen to lhrou-
GOODS 1<; U1sca~e~. and chscascs of Women and 
· · Children. Private Discnsc~ nud ('nlarrh trc>nt-
W ALTER BUHL & CO., ed ,uccessfully. 26ap,.Jf 
Df :TJtOIT . JII CJHIGAN. 
tnianly 
"t~i.1>. i.1>.\~1i \oo\ 5o-r "\\'\'\t\' 
DON'T v8oUUYR 
Rubb e r Boots until 
you have se e n the 
"COlCHESTER' 
w ith [' .. o le ather 
Hee:. . •.;:.:: 19 the 
be!'.:t f:~!lng and 
l!OST DURABLE BOOT 
in th e m a rk e t. 
Mad e of th e best 
PURE GUM 
Stoc k . Th e Sole 
lea ther Heel saves 
Money tothe Wearer. 
DON 'T BUY YOU R AR CT ICS UN· T IL Y OU HAVE SEEN THE 
COLCHESTER AaCTIC 
with '"Out ald e Counto r." Ahead er ALL 
othero In styl e & durablllty . If yo u wa nt t he 
worth of your m ona y try the Colchest er w :th 
"OUTSID i:: COUNTER." 
KEl''I' 111-:Rf; IN' 1!1,;~T STORE;. 
\ T \\' HO u::n u: R'\. 
H. CHILDS & CO., 
2!111uvJ111 l'l'l'T~UUROH. PA . 
. W E ST, 
Msrchant Tailor, 
Krem lin N o. 4, E as t Side Pu blic 
Squ ar e, 




L IZZIE A. Cl'RTIS. 
l'HYSICL\N .\XD SURGEOX, 
Oflice-Cornc>r Main St. uud Public Squore. 
RcsiJ.cnce, 208 :\hlin Street. 
Office Uours-0 1(1 10 n. m, and 2 to4 p. m. 
15murlm 
W M. n~r.)1;;1<. )f. D. 
)fT. v 1mxox. ou 10. 
OFft'ICE -H.110111 ~o. 2, Woo<lwun.l Oi,>eru. 
Hou:sc. ltesidencl' -500 );°vrth Vay Strecl. 
Je<:Stf 
D R-l .. \ \\H:X flt Jl!T ,t MOXIXGEli:° 
OF.I<'!C}_;-Q"·er Po::1toflicc. 1[t. \1rnon, 0. 
Dr. Armentrvut's rc:!iJcuce:.? doo rs North 
of High tichool lrnilding, Mulberry street. 
Or . .Munin,;i)r in o!licc nt night l5septly. 
J OIIX E. RUS$ELL, )I. D., 
SURnEO:-i' A~D PHYdlCJAN, 
Otttce-\Vcst ~iJ.e of Main street, 4 J.wris 
north of Public 8 ltttlre, Mt. Vernon. Ohio. 
Telephone No. 74. 
Re:Jidence-Ea.$1 Ott.rubier street. Tele-
phone 73. 2!lsept87 
D ll I\. J. RODINSON 
l'lCYSICJA:{ AKO SURGEON. 
Offl.oe and re~i,lence-On Gambier street, a 
rew doors l<;ast of Main. 
Ofllcc l11y~-We<lnesJay u.nJ Sllturduy!I. 
aug13y. 
OR. GF:ORGE B. DUNN. 
p 11YSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
Room 3, Ro_pers Block, 111 South Main St., 
)lour-T VERNON, Omo. 
All profeselonal calls, by <lay or night, 
p:romptJ.y re~_pondcd to. [June 22·]. 
DR. ':·HEARD, 
Chl'On le Disc11s1· S11eclnlisf, 
::Jpecially cur('1I by fnhnlation of Compound 
OxyJ,:"en GJ.:1 nfl:cr all else foils. 
La.tcly of Circ!Hille, Ohio, now pcrwn-
nently locntcd at 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
Oi "t' l (;E .\ :\'D RESIDt::\'( 'J:. 
309 \Vt:ST IIIGII STJU;ET. 
A [?iH,[, L[NE 01' FOREWX AND OFFrrF; IIOrR8 - From 9 l" 11 a. m. nu<l 1 
1) )\[l~-il'[C ~lJ[T ( N'Gj. 9,~pgly to ,1nnl15to81). m. 
DUNBA R 
Marnie a Granite Works 
--mar,r:R JN--
Mqanuiental and Cematery Work! 
FINE GRANITE MONUMENTS 
A S P E ( ' IA 1./ l ' 't . • 
P11rtit•-1 wi!:Jhin·• to erect m cJl)\llill'nt~ will 
fi•ul it t,, thrir inlt"rc•-1t to l(el onr µriCl':'i. 
Otli<'eund WMcroom-Wnrd';:i lJlo<:k, Vine 
str«1"cl, ,a. Yt:rnon, Ohio. lnovtf 
Thisi s the T oP of theG ENUJNE 
Pearl Top Lamp Chimney. 
All others, similara re imitation. 
T his exact L abel 
is on each Pearl 
T op Chimney. 
A d ea ler ma y say 
an d t hin k he h a s 
o thers as goo d, 
.;----~-.• \i.llA,v,-.•• . 
•• """''~'· _.. ,lo-,. 
BUT HE HAS NOT , 
• ~ 1 PEARL'i(i.• 
e t, . . ··, ···· • • t, ""'TOP . ,. • -·••<··:· . ·~J •• :. 
• ·~C,. ···,; . , :' ' • . e ·.~e ,.· .. ,,., .• 
• <l'r,Q~ • · •••••• 
I ns ist up on th e Ex ac t L abe l an d Top. 
FOR SAU: EVEJIYWHERE. MADE ONLY IV 
GEO. A. MACBETH&. CO., Pittsburgh, Pa, 
Yho gl'ct:~o!. t rcn1cdy In tho \'\'O r iel 
for a ll acute attacks to throo.t end 
lun gs, f o:· ~rlt;!t!i Cl!: :.·ell .:.s c h ild -
ren. PrJco~ CO conts. 
ottlcojly4 
TO ADVERT ISERS 
A li~t of W1)0 ncwsrmr,er!-1 <li~·irled into 
ST.\'l'1':S n.ncl , ' .,;("flOXd will be sent on 
npplicution VJtJ,:K 
'l.'o tho~c who want lheir tuln•rti,~ing to 
1,ay, we can ollt:r no h<!tlt'r mt·,Jium for 
thorough !tn<l effective WOl'k than tho va• 
riou, sccti,,n-. or our :•h:u:,T L<WAL Lt::1T. 
<iEO. P . lWWJ<;LL tt: CO., 
Xl•,r~papor Ad\·erti);ling Uureau, 
10 Kprtu;(' St.rt.•(_.t, ~ew York, 
,;,:;1r-No Chargehir ·rrinl Operations. 




CATARR H , THROAT A1'0 LUl\'G DIS-
EA8ES speedily <:ttreJ by Inhalat ion of 
Mcdicnted Ai~. ns it rcnchcs every part af-
ectcd. All d1sca.:1e!t of Chro n ic nntnrc de-
tecte~l by the urine. p-..:1:r The Doctor tells 
you all your co111plnints nnd ask!J vou no 
quc1tfom,. •~ Trial operations for ('utarrh 
free of cha rgc-. ~ No c.:liarge for cou 11sel. 
~Or.Heard is the only lirrissopittni~tor 
W1~ler J?octt)r iu this pnrt of Ohio, o.nd it i!! 
nn undi!Jputed fact thCLt tlicv ure the only 
clnss or phy.sic'iuns who trcut (ihronic Oisc·as-
es SUCCF~83FU Lr~Y; one trial will l'Onvince 
the m~t skeptical. No charge onh· for medi-
cine until cured. The Doctor te.lls vou nil 
your disea51es l>y the wnter and asks n·oques-
tions. That passed in the morn in~ preferred. 
Sec list of references in large bi\ls eh1cwere. 
i\lny 10'88 ---,-------
TE ACHE RS' -EXAMINATIONS 
MEETINGS FO i! TIU: 
EXAMINATION or TEACHERS 
W ill Le hel<l ut the 
S(JU O OI. UOOiU. 
CENTRAL BUILDI NG, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
Commencing n.L U o'clock .A. M. 1 a~ 
Follow•: 
188 8. 
Sci,~.-ulber ......................... ........ 8 und 22 
October .............................. .... .. J3 und 27 
~OVPtnbf'r ................... . .............. l U anrl 2·1 
Dttt..eruber.. . .............. .. ..... ........ 12 
1'-' POL 
Janlltlr) ................... ...... .. .... .. 26 
February ................ ........... ....... 0 and 23 
.\1~1ch ..................... .................. 0 nnd 2:J 
~~i.l..".'.'.'.'.:.:·:::::.':.'.' .. ' .· :.' . .' · .  _ ·:::.'.'.':~3 and ;; 
ru ,ic ..... .... ......... ........... ....... ..... 22 
July...... ... ........ .. ....... .. ......... ...... 27 
A.ui,cul't ......• ,. ......... . ........ ...... .. ... '2•1 
C. W. De1111rn, 
Ole rk. 
A 
Nl"LENDID CIIAN( 'f,; fot• YOU . 
J'crmancnt Jlf»:lition tho yrar round. Gvod 
Wet•kl.v pay .,;uur,rnif'l.'cl. No c."<ocricnc<' 
ncNlt-d. Only ~uixl <:l11iroclc>r nnd willing• 
nc:iB to work rc>qnircd. Outfit free. 
&•11tl for terms and c·omrncncc ut once. 
;til""WdleJ. AUSTIN SH AW & CO., tNur-
..cryrncn, Rochesk r. N. Y. !t7sci,t3m 
A FAMI L Y NE WSPA PER-DEV OTED TO NEWS , POLITI CS, .AGRI CULT URE , LITERAT URE , TH E A RTS AND SCI ENCE'f, JWUCAT I ON, THE MARKETS , &c. *2.00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCl!. 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: THURSDAY, DECEMBER 6, 1888. , NUMBER 30. 
SALVATION OIL 
(Pr lc• onl!J 26 «n ta. Sold bJI all dru ggist, .) 
Relieves quickly Rheumatism, Neu-
ralgia, Swellings, Bruises, Lumbago, 
Sprains,Headacho, Toothache, Cub, 
Burns,Sca/ds, Sores,Backache, &c. 
CHEWLANGE"lJ PLVGS, Th• a,,at Tobaeco An-t lrlot • I-P rlc , 10 Ct1, At al l drug gl1ta. 
CARTERS. !Jr I,,-,,,.-----=-. 
CURE 
Sick TTcaclnclLf>nnd relieve 1111 the lroubl('!'I Incl • 
dt"nt lo a bilious stutei ot the system, such n& 
Diuin ... ss, Nau5ca. Drowsiness. Dlstrtts.s aft('r 
eating, Pain in tho Sl,lci, &:c. ""hile their most 
r,:mo.rkable success has Lieen shown in curing 
SICK 
Headache, yet c.urrw;a's LITTLE LIVER PH .t.S 
nn:: equallv ,·11.luable In Constipation. curing 
nnd prevcil.ting this annoying complaint, ·while 
they also corrt<ct all disorders of the stomach, 
P<timulate the liver and regulat..e the bo\\els. 
Lvc.n it they only cured 
HEAD 
Ache they would t,e n)mc»;t prlcel8ll8 to th oee 
who sufler from this dist ressinj!:' complaint: 
hut fortunately their s:-ooc.lneftS does not t"nd 
here and tho.oie who once try them wiU flnd 
th~ little, ,,mot ,·alunblo in so mauy l'llys thac 
they will n0t. be willing to do without them. 
Hu:. after all sick: head 
CHE 
Is the bane ot' f!O many lives that here Is where 
we make our ~r(•nt boo.st. Our pills cure It 
while othns do not. 
CARTt,::1·~ T.t-rr. .& r.,n::t T'H,LS aro "'~?'Y l'IM8.ll 
:n~;;,'?' ?r~~/ 0n:.~k;iriS:!: ~~;~b~!1~~a~~ 
not gripe or pur'i(e, hut bi their gt.•ntle action 
plense all who use tl1t-m. ln vials nt 25 ~nts; 
five for 1 Sold ever"fwht>re, or sent by mail 
CAlT!!l MEDlClNS C0.1 Now York. 





Arc Diamond Dyes. They l'xcel all others 
in Strcng;th, l'urity and Fastness. None others 
are just a,.s good. Beware of imitations-they 
o.rc m:ulc of cheap and inferior materials and 
gi\·c poor, weak, croc"ky colors. 
36 colors; 10 cents each. 
Semi pou:i.l for Dye Dool.:, Sample C:i.rd, directions 
tor colorini: Photos., makin( the finest Ink or rluing 
(10 cis. a (jU:>.rt), etc. Sold by Drui;::gists or by 
WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Burlington, YI. 
For Gildin1 or Bronzing- Fancy Article•, U SE 
DIAMOND PAINTS. 
Gold, Silver, Bronze , Copper. Only 10 Cents. 
D . , { CELERY 




pound cured my nerv-
ous sick headache~." 1--------•I Mrs. L.A. D1111~1:,:e.w, 
Nervous 
Prostratlon 
S:rn Jacinto, Cal. 
"Arter usin; si~ bot-






S.-NUIU. fh ,"Ti,:111:-~o:--, 
South Cornish, N. H. 
"lt has done me mon 
good for kidney di:ieau 
than aoy other mcdi• 
cine." CEO, AnllOTT, 
Sioux City, lowa. 
"Paine's Celery Com• 
k:'2rhr: t;~tfi:c~~ 
indigestion, and bilious.-
ne$!1." ELIZABETH C. 
UDALL, Qucchtt, Vt. 




A few doses taken at the right time 
will often save a severe spell of 
sickness. Price only 25 cents al 
any drug store. Be sure and see 
that Or. C. McLANE'S CELE-
BRATED LIVER PILLS, FLEM-
ING BROS., Pittsburgh, Pa., is 
on the box. Non e other is Genuin e. 
tJso IVORY POLISH for tho T ee th, 
PuYt1xBs 't~ Ba.u'.fll.. 
The Sponge is Mightier 
than the Brush. 
and uu: n. Sponge and water. which will 
hep your S H OE S B R IGH T 
and C LE A N if you use 
Wolff'sACMEBlacking 
'XIH: t t•o m t"I&. 1;uotc n yrmll t1, i 11u a1ul w ill 
llavfl -Jl, and l!te r.1~n uu{Jlit to. 
I t p r ese r ve s lhc lc:i.thu:ind1ivcs::,, bri l• 
Han t polis h. W:11cr:ind1nd~·~lipo1Tit :is 
surely ;is off a duck's b:i.ck. Men's sl,ocs 
require dressinc ONCE A WE E K-
womcn'.i; once a. mouth, that's a.IL \ 1/onh 
t rying, isn' t it? I t j_. .ibo the be.st d ress~ 
ln1 for h;\rness, on which it l.isu T H RE E 
MONTHS. I 
WOLFF&RANDOLPH,Pbilad, lohla 
1 I i .. ,· . • 
.• 'J . ~ •J 
· 1' !-- ;11'1 .. c1 
• t '; '1..,, ;~ 
.J...1.d_ l...,\;1,~'.;• 
IN TliE WORLD. 
Dcpooit S 1 .O O as 
security with o.ny dealt-r 
who reUs our Zenobia., 
t u.lm 0110 bmnc;wcr?.r it 
4wcck . .;:tm.l lfuot63tis-
tactc,ry return th(: (',,r-
6Ct um.I !r(;t your UuU:.J'. 
Cortland Corset r.ri. P:mtland,11. Y. 
Browning & Sperry, sole agerlls for :\Jt. 
V<•roon. 8no,·3m 
T H E vote of Ohio this year imlil':ttes 
a population of more thnn 4,000,000. 
The State hns made splemlid ~tr ides 
the past decade, und will hold its own 
in third plttco at the 11ext census. 
CARNEGli:;~ is going to fom1d n great 
consC'nntory of music in New York. 
He would better founrl n soup house 
for the imported Hungarians whme 
wnge8-he has ju:31 reduced 10 per cent. 
Of nll the philnnthropic fnmds and 
Ll'agg1ut.-:, that n dcgrnernte period has 
produced c~,megie i~ ahom the worst. 
'l'11E fonnifSt elertion ~tory yet has 
ju:::,t come to light, to wit: Down in 
Pitt county, Xorlh Cttrolini\, on XoY. G, 
100 ncgro women. cln<l in men'o ga rb1 
nrnrclietl up tn the pol\~ and YOted 
111H.ler sudi mttst·ulinc 1111111c::: ns Dick, 
Jerry , Tom, etc., for I C,trri:--011 :11,tl :)f,,r . 
ton. 
OHIO·s OFFICIAL VOTE. 
Harris on Gets a Plurality of 19,-
699 in the Buckeye State . 
The official rount of t'lc w•te for 
President, c11st in Ohio on :No,·ember 
6, ns completed hy the Secrettny of 
St.ate Uy countie:-:", is os follow8, the of-
ficilll pluralit.y Uewg Ht,5Y9: 
1 [ar - Cleve -
rison. lnnd. 
Adttm.:1... ... . . .. .. 2876 30~2 
Allen ..... .......... 37til 5123 
A.shlntHL ......... ~-15 ;,152 
Ashtnbula. . .. .. .. 7](i -t 2675 
_\thens.. . . ....... . 4.Jro :!Ol:2 
Auglaize ...... . . .. 2'202 3928 
Belmont.. .. .. .. ... l,6 15 57i ~ 
IJrown . . .. ... ...... 3055 4:?"J7 
Butler....... ....... 4H3 74.3-1 
Carroll... ... .... . .. 2405 1746 
Champaign...... 3933 311-19 
Clnrke ...... ... .... 7128 ,;Sm 
Clermont ........ 4007 -1180 
Clintou.. . . .. ...... :1s1G 2305 
ColumbiH 1rn...... 7700 Ol5-! 
Coshocton.... .. .. :!768 3,;<;7 
Urnwfonl. . . . .. ... 2681 5085 
Cuy,1hog,i ..... . .. 2.;994 :?394!) 
Dnrt.e.... . .. ..... .. 4~U7 5-HJ5 
Fisk. 

















DU~iEY'~ DEVIt TRY! 
The Wholesale Bribery and Cor-
ruption in Indiana 
Half a 11illion l)ollars S11eut 
by the lll'p11blica11s 
In Buying: '·Floaters" in "Blocks 
of Five." 
READ THE STA RTLING 
DISCLOSURES . 
Uelfon('C .. . ....... 22-15 :;567 










Spccinl I n<lia..i1apoli~ corrc·~po11dcnls 
to tl1e ~cw York \Yorld, furnish the 
following detnils of the infamous work 
of the 'RepuUlicnns i11 Jn<linnn: Bri~..... ..... .. .. . .. 3i 21 -132-2 
Fairfield.... .. . .. .. 305 4846 
F,anklin .......... 13155 14126 
Fayelle... . .... . .. . 331G 2192 
Fulton............. 2001 1997 
DPmOc!'at<, of Piketo11 nnd "·icinity, we 
un<lerstnnd, hnre tukcn n solemn oHth, 
with a. whereas att:wl11nent, tlwt they 
!Jave ~cmtche<l their lust licket 1 let 
come what may . ) Iny the goo<l 
Lottl gi\'e them the ncccs.:1a1·y gall to 
111ake gootl the- ~olemn obligation lhnt 
they h11\·e t,1kc11 up0n them:;:ch-es." 




















l~DL \ N.-\POLIS, x,JY. 2-1.-The wanton, 
fl11grnnt and open corruption prarticed 
at the polls by the U~publh!n11s at the 
recent Presidcntiul election will be t'X· 
plored in detail in the United Stutes 
Court before Jnuunry 2. ~ ever before 
in the history c,f our gm·er11ment. has :\ 
great St.ate l>f'en so ~rossly prostitlltt'O 
:ts Indiana wn:3 three weeks ago. Xot 
from one. county 1 but. in c,·ery c:011nty 
or the St;1te comes the ~:une report. :Xo 
senet wns made ol the bribcrri men 
were openly solicited, gangs of from 
three to ten were kept under lo,·k And 
key for hours at a time, 1111<ler the 
guard uf n. c·ustodi:1.11 marched to the 
poll!!, g:in•n their hallots in ,me mo-
ment, nml in the no.xt the w:tge;s of 
their dcprnYity. Men who have hrihed 
:111tl men who hn,·e been bril>ed hn.'.'e 
op~nly nnd gloriously br:1~g:ed of their 
infamy, and their names in mnnr in-
st.auccs are in the ham.I~ of L'nite<l 
Stntes District .\ttorney ~ellers. 
Uengca . .. .. .. . ... 2i12 M3 
Greene... ...... ... 48U3 2682 
Guernsey... .. .... 3560 2520 
lfomilton .. ..... .. 41507 37ti6l 
I I I I 'T I d llancock ... ... .. . 4634 4539 
T 1:1s leen stntet puu 1c Y nn we ll nrdin........ . ... 3611 3339 
bclic,·c not deme<l Lh1tt Le\'l P. l\Jorton Harrison... ...... 27G3 1027 
paid :$230,(00 mto the Hepublicnn cam- H enry... . .. . .. .... 2047 3588 
p:lign furnl. Thnt \\':1s the price lie Jl ighhmd......... 3570 3489 
·i1· t , tl I r I Hocking .. ... .. .. 2113 2.'\41 
was w1 rng o pny 10r ie 1onor o 1e- H olmes.... .. ..... 1241 :1388 
ing \'i<:e Pra:identor the Unite<lStates. Uuron . .... . ....... 4395 3438 
\Vht>n these things nre takrn into con- J:1ck~on ... .. .. .... 3570 3628 
sidcrn.tion it is easy to sec why the Jeffer8on...... . .. . 5 10G 329H 
Democrats were bcn1cn.-Pl1\in De:tler., ~~:r~~ .... -.-.·:::·:::.·:: gg~~ r~M 
I 4793 '1i)f,8 Mn. DEPEW puts th~ loFs to the l,n~i• 1~\\k·:encc.... ..... to,) -, • ' ' .,H· · mg........... ~0' 619'.) 
ne~s intere~ts of the country on ac- Lo1!an..... ........ . -Hl -1 2[i33 
count of Lhe Presidential election con- j Lol":tin.... .. .. .. . . 5~5 3811 











other hflnd figures it up nt nbouL :!-5 _ I :\ladi:so_n... . ... .... 2708 ~33767" ' •. . {'I::.' I)laliomng.. .... .. 11162 v 
000,000. llere 1s n. d1ffel'ence of $·fo._,,. , ~l:irion............ 2£t21 3297 
OoO,i 00 between these two nuthoritie~. ::\I cdina..... ....... 3333 2181 
Something must be allowed for Mr. De- ;)feig~. ..... ........ . 3989 2-1-13 
pew•~ lofty flights of eloquence, how- ~{~~~;r~·.::·.~.-.-.::: ~~ !~ From one encl of the State to the othC'r lhe pnpers teem with stories of 
the rottenness of the present election 
law~. coupled with the tll'tnand in 
m0::,t ,·igorous lungtrnge for <\ reform of 
the E=y~tcm. Tbe mo:3-t astonishing pa.rL 
of the l,usincss i8 the mnst e r-of-fact 
way L11e citizens lake the expo~e. 1'len 
of ·tl1e highest :::t1t11tling in the Republi-
('nll pR.rty in the State :ire known to 
hi\ ,·e indulged in the most. r~prehcn~i-
l,le practice~. which will li\nc.1 t,,Onte of 
them in the cri rnilrn.hl pens. 
ever. ____ ..., __ ::\Ionroe....... .... . 1621 3 'RH 





NE more .t\.1HPricn11 g1r Ill~ ueen I ~lol'gnn .. .. .. .. .. 25:31 197-1 
c,1vture<l by an Engli~hmnn. Mii,.s Belle )fonow.. . .. .. . .... 25 1-l ~OGS 
\ Vilson, of New York, l11wing been I i\ln.!<kingum ...... 623-l 588-1 
11rnrrieJ to ;)Ir. Herbert, who i::s iu 1 Soble....... .. .. ... . ~~ ~i 
clrn,ge or the British J.eglllion at Wnsh- i~l~\ct\'~;;:.-.::.-:::: 2\175 2781 






sirne to keep up the modus ,·ivend1 in Picknwny....... . 30-16 3831 
tlie nU~ence of n. D:-iti:;h :Minister. Pike....... .. . .. ... 176<) 2162 







The bPsL ~tin111tes pince the amount 
of money dumpc<l into Imlinnf\. Ly J{c. 
pl1blie;ms within n week of election 
day $700 ,000 . \)ne of the most. promi• 
ncnt nnd consern\ti\·e Democmts of 
the State said to n. \Yorld correspon-
dent: "A week before th e election the 
Democrats had t.hi.s St:itc to .,. <lend ccr-
tninty by from three thousand to the 
Preule..... ... . . .... 3107 :!966 
pciH:emnking. Putnam.......... .. 2355 -1261 
Richland ......... 4188 5198 
IT w11~ neither the office-holders nor Ross ..... .. .. .. .... -19-12 ~1584 
the office-seekers thnt elected Harri~on. Sa11dm1ky .. ... . ... 3218 3917 
It wi,s the tariff monopolist'i, the "pro-
tected" barons nnd millionnires, who 
furni~hetl the million~ of money which 
bought up the 11£10:ttcrs" ii. :Kew York 
nnd I ndiilnn. He is the property or 
tho::-e pnmperell nabohs. Thry own 
hlm, u.n<l tlH•y will nrnkP. the mo:,;t of 
him, to get their money back with in-
tere:;t.-ZHnesYille Signal. 
• 
\ \'IJATE \'En t'ls:c l\lr. Harrison nrny 
clo {remnrks the Xew York \\ -oild) he 
will 8C"nrcely l,avc the hnrdihoo<l to call 
John \\"nniu.rnkcr to liis t'aLinet TIie 
foc:t thnt John r11i::oed the money wl1id1 
kept the Boaters of fi,·c in Indinnn. is 
well-known , nod it may entitle him to 
Repuhlicnn gratitude 1 but will ~f r. Har-
rison begin n 1\Ioral .\.dministration Uy 
nuctioning off Cabinet t1ents9 ......... 
hln. Bi..u~a: hns 1:ttely s:iid thnt ·'the 
lrish-.\.merienn protectionists were a 
very pote111inl element in securing the 
election of llarri-'!'on and :Morton, and 
it will Uc 11ecc::aeary to take cnre of Pnt 
Ford, their lending represeutnti\·e." 
Pat has hatl some experience both in 
~he iumy nnd the nnxy line. H e deserted 
from- the Fnion 1:i.rmy, nnd for some-
time wns capt:tin uf the celebrnted 
Irish mm . Either the navy or nrmy 
po r tfolio would prob,lUly sali::!.fy him.-
Dnyton Drmocrnt. - --'fllE proposition of Mrs:5rs. Quay, 
l\.fohone nnd Ilu tlcr to O\'er-rule the <le• 
lcrmination of the Electoral Vollege in 
Virginin will hardl y ue nppro1·cd by the 
cooler head~ umong tho Republicnn 
lc:Hlcrs. It is doubtful whether nny 
Fcdcrnl Court lrns jurisdicLion in n 
m:1.tter so eesentinlly within lbe so ,·er• 
eign po,;,,•er of the St.ate . Virginia ,1o-ill 
determine for hcr~elf, without 11-~sist-
ance, how her yote shitll be cnst for 
Pre~identinl Electors, nnd there i no 
douht thnt her dete rmination, wli:1tever 
it may be, will stirnd. The bm iness of 
stenling the Yotcs of Stnte:; WtlS cnde<l 
in 1876. Tlrnt shameful episode in our 
h istor y is :, Llolt'h 11ml <'nn ne,·er be 
ruLhed out.-Philntlel11hia Ret·ord. 
Somebody Will be Disappointed . 
From ll,e Philndclphio Tirnei!,] 
A cor rcspondt:n t of the Chicngo Tri-
btme nt I ndi,rnupoh~ writes 11the belief 
i!i growing thn t Genernl Benjnmin 
Hnrri30n i3 goin~ to disappointment 
to those who claim lh e spoils ns 
theirs hy inheri tance ns R epubhcnn 
Yictore." I n this event a great ninny 
disti ngu:shed and infl uentilll men will 
be nmon!! the <lianpi,ointed . Senn.tor 
Farwell, of I llinois, will be one of 
them. That s tatesnrnn speaks for m,rny 
others when he nsks: "ff this Civil 
Serdce R etorm went into prncticRI ef-
fect, what wou ld be the use of an elec-
tion?'' A still more e m inent disap-
pointed one will be President pro tern. 
of the !:-lcnnte, J ohn Jn m es :rngnlla, of 
Ka nsas, who hn.s thus put on record his 
view of what the n ew P resi d ent should 
do: "If the re will be 'more thnn forty 
thousand Democrflts in office on the 
4th of Ma rch ne .xt', about which I know 
uothing, they should nil be remm·ed 
befo re the going do wn of the sun on 
thnl day, nod more th nn forty tbousancl 
R epublic ll.ns appo int ed in thei r stead." 
The views o f Seunto:r Quay on th is 
subject a1·0 scarcely a m at ter of conjec• 
ture . Somebody, withoi.ltcloulit, is going 
to be disRppoi n led . 
Hardly Gen. Harrison 's Style . 
Vrom the Providen1;e Journal.] 
'l' he nttempt lo tlispute the \·ote of 
Virginia. in the Elector;,l College would 
be su~h 1;11 u tterly nnd needles::; idiotic 
proc~cdin!!' t hat it i.s d iffi<'ult to believe 
that it wilt" se riousl y be cnrric<l out. It, 
wouifl simp ly lead to n challenge of 
the vote of I nd iann , and an inqu iry in -
to the number and dis positio n of the 
"floaters in blocks of five 11 concerning 
who m Col. Dudle.v wrote, nnd a gen-
crn l distu rb ance of the whole elec tion 
ques tion. \Vise co mm a nd ers d o no t. 
r i:,k u nn ece~snry ba ttl es a fter they 
luwc won the \'lc to ry, nnd whi le this 
sort or thin~ mny suit the des igns of 
Gen. \ Vm. :M11ho11e, it is Yery certain 
thn( it will not reco mm end ilsel f lo 
Gen. Bcnjnmin H urr iso n . 
Hciolo.... . . .... .... 4070 3075 
8ene<'a............. -llti,.j 523~ 
Shelby. ........... 2-H7 3597 
Stn rk. . .. ... . . . . .. . . 87G3 (000-1 
Summit............ 6455 5-495 
Trnm\mll...... ... 1;zw 3177 
Tus;<':l r.t wa.:;.. .. . . ..17:~o f>-183 
l'nion...... . ... . .. . 3-168 :?:?2-1 
\'an \rert. .... .... 3411 :~~\IS 
Yinto11............. 1832 1Sf~3 
fl-:13 thoueaml plurality. There wn~ no 
500 question about it. The poll::1 had been 
57'!. a ccu rately taken nml every ailownnre 
2-28 nrndc for fioate1"E. Bnt Dtull<~,·•s worki:. 
219 Uegitn to show in counties. \\·hero we 
~G9 counted on Democrntic gains we <lis• 
43 co,·ered that HepuL\icnn boodle wn s 
2W sneaking with effect. \Ye know, and 
21 the infurmntion i:-: in our possession 
-ns with witncs~eti nnd affid1nits to support 
172 our position, Urnt the Republicans paid 
380 from n pint of whisky to $100 for 
177 votes. EYery dC\·ice, every nrlifice 
213 
119 
Warren............ 4173 2598 
Wn,hington...... 4921 -I-HG 
~rn1i,:~·,-~.-.-.-. .· . :· : ~~i ~~ 
Wood. .. ............ .,-199 4431 
Wyandot......... 2256 '.!981 
nml subterfuge known to a.n ingeniorn1 
Total.. ... . ......... .416,05-t 300,-155 24,3.36 mind were resorted to thn.t Harrison's 
YOte might be swelled from twenty to 
thirty in e,·ery precinct in the St.1tc. 
l\Ionef flowed without stint. Floaters 
were j)ickt..-d up a week before election 
-- -- -- -
OVER $1,000,000. 
This is What the Election of Har• nm! looked nfler with t',c most zenlous 
rison Cost the Republicans . care. Out of !he 23,000 lloaters in the 
M Srnte n sare estimate gi,·es the Rc;mbli-
Xt:w Yoia::, Kov. 2.5-1\Ir. 8· L. · cnns cuntrol of l;iiOOO." 
flurlow, R(·compahied by \" ice President These fttcls urc nll in the possession 
elctt Morton, retu rned to this city from of the l:nited States District .\ttorney . 
\V:1shingtou yesterday . The .Grand Jury will meet December 
"\\'haL is. the opinion in " 'nshingto11 -!. 'fhe cn~e of Gen. Dudley will Oe 
as to the cause that }ed to the defeat of 1:ti<l before it and n. '"igorous effort 
made to indict him under the section 
the Del11ocrat.ic party?'' nsk ed n re· of Jnw which provides that nnyone 
porter. who counsels or ad,·iscs brib~ry is in-
" I wns not there long enough to )earn diet.able. O,·er n. hundred other cnses 
what the opinion is, but I lu\\'e my will be presented to the Grnnd Jury for 
own." bribery nnd illegal vol.in~ in :Marion 
11And thnt is?" county nlone, principnlly in Indinnnp-
"A greater amount of monf'>y in the oli:11 where it is conceded that the Re-
Repul>lic,m pa r ty tlwn in our own. It publicans did not attempt to spend 
is safe to say that the Hepublicnn ptlrtr mu<'h money for corruption, 1'hry 
spent over $ 1,000,000 during the cnm- were watched "·ery closely by the 
p1lign just ended, while lhe Democrnls 1>emocratiG nttic-" orkerS, who h:ul 
hnd much less to spend-sny OllC'•qnnr- Dudley's Jette~ fresh before thcn1, but 
ter." in spite of ull this O\·t?r one hunt.Ired 
"Do you think, nside fro m a Jnck of cMes were detected a.nd m·er one hnn-
money, the De ,nocra tic m,rn ngers made dred of thern r.re indi C'taUle. In the 
nny grent mistnkes du r ing the cnm- State nt la:rge m·er five hundrc<l cnses 
pnign?" usked the repo rter. hnYe been reported of bribery, intimi • 
"'They were not mistakes, but el' rors elation and frnud. They nre not l'On-
in judJ.!ment. To one De m oc rat ic tined to one counLr, but to e,·ery 
l'lpee(:h the Republicans made te n , nnd county. 
as f s:,y, their o rgnnizntion and n.cti\·ity The most ft;tgrant ca.!?.(:;81 however, 
in thn.t r~pect \\.}li wonde r ful. The arc found in strong Democratic or very 
Uemoer:.ltic com m itlee conc<.ntrntcd nll clo,..e counties. In many the Ilepubli-
its efforts on what it considered dnn- cnn gnins nm EO conspicnou~, and the 
gerous poinUl-the nunufacturing dis• reports of the United States i\f::tr.shnls 
tricts. 'l' he :resnlts show thnl in that so unanimous on the mesumres adopt-
pnrlicnJ,tr Lhey were mistaken,thc vote crl atthepolls hy Republicn.n mrmipu-
tiliowing thn.t t he agr icultun l districls lntors that the rro!Sccnting .Attorneys 
were the ones th nt should ha\'e been h,ive deemed it necess:nry to conduct 
Lombnr<le<l.'' the most searching invcstiga.tion with n. 
--- vie w of making the mustYigorouspro~-
The Limit of Mus eum Enternrise ·ecution. 'l'h~re is nbundirnt evidence 
Has Been Rdached in Thi "' to show the mc:1~ures that the R~pn.bli-
s. cans adopted w1tb so much eAechve-
New York Commercial A<lvertiser.] ness, nnd witnesses in nlmnchrnce to 
I n a CbicJ1go m useum is so m ething 
trniqu . It is n piece of brown and pu r-
ple skin pas ted u po n fra m etl parch -
ment. Attached to it nre ln rge red 
seals, nccompnn iecl by hiero gl y phics 
which onl y the scholJ\ rE! a re able to de-
cipher, nnd above nil, th is sta rt lin g in-
sc rip tion: 
················· ············· ........ ········ ···· 
SKI N OF TII E SE HPE NT 
; TH .!.T TE) IPTED E \"E IN TH Jo~ □-" RDES: 
: OF PARADISE. : 
: It wRS k illed by Ada m lhc follow- : 
: ing day afte r the treason. ; 
: .A.dnm h it it. with a club , of which: 
: traces • re st ill left. : 
; The ~k in wns part or the inhcri:; 
: brnce of Adam, and wns prese n ·ed: 
; in his family in As ia . ; 
; The genui neness is attested by: 
: the doc tors or divin ity, whose S(la'.s; 
; a re a ttac h ed. : 
A Valuable Medical Treatise. 
The ed ition of the sterl ing Medical 
A nnnnl, ko wn nt1 H oste lte :r's A lm ana c, 
is now r ead y , and mny be ob tai ne d , 
free of cost , o f dru ggists an d gen eral 
coun try d ealers in all part s o f the Un i-
te<l Slat es, Me.,:ico, and ind eed in e\·e ry 
civilized po r tion o f the \Veste rn Hem-
isph ere. T his A lmnnac has bee11 is-
suP.d regul a:r]y at the co m mcuceme11t 
of ever y year for o,·er one-fourth of n 
cen t ury. It combines , with t he so u nd-
est p rnctica l advice fo r the p resennt ion 
nncl re.:,toratio n of hen.1th, a lnrge 
amo unt of in terest ing a nd' a mu sing 
light rcAding, and the ca len dar, astro-
nom ica l cnl cu}ati ons , chronological 
ite ms, &c., are pr ep ar ed wilh gr eat 
C'ar e, a nd will be found e ntir ely nccu-
rn.tc . T he issue of H os telle r 's Almannc 
for 1839 will proba bly be the largest 
ed itio n of n. m ed ical work. e ver pu l,-
1ished in an y co un try. Th e p rop.-ie tors, 
Messra. H ostetle r & Co., Pitt sbu rgh, 
P n ., on rpcei pt of a two-ce nt sta m p, 
°"·ill for wRrd a co py by mail to any per-
so n who cn.nnot pr ocu r e o no in his 
neighbo rhood. 6<lecl m 
sub~t1111Lin.te the eddencc th11t will l,c 
presented to the Grand Jury. The most 
singular pilrt of the Dudley businc:-::s is 
the Rppnrent ncqniesccnce with which 
the John C . .New faction regrn<l lhe 
conternplnted prosecution of the trcas-
u,.er of lhe H.ppublfrnn X1ttional t'Om• 
mit~ee. The New people nppeRr to be 
plunged into that impenetrn1J1e :a.loom 
that. would be expected of one good 
Republican when another good Re 
publican stnnds in the portal~ of the 
pr i~on . On the contrnry there are peo-
ple i:1 Indiannpolis uncharitable 
enough to sny thnt secretly J ohn C'. 
New is 1le1ightcd with the ~1Mrl into 
which his hnted rh·n.l has plunged him-
self, fer it not only breaks Dudlcy'd in-
fluence in Indinnn 1 if not with the ~\.cl 
mini~trntion, but that it raises .Jolin C. 
New to the leadership of the Republi-
can pnrty in the St:tfe. New w,c, 
grossly disnpoointed 111st summer when 
Dudley WAS - preferred t himself a.s 
trensurer, nnd the disgrace and down-
fall of Dudley he regnrds of so much 
honor to h imself. 
All things considered, Indianapolis 
will be flooded wilh ,cnndal durini; the 
next. th ree months, nnd SC'andnl nt the 
prese nt time thrcntf'nS to pave the 
President-elect.'s tr ip to \\ 'ashi11gto11 
next MnrC'h. 
WHAT IT COST 'l.'O BUY VOTES. 
J xn1.GA1'01.1s, Xov. 2.J.-\\'hnt ,\·ns 
the :1.~ltrnl price for ,otes in this Stn.te? 
mny be nskct1. The lowest price re-
ported is from Crnwfonl county, where 
tho ba rter consisted of n pint of whis-
ky-fo5i1 oil it would IJe cnlled 1111y-
where else. The highest price is gh·en 
1lt -o;lOO, in En1ns\'ille. Numerous in-
stn n ces nrc g i,·en out where this exor-
bitan t 11n<l tidiculons price wns paid, 
Ou t the only nnthentic:tted cnsc, so fnr 
ns kn ow n , is from Y ancJcrburg rounty. 
H erc are some of the cnses thnt the 
Unilecl Stntes Grand Jll ry will be call rd 
u pon to settle. In Kempton 1 Tipton 
county, n. block of "floaters," served 
a la Dudley, were 1~ep 7 in a store u nder 
clo3e sun·ei lance. \~Jren th e ti me ca m e 
to Yote they were ni.11 ched ou t "like i:so 
mnny sheep," tt!f t :. eco rd eays . T hei r 
names as gh·e 1 lish a lle nd ri cks, 
St·otl Terrell, LW" Dem ocrats; J ames 
Ilridgesi \Vill iam \ \··iisker nnd Geo rge 
Stmngely. The agrnem~nt wa.s thn.t 
they should recei,·e$35 for th eir Yotes. 
Bridges recei,·ed $(,. ll e--bns now bro' t 
suit ngainst n Repnl.,I tR.n name d ...\I 
" . oo<la to reco,·er the re maining $.2.'J, 
which he insisls should be paia him. 
...-\t l 1enclleton, )fadison county 1 votes 
were openly bought, the lra nsaction 
being con<luctcd within a hund red feeL 
of the poll:; in so u1e ins ta nce€ . The 
prices ranged from $.1 to $25. 
At I>itt.sboro1 H end r icks counLy 1 men 
with rolls of gree nbacks paid vo ters 
who went to lhe poll• with their bal -
lots pinned Lo the htpela of their COJ\ts, 
•·not for publication, but ns evidence of 
~oo<l failh. 11 
AL Elwood, Ma<lisou county, se Yeml 
voles were openly bought within sigh t 
of the polls fnr $15 and ,. 20 ench. 
At Greenfiel<l, Madiijon county, $VJ 
nnd $2-5 were paid. 
At Ridgc,·ille, Randolph county, with 
a population of 800, ,·oles were barter-
ed without any co11cenlme11t. 
In Shelby county, where the Demo-
craL~ arc particularly strong-, lhe Re-
pnblicnns droppad their moJLcy wilh :L 
laxish hnnd. The latter ma.de 1t clear 
gain of 1.30 here, :1nd a Rcpublic1t11 <Jf 
proniincr1<:e declnred to :L Democrat 
th:it money wa.s pu i<l for e,·er_v ,·ote 
clrnnged in the county. That Itepul>li-
cnn nrn.y be C'allcd upon for nn explana-
Lion before the proper trihmml. 
(n Hnneock county one of the mo~t 
n1.:t i,·e and YnluaLle Democra t ic work-
ers offered $100 to trarn~.fer his allegiance 
to the Republican <'au~e for this occa-
sion only. He declined with !-Orne em -
plrnsiR, nnd Ct\:-unlly mentioned tlie 
lockup . :Ne,·erthele:-s the me n who 
trnndlcd the money were not deterred 
from ope11ly purchasiu;; votes when-
c,·er t\11 opportunity presented itself. 
This wali the practice which the R e-
publieans resorted to wilh so much 
suec~:-:s in the 1880 C;tmp1ui n, when 
forty or forly-fh·e of the most indu!-ttri-
uus worken1 in the Democ ratic party 
were bought, hody, Uooti and P.tirrnp!'I, 
hv ( ,nrfield.'s worker$. 
· In )Vn.ynetown, '!\J ontgomery county, 
;\ former h,\S ndmittc<l hnving received 
$15 for his vote , nnd numerous irn.,tan-
<.'C.<; :-1.rc know11 where $10 was JiAid. 
Twent\·.fi,·e doll .trs was the fixed 
prkc fo1; 11 (10:1tcrs0 in \ \"inrhe~ter, Ran-
dolph ('Ounty . One Alexnnder went to 
a promine11t Republicnn and declnrnd 
he h1td been defrnucled, that he had 
done his shnre of the bnrgnin, nnd that 
if the thing wns not settled in ra. week's 
time lie would squcnl. The nrntler w:1s 
~ettle<l, nnd tlae ~quen1er may ha.vc a. 
chnncP. to squeal before n. Orn.ml Jury 
of l1is felluw-cou11tn 1men. 
.\ young m:111 of Unlonpor t , Ran-
dolph county, uttered this patriotic sen-
timent nfter he had deposited his bal-
101: "Ten dollnrs is better thnn a day's 
work. 11 Ten d:ws, with $10 added, 
wonld have been.more appropriate for 
him. Jn the s:i.mc town a. colorcJ 
Democrnt nnmccl Iloone was offered "10 
for hie Yote. Ue <le<'lincxl. l [e wns 
tlwn offered a suit of clothes. That he 
declined . Ten do1lars nnd the suit wns 
the finnl tender. 1t wns n. cold doy, 
colder dllys were c·oming, n.n<l Boone 
did not he itnte long. The Hepublico.n 
fouml !Joone tender. nm! the Democrat 
found in the te 11dcr :i hoon for his 
s:icrillc<' . 
.U .... -e\\' .\.lbany workm<'11 were 
mnrchctl up to the 11olls in squads, 
~ivcn their ticken by their foreman 
under pcnnlty of tlismissnl and ,·o-
ted ns their bos.se~ dict.ittf-.d. .\..t EYnns-
rille tho most flagrnnt <'OlTU/)tiOn 
was prncticed. The county :1<joins 
Poscy,Gen. llo,·cy's county . Ynnder-
burg county g1t\·e Cleveland u:J four 
ye1lrs ngo, but tho Ilcpubli<'ans "·cnt in 
this yenr with n barrel or money nnd 
bought up the colored vote "like sheep 
nt n. fair," ns a colored man said to The 
\\"orld correspondent to-d,,y. W hole-
sale 1nethods were resorted to. Flock!\ 
of negrneo from four to eight in num• 
her, under escort, walked up~ the polls, 
left the ballots thnt hnd been gil'en 
them, ·teppe<l nround the corner to see 
the en.shier nnd went their wny in 
pe,H:e. In conseque1Jce the Democmtic 
plllrnlity of four years ngo was oUliter-
nt.e<l, nnd the Repub1icons walkNl off 
with the county by a plurality of two 
hundred nnd sixty-th ree. 
Th1lt foe cl1.mpnign was one of boo<lle 
pure nnd t-"implcis shown conclm~h•ely 
hy the YOte in the home countie6 of 
Gen. H arrison nnd Gen. lloYey. P er-
so111li populilrily wns no fcnturc in the 
light in this State. The cry was 11T1triff 
fol' re,·enne onh·." and Uusiness on a 
spot-<"n.sh h:1sis. · Uen. J forri~on resides 
in ".\fnrion county. Four ye:u·s ngo 
Blaine carried it by 226. This year 
~Ir. C'!evel:111cl CArricd it by over 500. 
One reason for this is that Ge11. JJnr-
rison would not permit the methods to 
Uc n<loptetl in this counly, which, nb 
h11S been seer, were tried with much 
effectivene&S in nthcr co u nties of the 
St11lc, relying on his own populnrit.y to 
pull thraugh . The one 1·emai-knble 
feature u.bout thit; c11mpnign wn.s tnnt 
while the Uepnblicans gained so ex-
tentiivcly in :.tdmitted!y tilro11g Demo-
crnlic counties, th~y were unHUle to 
h<,ld Mr. Blitinc's mnjority in Gen. 
liarriimn's home county . A striking co• 
incideq('e is it not? And the most. t.lrnl 
Gen. Hovey co11\d do in his CJwn co1111-
Ly, where he i:s supposed to be more 
populnr tllnn in n.ny other in the Stnt.e, 
w:l.M to reduce the Democrn .tic plurnlity 
of 61G in 1884 10 213 in 1888. Not so 
Uad, lmt then the Republica11sce1tninly 
did !Jetter in other counties. 
Jndin.ni:.1.t1s nre naturedly very cu rious 
to know where n.11 this monGy thnt the 
Hepublicn.us put into the Stnte C'l\rne 
f1om, who rn1tic-d it, how it was raised 
nnd who were tho persons or orgnni1.11.-
tions thnt rontl'ibuted to t be fond? Ask 
anybody in Iudinnn who distributed it, 
:HH.I he will 1rnswer but one trnme, th1\t 
of a. mnn who docs not dnre return to 
Indiana at tl1is riuticular time. 
But where dit it Kil coine from? Thev 
hn.rc 110L yet b~gun to realize th:it 
the c11mpnign for protection meant the 
contt'ibution bv inclivi<hrn.ls, firms, cor-
porntions nnd ;r ru!;ts to the gencrn.l H.c-
publicirn campaign fund, 11.nd thnt with 
Q.uny as 1he org1111izcr n1-1d Dudley tu 
the <li1<tn butor, the G . O. r. h:1.d every 
chance of winning. 11Therc wn.s never 
so much money seen in l ndilina. :LS on 
election <lny/ 1 suicl ft venernble man to 
the \Vorltl mnn n.t. Greenfield . h \Vhy, 
it llowed like water. E\·erybody eou ld 
get so1110 of it if he would l<'t his vote 
go lhe right way." 
Since I ha.Ye been here I ha,·c 111n,dc 
selected,-me n wh o would hn.ve no scru 
p ies iu ei th er buyi ng or intimidating. 
In the sure "Republican counties just 
enoug h money WR8 placed to coun tec-
ba la i,ce any a ttempt !he Democr 1 
mig ht m ake to run away Y.'j)1 R e[1nlt1-
lic•m !ioaters.,,_I_tJrn~:,:· · -~,: .. { , , cratic 
cou nti es wn'ere effect!\· l?'r 1 . to 
be <lone a.ncl wns d.one. e (;;~h; ,Olicl 
to $40,000 was left 111 soll1\. 1 .10 Mn· 
ties that border on ~[nr ion .• 11 fl. ock 
co u nt y, 830,000 is the nm._,,,n med; 
in Ynnderbur~1_., i..'i"I t.W6--0 1-wcstern 
part nC \\)t; lute, .., 50,000~ in Boone 
t)1e eslinrnte is $~,000; in Cliuton, D:1-
,·ieds, Floyd, Mndison, Heudricks, Pike, 
~Iontgomers, Orange, Spencer, Porter, 
St. Joseph nnd Lake, U,e Xorth-western 
coun t ies, it is the common 8!1ying that 
the Republicans could not ,1iend nil 
the money lhcy held. 
THE GRAND ARMY BREAK. 
Democratic Vetera n s in Indian a 
Fonnd a New Order . 
r ~mA~Aro 1.1s, l~D. 1 No,·. 27.-.\.Uout 
1,:?00 Democrntic vcteri\ns, members of 
the G. A. R. Posis scnttered 01·er the 
Sw.tc, held in the Capitol building last 
night n. secret mectiug, at which it was 
re~olre<l that. every Dcmocrntic mcru• 
ber or the G. A. R., should abandon tbe 
order, and nil present pledged them-
selves to wilhdraw from their Po~ts. 
Adjut.trnt Gen. Kountz pre~i<led. A 
11nmc nn<l constitt1tion for tho new 
Order is the Democrt l tic \" eternns, wero 
ndopted. 1.'he new orde r is to be chnr-
it11ble nnd non-political in charRcter. 
Adjutunt Genera l K ounl 'Z eays similar 
mec t iugs will be held n.11 o,·er the F,!ta.te 
within the next week. He nlso said 
tlrnt he hnd letters from men in ight 
t:ttes, indicating that the movement 
wns national. Among- Lhe 1 tters wa.s 
one from John A. \ \·orm:1.11 N?c'y of 
the Democrntie ~ocielieH of PM111Ryl-
v1rni1t, pro!llising thntm·cry DPnHl('t·nti(· 
soldier in Penn!-!ylvania will lt.,n\·o tlie 
UramJ Army of the Republic. 
Mr. Kountz Knys ·thnt hut fi)w lJ\di:\1u1. 
Democra.t{j lune nt.tcnded the Grand 
Army meeti11.1,,rs sint•e the C"lection, be-
c:rn~e :\II the Posts hn\'c 1,(,->en holding 
me:ctinb'8 ra.tifying the elc<:tion of Har• 
rison and ITovey. 
It is pretly genernlly Lelicrcd ll,at 
Congr smnn Ml\tson is :1t the h~ad of 
the movement. here, but so far he hilR 
nrnde no public ist:1teme11t. It 1~ known 
lhat he feelg Yery sore becn.cec the G. 
A. R., I.LS an org;\ruzntion worked 
ngainst him, nnd his fricndB bere <.av 
th11t he will fo11ow the exnmple Or 
Gen. Pnlmer, or Illinois. 
Xi.:w YoRK, Xov. 2H.-Grnnd Army 
men in this city seem to recogni?.e tho 
importance of the move:nent Uegun at 
Jndia1rnpolis, and ttdmit thnt u split in 
the orgnni:1.ntion is il'wita.U1e. Jo!!. ph .\ . 
Joel, editor of tlw Grstncl Army Gn7..ettc 
enys tile mo\'emcnt will Ue nntionnl in 
extent. l fc E=ays thRt the Democ·r:1tic 
membera hnve nlwnys been lr(.'at 1 M 
inlerlopefll in the G. A. R. The order 
hRS Riwnys hnd politics in it. The 
Dcmocrnts hn,·e been treated ns trait-
ors e ,•en when maimed by bnttling for 
the union. Other G. A. R., men indorsc 
t hese statemcnt!I,, nnd SRY tha.t the 
Democrat~ now propo~e to form a non-
potiticnl nnd ('hnrilnble org11nirntion, 
such llS the 0 .. \. ll. 1 wl\8 orginn.1lv in-
tended to be. 'fhe ucw t'nler wi ii be 
exiled bv s"'nesuch rhtmo n.s "The l"n• 
ion \'e1Crn.n~ Assocint.ion," a11d nll un-
ion ,·cternn will be welcome. It i~ ex• 
pecte<l 1hnt nrnny IlepnbliC'nn cx- .. ;o] .. 
dieni, who feel thnt the G. A. ll . has 
been n.s ;\ politic~il machine, will join 
the new organization. 
The Southern Vote. 
New York , vorld] 
Nothing cou]tl l>c more .-.illy and un• 
just lhnn the assumption or tho U~J•Uu• 
lil..'.:tn organs that. the ligl..it ,·ote in 
Georgia, .\lubamn., Mi~il!sippi, Loui~i-
:um aud adjoining outh rn Rtnt 
pro,·es thut there wns not 011 honC'Ft. 
election there. 
\\' hat have tlac UcpuUlic:rns (lono in 
the In.st eiglat. years to cnu~e '" full HJto 
to be polled in tho interior nnd Gulf 
Stales of the ' ulh! They ,I liberal ly 
nhanc.loncd their Xationlll orgs.11i1.ation 
!here in !he Gnrfield campaign on the 
ground thnt they could Hmnkc more" 
b/ flnunling the bloody @hirt at tho 
:forth. l1iey hn1·0 scot neither speak-
ers nor money there since. They hM·e 
not e,·en mndc nominn.tions in omo of 
the tates and <li.st.rict.s. \VhntoccRSion 
wa.s there for :t full vote? \\ 'hut woul l 
bo. likely to be the vote in Xew Hamp• 
shire or \'ermont if the Democrats 
shoultl give up their organization anti 
nrnke no cont ~t? 
The clo1-,encss of the vote io Yirg:ini1t, 
wl1ere there is 1\ differ 'IJ<•e of bitrcly 
1,500 on :1 1•0Le or 300,000, nnd in II" sl 
Virgini11, where the 111:1rgin is even 
snrnller, sl1ows that there i no trm1l1le 
Rhout the ,·oting or the countinz nt the 
South when a rciil coutest. is made. 
The outcry of the orgnns jg sirnJ)lj' the 
ol<l nppcn.1 to ~cdionnl animPfo\ity . Jt 
no longer move~ sensible mc11. HG n. 
Jl nrrii-on is ns mtH'h of n politician n 
he is n. pllrti :m it. will not t-hHpo his 
cour~c towards the ~uth. 
Findlay Ladies Soaped. 
F1~D1.AY, NO\·. 2t'J-On ~Iond11y th r(' 
n.rrh·ed in thi~ city fru111 Chit•i,go n. 
prcposcs1'ing young lndy 1 who <'om-
commencetl n<.herti~iilg inn. local J)nper 
for snles Indies, nnd nner ~ccurin~ a 
d direJ number, go.,· them inRtnwtion!-.; 
n.s to what Wl\.i "11.nted. Th y wer 
to call n•. the houser. whnc "ho lmd 
previously distributed I\ new kiod of 
soHp frpe uud request the unsuspecting 
honE=ewife to sigu testimonifll~ for t ho 
l\rticle~. This the young ln<lie., wore 
,·ery successl11I in doing nnd returned 
i11numcrn.hle t ~timoninls to Lheir rm• 
ployer. Tho nlle-ge<l te8timoniats, the 
won.lin~ of which is ,. ry ingenious, 
pro1·e,I to he ordera for $10 worth or 
sonp n.t hig prices, which the Rliek 
11gent go! c·Mhed nt ft. convenient 
grorcry nnd skipped. 
N evaia 's Minio n. 
From the Piltslmrgh Post.] 
Nonidn. i1< n sp1rndid iliu1-tratio11 of 
the rotton l,orough t..i1te idea. IL WM 
brought into the union for n piuti. :ln 
purpo~e nn<l with insuflicient popnln.• 
tion. H~ prosent mi.ssion id lo provide 
sents in the U.S. Scnnte (or i-;tlll Frn.n-
ci1co millionnir~ of the &~ma111.11, 1ype, 
n111.l n.ss11rc the Hepul.Jlir,rn •nujority in 
thP RC'na.tc. In lAAl Nen'tln t:rIBt :l to -
ll\l ofnbout 18,0(lt) votes. I n 1$8-l 1hc 
vote foll to 12,751. .\ t tho recent clec• 
lion it wns somewhere in the ncighbor-
hootl of 10,()(W), thmJ ijhowing n. st 11Jy 
diminution of !he populntion. There 
is little hope of n change for Lho bell r 
in :t Stittc whose rOdoun·C!S nro cxhn.us• 
led. IL probnhly ncl'er will be :ihlc t.o 
su~tain it popu1atiu11 or orer 50,000 or 
GCl,000. 
ST.\TE 0P Ou10, } 
<'1TY or Tou .:u,> 
l ~cc.\:-; f'-<>1·srv: i,;Q.. 
Fr,rnk J. Cheney mukog oath thnt he 
is tlw bc11ior part;1er of thr firm of Ji'. 
J, Cheney & <..:u., doi11g l,u ... in in 1he 
in lho <.'ity o r Toledo, county und State 
nforeanid, and thnt suid firm will pay 
the surn of One H undred Doll&rs for 
end, nnd C\'ery ct1.se of ntnrrh thn.t 
c:rnnot be cure<l hy lhe mm of ll n1l's 
Catnrrh Cure. 
FR. I.NK J . CHE. EY. 
i 'worn to before mo nml 1mhscrihed 
in my presence, thi• tlth day of Dec m• 
her, A. D., 1sw;, / .. W. Gleuaon, 
When Protection Began 
The Edinburgh Re,•[cw snys: The 
CUbtoms-whos.e ·vr1gin is un k nown-
were certainly im1iosed by the Crown 
ul'fore they were grnnlcd by P ar lia-
ment. They were the dulies which the 
merchant£, who in ea r ly dn.ys were n l. 
mo~t exclusively foreig n ers, were 11nc-
customed11 to pny to the Crow n for 
the privilege of trade possibly for 
l)rote<.•tion . ...-\.ad the greater ch ar ter 
di:stinctly recognizes the Crown's right, 
for whilo it condemns the umali\. tolt.n." 
or unjust tolls, it rc.,ver8c8 "lmtiquM t 
rectas consuetudillo~," tile nncicnt anti 
ordered customs. These ancien t cus-
toms arc IJelieve<I to lmvc ·omprise d 
export dntie:s on wooJ, skins nnd Jen.t h• 
er, nnd a "prlkoago" on wioc . This 
amounL is 11ot known, buL six ty yc are 
after the great chnrter, 1276, tho m er-
chant.A, for the enkC' of incr :u;cd pro-
tecti,m, undertook to JJflY higher <lutic~ 
-of Gs. Ho<l. on tho sa<:k of wool, or 300 
woolfel•, ,ind 13s. 4d. on the 111st of 
leather-nnd these i11crc~ed th 1ties 
were formally voted Uy perJian1e u l. 
They wero rni~ed without author ity by 
E<lwnrd I. in 129:~ and J '.W7, but the in-
crea$lcd exactions were condemned in 
U1e later years stS ·'mnl:i tolt.n/' when 
the parliament formally recognii,etl lhe 
r:itcs of 127J. H enceforth the la t te r 
were known ns the ancient or gr nt 
cu~toms. Tweuty•~even yen.rs late r, in 
13021 Edw1tnl I., in some wnn t of 
money, conuuutl'cl tho prit1ngo of wine 
for n tixcd duty or 1s. the cask; n11d in 
the l!nme yenr be ma<lc nu ngrce m en t 
with the- forcig11 merchnntR for nddi• 
tional clutics on wool, woolft'ls nnd 
hid<~, for ndtl1tionnl duties on clo th , 
:111cl for the payment 11f whnt would 
now he cn.llccl an nd ,·nlorcn1 duty of 
!)ti. fr, tile pountl 01, all exported 1111d 
imported commmlities. Thei:-c du ties 
weJ·p tlH' ncc.forward kn0\ \ 11 ns th iw w 
or ~n1nll ('t1Fto1n~. ThoKiugen d a.\'or-
ctl though withou', Ruccc~, to ex tend 
tlicm to nntiv(, m~rhC'ants in tho follow-
ing- year; nnd in 1:l09, during the reig n 
of J<.:tlwaul 11., the new customs formed 
the !'nhject of '" petition to p11.r]inmc11t, 
:wl.i were J1:t1spem.lcd. Sub@("qucntly 
rc\"hetl, .,tllCy rec('ived legn.l ennc t io n 
in this fl.t:ttute of the at.flp1 in 136:l.n 
llut Lhis •latnle did not lina !Jy se ttle 
the point. in tlii,zpute, n11d eo lntcly na i n 
Tudor as well as in ~tun.rt times tho 
Cnrn n claimed 1L right to increnl-le the 
r1,t<·8 or irupo~c fresh duties wit h out 
p:1rliamentnry snnc.tion. l n lG04 one 
Il:\teio11 :1 Tnrk~y me1·clmn.t, the luunp-
den of indirect tnxntio11, rclu:a.e<l t.oJmy 
:i new duty on cm·nmtM: f\Jld the ju gcs 
formally dccidet l tlmt "the ~enportB 1J.re 
t.he king's znt~, which he mn.y open 
and shut to whom he pl<'ru;es." Dalcti, 
therefore , was ordered to pny the inf-
po::::e. J~mbold t1Pd, )Jerh11pJ.l:, by thid 
dP<'i!-.;ion, Chnrlr.H I., from 1n2;; to 1031, 
<'ollcclcd lhe port duti s by roynl wnr-
rnnt1 nnd during tlrnL j'eriod lL now 
l>ook of rntc.~ w11 rmblis 1 d by hi~ nu 
tl1ority. 
Grover Cleveland . 
"'hen PrcKident l ,. lan d sh nll g:o 
out ol ollica in Mnrch next ho will 
lcn ,·e l>t~hind him n. recor,l tlrnt will CH-
l:tlJ1h•h hi rcuutiuion m; n patriot wit h 
nn ryo F-inglc.to the public intere• 1t1 and 
:t~ :, istRtC'!-lma.n of undnunlcd t'OtHf\t,';:P 
nnd ofn1:1rked cupncity i11 the JlHLl'lt\ry 
of puhlic a.ff:.lir .. 
UndC'r his ll~nU murh hns bee n done 
to rtstor to th\ Oo,·C'rnmcnt the "R-'-t. 
grants of puUlic 1:mJs to rnilrond ror 
pornlioni'i, in frnu<l of their owners-the 
pcol1lc of the United HlttlC'b. 
1 ha put n. ('heck t,1 vicious 1,c.m~ 
!l;ion legh.:btion in tho interest of 
ngcnt 1md umletSerdng cla.hna.nts. 
He 1m.s g:iven tho coun t ry & P.afo tt.nd 
11nhh1nl m,m11g1 m nt t.'f its finnuce . 
He has Uroken up the Nn .-,nl Ring 
th11t k<pL the c~untry oupplied with 
hulk!o.1 and has gi\'en us n. respectable 
mwnl eslnblislun nt iuslend, for which 
we haYO paid no more thnn our moneys 
worth. 
JJi~ l\tlminirtrntio)l hns Ucen free 
fnun any Jorm of to1ernte<l or C(l\·ol'C<.1-
up di~hon sty , spel:ulntion or fra ud. 
Uc hns boldly sought to relieve th e 
c nntry from o,· rtnxntion hy propos-
ing such remiSHion nti woulJ gi \10 th o 
grente!-'L reli!'f to t,upnycrs imd the 
gr ttle:-t n~i8t.nnco to depre!sed ind us~ 
tri rt. 
llo hn.s ndcd .-.tendily upo n hil:i n ob le 
motto tlu,t "1>uulic oflico i• " pub li,· 
trust;" :tnd tl11\t iis th im;criptio n whic h 
n1uet he 1mt upon tho. grtveE1tonr o r hi s 
ndministrn.tion. 
Ho mighL hn.vo ohtuincd Ille polilica\ 
and pcri.,1,01HLI fa\'or of pow rful cor porn• 
ti1m hy negl •cling tho rightH or i-;cttl n1 
upon the public domninj 11 might luwe 
onrted i11unc.,din.tc popularity Uy win k-
i11g :1t tho pt•n!-lion mids on tho trN tl'lury; 
h(I mi~l1t jrn\·c n dlcio!~ly <'lllptiPII lh 
th<• !'tirplus mo1H'Y of th4) pc,>plo inLo 
th JlOCk ta of hondh lclei·•; ho mii:h t 
have p 'rpetunle<l th 8vslem or tho 
Hoh<•~nnR nn,l thP. Jk,ochCR in n f\,·1ll ux-
J1(.•1nlilt1r ; h miKlit havo put rn~c All'I 
11Ho ofnt•o on politic·,tl HOli«·1tntion l\nd 
kC'J)t tl1om in ollit•e for political ncfr!ln -
Ll~ ; nnil he might lrn\'o liRt4'11 <I to th 
voi<·o of('" pcdiC"ncy and follow tho lend 
of tlior- P.11ug 1tnd ~,1fo C(\llllSelors in 
Id own party who strntldlo th Lnrilf 
q11<'~tim1, lUld who suP "for pro tection" 
in one !-.pot nn<l 11for r ,. 1 m10" io nn• 
olher. 
Dul President Cl v ,Jnn<l hns not donc 
Rny of th c thingit. Ho hn.s been t rue 
Lo his pled(:C•. Ho hna tho cou mg of 
hi~ c<>ovil't1ons. Ho gtw the country 
nil th Civil ~t'nice T\.eform hC' con hl 
comtin"' .. , nn,l l\.ll tli Ta.riff Refo rm 
wi1hm his power; nnd ho hul'I !>a.id Liu~ 
pe1rnlty. Hut his work do fol ow hi m ; 
nnll hi, pnrty will incvitfl.bly r(lturn to 
power, in vin<lic1tlio11 of thu p rincip le 
111 dC'fC'ni:te of whi<'l1 h<.' ha~ luiJ do wn his 
grr,tt oflko nl, Lh • fe L of thu people 
who ~n,·c it to him.-Philndclp h ia 
Hcror,l. 
Be Sure -If you havo mado up your mind to buy 
uooo·, S:i.ra:1pa.rm11. l'lo not ba lnducc'-1 to tako 
any other. ll OOd'• S&rsap:ullla 11 a pecullar 
1Mdlclne, posae:11101, by vlrtuc ot 1ls ~uun r 
combln~llon, 1>roportlon, 11tHI l)repar !lllon, 
cur~th·e J)owcr aupertor to :1.ny other article. 
A llo1ton lady who kucw wb:i.t 1be w~rnt d, 
anu whoso ex:unplo ts worU.1y lmltallou, Lclh, 
her cxpcrlenco bl!low: 
To Cet -0 In ono at re wllera I went to buy JTood'a 
Sarsaparllla. the cl rk tried tu Induce :n buy 
1hclrawn Instead oc Jio<>cl'a; ho told mo tbdr' • 
would lasL Iona ri that I might t. lee It.out n 
d:l)" 'trial; I.hat I[ l did Jh,t like Jt 1 IIO<'d not 
Jiay :rnyll1lug, etc. nut. ho could n ot prevail 
n mo Lo cha.n4c. r. told lilm I k.nc,v what 
JJood.'1 Sarnpa.rllla. w.a1. I hnd taken It, was 
ntlsftcd wJU, 1l, and (lit! not want any oUier. 
Hood's 
When I began tak ing ll OOd's Sara:\}l:trltla 
I wu reeling real mlacrablc, aurrorini:r; 
& great deal with dyspepsia., a.nd fl;O weu.: 
that n.t times T could hn.rdly stand. I looked, 
md had tor aomo Ume, Uk:o a person 1u con. 
sumpUon, llood'a Sarsnparllla did mo ao 
much good that I wond r a.t. myacU somctlmcs, 
and my trlona, t rcqucnuy apca.k of It." )11.ta. 
EL LA A. 001'1", 01 Terrnco Street, n oston. 
S.-'d b7 alldru11gl1t1. 91; 11.2: for Si, PrtP1.Hdou1, 
bJ c. t . nooo & o., Ai,othoca r le,, Lowen, M.u,. 
100 Doses Ono Dollar 
n. spccinl sludy of the m,111n r in which 
the f1111ds were distribnled. Ji is nlwiws 
so much easier to undcrst.nud politiCnl 
tactit"S after they l11tve hcc n perfo rlllc<l. 
It wns on ly a week b •fore election th:it 
the HcpulJlicans in Intlia na began to 
show nny hoa.rt or ncn·e in the ca111-
pnig11, 80 far ns helling wAA conccrne<l. 
They 1mdJenly developed n nrnnia for 
offering :tnd ;tcccpting bet,.,. The litSt 
po!! of the Stale-, which was fini:-:hed 
eip;ht Jays helorc election, ennblcd the 
Republii.:-,111ti to jmlge how many l'Or• 
rupt YOtcrs there were at large i11 the 
tilRtc . Thous1111de, of counse, haul a.I• 
r •nd,v been mortgaged, but tliore were 
thousands more willing LO be. The. 
funds were brought. from Ne w Yo rk on 
the Thursdiiy before lhe election. They 
were tleposite<l for three or four d11ys in 
J ndianal1olis. On Sunday nnd :Mondn.y 
before e cct.io11 epeciitl 1110:,sengers were 
sent to tho counties where the delicate 
work w:,s to be done. In many of the 
COlmties tbc men who had tempornry 
chn.rge of the money we re ske pticn l of 
the chnirmen who were to di sburse it. 
In nll such mshmccs new lenders were 
[ eal.l :-'olary l'nblic. 
H nl1's C11t.arrh ure is lnkcn inter-
.In odd honk •oon to bo puhli•he,t in 
N 'W York for pri yn.to circu l1ltion is to 
<'ontsin n. ciLtnlo~u of tho very we,tlth 
men of tho niled 1-illltr,. ,\ llollL fol'/ 
y ars ngo n. t1imilnr Look w1\K print Y 
n.n<l tho stn.m1Rrd ol w('nlth the n ,e 
1h <1 at. $Hl0,000. 'ow ii is 1,000 v 
nnlly nnd nets directly upon tho hlood 
and mucuR 1mrf11c . of the syi-tcm. 
end for teat imonial free. F . .J. hcney 
&. Co., Toledo, Ohio. 
l>iY" Sold hy drnggisl8, 75 conl8. 
' 
L ll d.RPER, Elitor and Prop r ietor 
Ol li ,ciat lhLt>CI' nl the ('ounty . 
llOUNT VEltNON, O HIO: 
rUURSDAY :llORNINO .... DEC'. 6, 1888. 
1.'nE report thn.t Mr. Blnino is to be-
come editor of n New York l)!ng11Zine 
is ndt ~cnernlly credited. 
~E...-v. \YALT1-:n C. NF.wBERRY, hl\3 ns• 
sumc<.~cs of Po~tmnator nt Chi-
eng), vice S. C. Jlfetd,. resigned. 
M. H£.REXSTE1~, Pr rsidcnt of Switzer-
land, died last week from the effect• of 
n.n amputnti on or his right leg. 
THE Republicans lm 1.-e secured the 
President, but the fruits of their ,·ictory 
will turn to ashes on their lips. 
~JR. BRIGHT the English slatesmnn, 
iq rc?orted to be in a critical condition, 
with hut feint hopes of his reco,-cry. 
t:LE\'LANo's plurality of the populn-
Yote of the cot1ntry is 32,721, exclusive 
of Texa!I, which will swell it lo upwo..rds 
of IW,000. 
l'u.E question is now being discu~3ed, 
will the ne,t President be Mr. Benj. 
llarrison of Indinnn, or James G. 
Bl•ine of )!nine. 
.Br.,\t:SE's friends in Mninc nrc be-
coming uneasy, and they declare if he 
is not made Secretary of Sh,tc there is 
going to be trouble . 
THE Ohio m•n in the Cabinet-who 
wil1 he be ? Shcrmnn, Foraker, FOtiter, 
McKinley, Butterworth, 01·-}fnrk 
Hanna ? ,vho can tell? 
TUE ~cw York Graphic, heretofore n. 
Bemoeratic paper, hos been lx,ught oy 
a Philodelphin. syndicate of Republi-
cans, who ,..,.ill change its politics. 
MRS. J ,UIES G. Br~.HNE, jr. 1 announces 
thnt she is preparing to go upon the 
stage to earn n. liviog for herself nod 
child, her husband hn,;ing- foraakcn 
her. 
Jl'DGE Tuo)tAs SEITLE, of North 
Carolina, who presided over the Re-
publican ~ntional Convention that re-
nominated Prosi<lcnt Gru.nl in l 72, is 
dead. 
.\ mRo shooting mt1.tch nt Da.yton, 
for apursoor:$.500, between Bowdle nnd 
Ilclkcs, came to a conclusion on Sat~ 
urdny. Dowdle won, with n score of!)l 
to 87. 
GE..~-lIARRUIO:S hns concludc<l not to 
go to ~cw York for instruction.:! ns to 
lhc formation of his Cnbinel. But thA 
1:mountnin wilt come to Mahomet" n.11 
the ~nmc. 
SL.'1T hns been conunenl'Cd nt Pitts-
burgh ngnin.st the Phindclphin Nntuml 
Gns Company, wliich is charged with 
issuing illegnl bo11di:1 lo the nrnount of 
$~,500,000. 
GEN. Lo:sGSTIU.ET, of Georg:a, one of 
tho '"'·or~t of the u Rebel Btigndiers/' 
but nmv n good Republicnn, nrrh·ed at 
Intlianapoli:3 on Sunday, on 11, visit to 
Gen. Harrison. 
Gi;::s. HARRISo!'i"'~ plurality in Tn<linna 
is but 2,34S. Those 2,3-19 voles repre-
sented 4r,0 "blocks of five" of tho "Jloat-
cr..;" nml nn expenditure of ncnrly a 
million of dollnrs. 
Tno~B who pretend to know !-.a_v thnt 
th<: Prc51if!cnt :inti l\Iri-t. ( 'lcvelirnd will 
visit Jforopc soon after they nre reliev-
ed of tho cnrc..~ nnd rc::-ponsi0ililit.-i of 
the While House. 
Ir i.,; strnngo thnt in n.11 the talk 
nbout Cnbinct nppointmcn~, tho name 
of Privn.to Dnlr.el1 hns- never been men• 
tiC'lne<l .• \re tho men ,vhodid tho fight-
t() l)c ignornd ? 
H1:v. J. J. l-IE~XE:.SEY on Fridny; n! 
Chicngo, wru; co11tlccru.Lcd ns Bishop of 
Wichita, Knnl!-n~1 with imposing <·crc-
monie~. ..\ lnrgc number of Calh o lie: 
lliqhops were prcocnt. 
J.\KE KrtR.HS wnn~ to fight 8ullivan 
for ~},000 a side. For gr'lciou~ ~nke let 
them fight, nud keep on fighting until 
there are n. couple of fu11erals nmong 
tho short-haired gentry. 
DAX O'Ni-:u, hns Leen nrreHtctl nt 
Springfield, Ohio, snppo:-icd to he one 
of tho pnrtics who mndo n brntnl ns• 
snult upon Gen. l1ushuell. lie is snid 
to be n. hn.nl -lookin~ customer. 
K!-i"{)\\·1s(1 ones now 1-(ay that while 
Do.-s Quay ecems to favor boodlcr \Yn.n-
n.rnnker U:{ n member of Hnrrison'i; 
Cabinet, he j.: renlly working secretly 
to secure the position (or him~elf. 
Ho~. M. A. lfAY.!'fJ\ 1 who engineers 
the H.cpublicnn 11rnchino in the Cleve-
lnncl cud of th,· Stille, hns hccn out to 
[1uliannpoli~ impurting- YCry valunl>lc 
politic1\l information to Oen. 1l1\.rri:5on. -. \ <:1t:-:A·1· mnuy PCt.) plc l\.re ruuning 
h:ibic~ nftcr Mr. n. H1trrisou. Ho dtily 
nd-nowledge;,1 tht• honor nml c:,;prc~c~ 
the hope thnt the nAmc mny not im-
pede the .:!llCl'c~s of tho rouug-.tc•rs in 
lift.'. 
"l'r.<>.\Tf:n." Dvou:Y hn.s 11ot. yet dt~rcd 
to ~how up in [ndiunn. to claim thnt 
$1,000 offered fur hi.s nppenrn.n cc. He 
hn.~ n porfcct clread of l>cing compelled 
to nrnkc n rorccd visit to the pcnitc11• 
tin.ry. 
TJtE PCl?itmnster-Gencrn.l'~ report, ju),lt 
nt hnnd, eslimntE>a thn.t tho dtficit for 
the fist·ol yonr ending June :;o, I VO, 
should be !Jul " little O\'Cr sa,000,000. 
Tlrnt for tho pn.<.it yt'nr wn:'I n little over 
$-J,000,000. 
R•:t •rur ,H'·\~ Clrgnn~ e.ome year~ n~o 
rnnclc n. great cleat of noise nho1it ku-
klux in the !'.4nllth, nn<I mndo politicnl 
<'npitnl of their 011trngc:{. \Vlrnt i~ the 
mi\ttf'r with tho white rnp~ in Ohio 
nm! ~ndio.nn? 
- --e -
1'rn: Court TiotBC nt Oeo rictown, 
Brown eounty, w ,1"1 eomplctely dc:;t.roy-
"d hy fire 011 i\lond1ly night, n.nd most 
of the rl '( ' t Wd 'I and puhli l· d ot uments 
were c•n111:;:im c,l. Til e orig-in of thn fire 
i:i a my:;tcry. 
_;_ __ .,.
'l'u.F. politienl ~tntns of llic next 
IIou~c of H-rpre:--enutiYCJ i~ ~till n11 llll-
sottlC'd qlll·ltioil. The Republi c1.\II!-\ arc 
claiming n mnjority (If five, while the 
no..:mor rnt.~ rlaim n m iijority ,Jr three. 
CIOtiC work, c:crtuinl). 
)fns. (H,;~. 8J11-;l:WAN'd IH\.1110 waq nd-
ded to the pC'uaio11 roll l1ut Wc<~nc~dny 
~he will get $ '.10 11. month, which she 
will ::mrrcndcr nftcr tho pn~::ill~O i11 ('un -
!'.:rec:-1 of n. pcncling Lill propo.?ing to 
~rant her $!!,OO') n. year. 
Tr the ~ ndmini:;trntion !-ih~uld C,i· 
tnhli~l, a. poultry depl\rtment m con-
11('<:lion with tho ng-ricullurnl burenu, 
:'llr. n. J;. Unyc::-11 of }i"'rcruont, woul<l ~c 
n H:ry suitnblc per on to pince w 
(·I f ,·t ,,~hnt ho don't know 
11Lrge O · l • • 1 
:1\,ont hens n.nc.1 juvenile chicken~ 1~11 t 
'' 11rtl1 knmring-. 
Congress-The P rtside nt' a ~ euage , 
The second session of the Fiftieth 
Co)1grees convene-cl nt ,vnshington on 
l\Ionday, and will continue until the 
4th of M,uch, whrn its leg;1l existeace 
terminat~s. 
The l're.i:itlcnt'::; ~[css:ige W!l.:S re.ud in 
both Urnnches, 1rn<.l was listened to 
with marked attention Uy crO\nled gal-
1crie8, nml mnny porlion8 of it, espec-
ially th~e in regnrd to Re1enue Re -
form, were :tpplauded to the echo on 
the Democratic hie. \Ye fearlessly as-
sert thnt j,t · Ihe gmmle.<l )fo;,ago that 
ev~ennted from l\ll £\merican Exe-
c ~tire, Rnd will more closely tho.never 
r vet the hearts of the people lo Grover 
f 'levehtnd, the patriot, statesman and 
one t mo.n, who speaks for the people 
and not thoir mouoooli. tic oppressors . 
,very perM,n who r~ad dmirable 
, "'''"~· t 'c1ot help thmking well 
of Pre "'°4 1 ·olor,u\- ,&.l a Jeeling p rg re ' 
of d ,· mnst come over them 
tha.t ~ucl " ~'iile man should be de-
reatc < by Cl!nmny .and bril>ery. 
,,o • tho pleu.: urc ot prc!,:enting 
the admirnble S°It:-sage-of Prc~iden t 
Clevclnnd to the ,ea<lers of the B,1.c'H<ER 
this week in n supplement, and we feel 
nssurcd thnt. every lino and pnrngrnph_ 
in it will be attentively perused. 
Chicago's Vicious Population. 
The trial of n nrnn named John 
Hronek, ot Chicago, charged with plot-
ting to kill Jutl~es Gary and Grinnell 
nnd Inspector Bonfield, his motiYe 
bciug to revenge the death of Spies, 
Parsons, Lingg nnd the other anarchist 
murderers,-hns brought to light facts 
going to show that Chicago is reposing 
on a bed of dynarnite bombs, which 
are liable to be e,plodcd at any mo-
ment, to the horrible destruction oflif e 
and property. That such devils 
should be permitttcd to land on these 
shores is one of the weak features of 
onr laws. As Jong ns dynn.miters, pau-
pers and professional thieves, who 
are driven fron1 their homes in the old 
world, nre allowed to come to this 
country, unchaJlenged, there is no 
safety in any com.mtmity, where these 
monster:; think propct· to settle. Every 
,·easel that comos to an .American port, 
should be quarantined until the nnme 
nnd character of the pMsengcrs nre ns-
certnined, and if it is shown that im-
proper persons a,o on board they 
should not be permitlcd to land, and 
the owners of the ship should be com-
pelled to take them back at once to lhe 
countries from whence they cnme, 
America. hns :been ea11ed Urn "home of 
the oppressed of all nations,'' but it 
should not be m,do tho home, of the 
world's criminals. Hronek wns found 
guilty and sentenced to twelve years 
imprhmnment in the Illinois peniten-
tinry. 
Ohio National Banks, 
The report of the comptroller of the 
currency shows ninety-seven nntionn.1 
bankij in Ohio on the 4th of Oct. Inst, 
exclusive of the thirteen bnnks m Cin-
cinnati and nine in Clevelu.nd. On that 
day the 157 banks had $53,528,216. 
Loans n.nd discounts, $341, 11; over-
drntts, due then from other national 
bankR, $1,672,68G, from revenue ngen~ 
$(;,218,458, from State banks $451,91G. 
'l'bey have invested in real c.;t11te1 etc., 
$1,030.430. Had on hand $.3.33,62-3 in 
checks, ~1,5,33,508 in bills on other 
l>ank1. .Aggregate resources and lin.-
bilities • ,2\13,395, capillLI stock paid 
$24,!!00,{X)(), surplus ftrnda $5,556,800, 
unclividod profits $2,464,847, nntionq,l 
bn.11k note~ onlstnnding 8A30,351, in-
dividual deposits $4:l,2Gl,260. 
The Vote in New York. 
Tho Xcw York Sun mnkesthe follow-
ing vc~·y interesting nnalysit~ of the o(-
ficinl vote of the State: 
Hill's vote nbo,·c the bri<lgc .............. 374,499 
Hill's vote below the bride ............... 275.95i 
Cleveland'!! nboYe t11e hridge ............. 375,6i6 
C'teveln.nd's below the brid~e ..... ....... 260,289 
Cle\'Clnnd 0\·el· Hill nbovl' the bri<lge ... l,1i7 
Hill hents Clevelo.nd below the bridge .. 15,668 
lI ill beat~ Cle,·clo.nd in the Statc ........ 14,40l 
Hill bents Miller in the State .............. 19,133 
iiiller'a vote nbo,·e tl1e bridge ............ ◄40,685 
Millc.r below the bridEie ....... ............. l~.638 
Harrn1on above the bml~c ............... 4i>l,082 
;~"rrh•on below tlrn brid~e .............. . . 100,236 
llnrrlson"'beats :Millerubm·e bridge ....... 10,397 
Ilnrrison beats Miller below bridge ....... 8,GlS 
It will thus be seen thnt nbuve the 
Harlem bridge Ulevolsnd hRd 1,li7 
rnore volC8 than Hill, while below the 
bridge Bill hot! 1,,,668 more ,·oles than 
Cleveland. 
T111-: Columbus Dispatch ft.nnounces 
thnt uchn.ntcs nre being made nt the 
n;(nno nsylum for pohlit•n.1 reasons. 
But four Dcmocr11.ls remain. Three of 
the•e nre in charge of patic11ts. The 
other, a. very o1t.l ~fe.:ticn11 soldier, ls a. 
weigher." The Dis1,ab.:h, n.ltbough a 
Republican pnper, enrncstly condemns 
this pnrtisnn work, nncl 1vlcls: 
\\'hen t.he Democra.·s come into 
power, ru; they surely will, they will 
di!tchnrge these "R.cpublicn.ns for politi-
cal renaons nnd the result will ho n. re• 
turn to tho old s;- tem or rewl\rding 
political heelers by givinp: them chnrge 
of tho mentally alllicted wards of the 
Stntc. Not because the "heelers" are 
qunlitio1.l, but beC'a.use n "heeler" in the 
judgment of the mnn who uses him, 
is good cnoug:h tu tn.kc Cllre of nn un-
fortuuatc perso11. 8uch hen.rtless buai-
ncsr-1 cnn do no goo<!. Somo good 
ought to ('Ome out or the prcsc1ot ~tnte 
or things nt the ns_ylum. It ou~ht to be 
followed with le.!?;tslntion providing for 
non-partisn,n uppointrnents in this nnd 
other n~ylums and thnt no employc 
shall cng1i~c in l•nrtiann work, or be 
inn.de to suffer because of hndng de-
clined to, nt. tho b"hest of men who 
work i11 pnrty chnnnels for personal 
gnin. 
~\i-A Brsuss1.1,, ot 8pringfield 1 who 
hit~ all nlong been booking for tho Re-
publican nomination for Governor, 
"ill Uc forced to Rtaml aside to mnke 
way for 11. L. Conger, of Akron, the 
man seleclcd by thu friends of Sherman 
for the plnco. The new progrnm hns 
been nrmnget.l by ex.Governor }'oster, 
who mode " personal risit Io both 
gentlemen Inst we<·k. The fact lhat 
Bushnell contributed lnrgelytowards tho 
election of George D. Cox, of ".Murde r-
er•~ Corner,'· the 1lofo11.tNl Uepnblicnn 
cnndidntc for Clerk in Ci11cinnnti, mndc 
him odiou,-1 in the l'yca of clecont Ro• 
pul>licnnt:1, nml hr: wi,~ compelled to 
withdrnw frorn the g:ulicrnntion,d con· 
trn~t. 
h· it i(:\ true, n~nss(•rted hy the [ll(lia.n-
npoli~ Jo1tr1wl, the "ho >11C org•rn" of 
Oen. Hn.rri~o111 thnt he i . ..i oppo:1-ed to 1\. 
Hlau~liter of nllicc-hotde1·s, on 1lccount 
of their pt,litic,11 co11victio11~, :rncl will 
ndherc , trictly to the loller uf1l,c Civil 
Service L:tw, \\ hich he atl\'OC'ated whl'n 
n Snnl\lOr, lhl'n the follow~ who are nl-
rcatly ut work getting: signer{' to pcti-
tiou::s l\!-lkin~ their nppointmc11t to of-
licc, may :L'-4 well lur11 their aUention 
to 1wmetliing cl.-.c. ,v c 11erdonnlly 
t.1.on't cnro wh:\t c-onr~c Gen. I litrrison 
may tnkc in rcgnrtl lo removttld from 
olncl:', hllt wr nrc n.nxiou➔ to know lio~v 
i<.c1>ublican profc~~iond 1uhl Il.cpublicnn 
pmclh:es will C'Orrc::ipond. 
,vu,r. &·111uui-:u, n.ssistant cushier of 
the Fir:st Nl\tionnl Bank of Columbus, 
Ind., nfter tenting $~0,0000 of the 
bnnk'8 money, started off to joi n the 
American colony in <..:1.mndn. Tllero is 
!:in.id to l,e n. womnn in the rnso, Fnunic 
Jonc:-1 of Chicngo, whom Schriber hns 
been supportin;: in co.;tly style on n 
. o.:nl1u·r of$D0 f\ mouth. 
THE colored farm tenants in South 
Carolina got the impreesion in their 
heads, from the way the Republican 
manngers talked to them that they will 
not be required to pay their rents now 
thnt Harrii!:on bas bee n elected, and 
nrn.ny nre squandering their m oney in 
in the purchn.se of musical instruments 
nnd other luxuries. In Ornngeburg 
couuly and other sections 0r the coun-
try sorne of the colored farmers are 
mrning out their stock to graze nt 
h1.rge1 as they th ink H n.rriiion will wipe 
the fence law out of exi.;i;tence, when 
he goes into office. 
THE methods b~ Vhich the Repub -
lican P'-rt.v secur.ed t'lilcces.s n.t the re-
cent election we~ do shamele~s, out -
rngeous and crim' \l, .. to shock lhe 
moml sense of al g,1 thinking peo-
ple. .A reaction ~lie sentiment 
has already commenced, nnd it will in -
cren.se nnd solidify, until the men and 
the pa rty that have polluted the bnllot 
will be clrh·en from power forever. 
Mar k our prediction: Tho Democratic 
pa rty will come into power in 1892, 
and ,,·ill rema in 111 power for twenty ~ 
five years. ___ __, ___ _ 
Tu£ Cincinnati Cbmmercial Gazette. 
(Rep.) prints a cartoon, credited to the 
Philadelphin. Pre&, (Rep.) representing 
an office-hunters' mid upon Gen. Har-
rison at In<li,mapolis. The hungry 
gang a re pictured as pushing and 
crowding each other, and tearing down 
the yard :renae to gai n ndmittance ; 
while the General is represented seated 
in his library, the very picture of des -
pair. Ii this is an idt'1\ of the scene o f 
to-day, what will it be about the 4th of 
March next? The fate or grand-father 
Harrison should not be forgotten. 
MRS. ELL"ES EWL.'rn SHERlIAN, wire of 
General W . T. Sherman, died at her 
residence in Kew York on " 'ednesdn.y 
Inst, aged G4 years. The deceased wa., 
a <laughter of the late Thomns Ewing 
of Lancaster, Ohio, formerly Senator 
and Cabinet Minister, and a sister of 
Gen. Thomn.s Ewing, now of New York· 
She wns a zen.lous Catholic, and was 
more devoted to the relie f of want and 
suffering than to wasting her time in 
society. :Mrs. Sherman's remains wen, 
taken to St. Louis for iuetrment . 
THE Kenton L,mocrat, edited by 
. Major Dan F1anngnn, n whole-souled 
Irishman, in speaking of the appoint-
ment of Ht\lford, an Engllshm::m, as 
Hanison'sprivn.tesecretary, says: '·The 
little traitorous Irish gang headed by 
Pnt Ford and Pat Egan, who sold them-
selves to the Republican party Knd did 
all they could to elect Harrison, must 
feel gratified over Harrison's firsi np-
pointment-se1ecting ,i hnter of· Irish-
men a:1d their nat:ve country for his 
confidential frieud n.nd adviser." 
Brsuor CoxE, or the Western Diocese 
of New York (Episcopal) preached a 
vigorous sermon on Thanksgiving day 
on the subject of corruption of the bal-
lot, in which he declared thnt _\.meri-
cnn politics were degenerating. This is 
right. The pulpit as well as the press 
should epeak out on this giant evil of 
the day, and such n. sentiment shonld 
be rreu.ted against bribers ancl bribing 
M to make the men eugaged in the 
business as odious as thieves, burglnrs, 
incendiaries and 1nurderen1. 
AMONG the recent visitors to Indian· 
n.polis was cx -Congressmnn Horr, 
usually known n.s the "Michigan 
clown." He ought to be recognized in 
some wny, I\S he told General }Iarrison 
that he had made ninety speeches 
during the eampnign. In the old rot-
ten monA.rcbies of Europe a person 
wn.s employed to entertain the "nobil -
ity/' known ns foe "court fool." \Vhy 
couldn't a like position be assigned to 
tho il1u~trious l\lichiqandn. 
DuDI,EY's talk n.bout suing certn.in 
Democrn.tic editors in New York for 
libe l, ha.s ended in smoke. Dudley, iu-
slead of being plaintifl; will be defen-
dant in the moat exciting suit erer wit-
nessed in this country. The peniten-
tiary doors nre wide open to,, elcome 
him. Not n single Republican editor 
has had the con rage to defend Dudley's 
rnscalities; nnd ye~, they nclmire the 
trenson. while they despise the traitor. 
THAT man Goff, who thinks he hns 
boon elected Governor of West Yirgi11ia, 
i.:I n great blow-hard . He claims every -
thing, nml claims it with confide11ce; 
but the Democrats have carried West 
Virgin in, nll the sn.me; and Fleming 
the Democratic candidate for Governor, 
and the Democratic candidnte, for Con-
gress, with probably one e,ception, 
hn.ve been elected, -and will take their 
sen.ts. 
H.,Rl'ER's Weekly disposes of Repub-
lican oratory o.liout "purity of relation 
in the outh,'' "tb.c duty or the nclmin-
istrntion," etc., ns follows: 
It is for every State to remember, in 
the interest of the common wel fare, 
thnt every form or frAu<l upon tho bal-
lot, whether by voting floaters " in 
blocks of five" or coercing votes in nny 
way is 11. wrong which in the speediest 
and most efi'ccti,·e wny must bo cor-
rected . 
ALTIIOUOll Blni11e nncl She rmnn are 
individually keeping quiet, their friend, 
are nctively nt work cnden,·ori i1g to se-
cnre for them Cabinet appointments; 
nntl nothing less than the Premiership 
will satisry eithe r or Jhem. .\.s only 
one person cnn he nppointed Sucrct.ar y 
of tn.te, Harrison will have trouble in 
deciding between these nmbitious rivnls. 
T 11,:Republicans or New York City 
hnd a big jubilee dinner at the Metro-
po1itnn H otel, on Snturdn.y evening, to 
glorify ove r the purchnsed P residency. 
Sinl(ulor as it may seem Col. Dudley, 
who planned tho job of buying I ndiana 
in 11block~ of five," was no t there. This 
was no t the way in 1880, when tho briU-
ers were bnnqueted at Delmonico'a . 
A11ou1· $iG,()(X) will be required to de-
frny tho expense or the inauguration 
nnd ball nt Wa shington on the 4th of 
~fa rch. Of this amount $37,600 has 
been subsc-ribed. Tho money so sub-
scribed will be refunded nflcr l\I ,,rch 4 
tram the an.le of ticket.3 to tho l>nll, but 
th~c who desire mtt.y let their subscrip• 
tions pf\y for the ir hnll tickets. 
T111·: anntrnl re1,ort of tho Secretary 
or thi! Niwy to the Prcsid"tH~hows thnt 
in t ile pn.st three yeors, ns c-ompnrcd 
,.,·itl1 the same three year~ of the prc-
cecdi n!! nt.lminislmtion, the 1:1:n·i11g 111 
the lotal e.,:pcnses of the depitrtmcnt 
l11,s b en 111oro th:\n '$1, llX),000. although 
there hn-. Lel'11 uYer $3, l00,000 more 
spent 011 modern wnr shir~. 
Bos~ Qr.\Y 1uH.l Billy l\11\hon~ aftn n 
dili,l!"cnt sc1urh for DemonnLic "fmucJg" 
in Virgin in t\m l North Carolin1\ nncl 
other Southern Stntes, have given it up 
as n frnitloss job. 'flii::; work wns com-
menced fo r the sole pt1rpose of dh·ert-
ing n.Ltc11tio11 from the wholesn le Re-
publican bribcn• a.nd corruption ln In-
dit l lll\ :rnd othc; pince~. 
JunJE RoOERr B. \VAR0ES", formerly 
of Cincint11\ti, died 1\ t \V,nh in~to·l. 0·1 
1\Ion,lny night. He wns t.liotingui::.1hed 
for his fine literary nttninments-
n~noni;:: his works bein~ n. lifo of the 
lnt.c Chief Jn~ticc R,llmon r. Chnsc . 
A Bought Presidential Election, 
The fact that Mr. B . H arrison 1 ot 
Indiana, was elected P resident by 
open nnd noto r ious b ribe ry and cor-
ruption, is a fa ct so well es tabl ished 
that no Repu bli can will pre tend to 
den y it, wh ile many decent Republi -
can s, who p ossess co n.sciences den oun ce 
and repudiate it. Of this class is Judge 
W . Q. Gresham of India na . 
GEN. H ARRISo:s-1 in constr ucti ng 1iie 
Cabinet, wW no doubt take a. look over 
the South, where h e will find such ma-
teri~l as but cher Chaln ie rs of Fort Pil-
low m assa cre fa.me, gue rri lla. Mosby , 
Longstreet , Billy Mab one, and othe r 
bloody reb els, bot n ow loyal Rep ub-
lica ns- Hfor re Yenne onl y ." 
THE u,vhit e Caps" have p ut in Rn 
appea rance on the hi lls a rou nd Cin-
c in na ti, and ha ve comm encecl writing 
thr eate ning letters to wome n, wa rn ing 
them to leave or else be pu n ished. T he 
police htwe la l..:en the m at ter in ba nd 
nnJ are looking out for the lnwle 
11reg u lators. ·1 
IN Ha.r tford, Conn., the ruling r1ttes 
from Republicans for yotes were as I 
high as $50 a piece . Besides the mo,iey 
sent from N ew Y ork, there w1\.~ $i5,000 
cont ribu ted for use in Connec ticut the 
Snturd .. y night before election by toe 
Bepu bli ca.ns of W es tern ~I it'ssach usetts 
in a. concl ave h eld nt Springfiel d . 
I F it is t ru e as repor ted, that ,v ,uner 
Miller of ~e w York. denrnnrls tho 
Tr eas ur y port-folio, nncl thnt Vice 
Pr E"sit.lent•elect ~forton nncl Senator 
Hi scoc k are backing "Mc Too" Platt 
for the snme position, there is truuble 
a.bea d for Gen. H arriso11 wo rse tha.n 
HOLIDA Y 
In order that the readers of the BAN· 
XER shnll know the whole t ruth in re -
gard to the wholesale bribery in I ndi -
aua, we devote n. considerable portio n 
of the first page to n narration of the 
facts, as g,1\hered by reliable corres-
pondents of U10 New York 1Vorlcl, who 
visited different portions of that State 
with instructions to make a foll in\·es~ 
tigntion into "the ways that a.re dark" 
or the Re;,i:,lican leaders. 
A.llOXG the latest nnrncs me nt ione d his grn.ndfn.ther enco u ntered. 
;~a DELICA CIES. 
Enough evidence has nlready been co]. 
lecte<l to cause the indictment nncl con -
viction of hundreds and thonsnnds of 
Republicans, some of whom nrc mcm-
ber1S o( Christian churches, and profess 
to be moral nnd upril:ht men. If these 
dastardly scoundrels nre not sent to the 
penitentiary, then courts .of justice 
may n.s well be n.bolished ns n useless 
expense. 
It is n remarkable fart that most oi 
tllC bribery in I ndiarm was done in the 
country districts, where the means of 
detecting the bribers nnd the bribed 
were not so good as in the large ciiie.3. 
In I ndin.nnpolis, for instance, where 
vigilant committees closely wntched 
eYery nwYement of the Republicnn 
manngers, there was .:i pretty fair elec -
tion, and tho Denu,crat.s more thnn 
held their own. 
Judge Gresluun 1 who was f\ promi-
nent Republican candidate for Presi-
dent, is too honest a. man to appr.:>Ve of 
the stupendous b,ibery resorted to by 
his party managers. ,vhen spoken 
to on the sobject by a correspondent of 
the Trorlcl, he expressed his sentiments 
in very pointed language: "There 
ought to be a reform in our State elec-
toral system/' he said, "and uulefs the 
State takes steps to stop the corrup-
tion at the polls n condition of nffnirs 
will be produced to which the rebellion 
will not bea circmnstan:::e. 
nJt i~ th e 1,harisees who are tl o • 
in g 1his . Ithnnen 0C1n·ou1i11encc 
and res11 ec tabHity who rui s e 
th e se lar~ e sums ot n1oney Juaow• 
ing tbe u se thnt they will b e put 
to , u1en wlto d eal op e nly in cor --
.rnpUon one day and g o to church 
the n e x t . 
"It is these men who hrmg disgrnce 
upon the State. You lllay tonvic-t n 
hundred-yes, e\·en a thousand-Jb-
scure voters for bribery, but the effect 
upon a community would be as noth-
ing compared to that which would fol-
low the con,iction of one prominent 
man." 
These sentiments <lo honor to the 
head and heart of Jndge Gresham. 
The general belie f is that ntleast$i00, -
000 was spent by the Republicans in 
the work of bribing voters in Indiamh 
while Senator McDonald places the 
amount at $1,000,000 . 
Col. Dudley, treasurer of the Repub-
lican ~ntional Committee, who furnish-
ed the money, l\tl<l gM'e instructions 
how it ahould be used in '·buying float-
ers" in 11blocks of tive," like n guilty 
coward, keepq out of Indinm\ 1 for he is 
well aware of the fnet that the mo-
ment he croases the boundary line he 
will Oe arrested, indicted nnd !)UniPhcd 
for his hellish deeds. i\Iany think he 
will ne\·er return to the Stn.te. 
* * • 
'I11E nttempt to buy New Jersey nnd 
Connecticut did not succeed . There 
"'ere too many watchful eyes in the 
towns and manufacturing cities, to 
allow bribers to get in their work. In 
the rural districts of Xew Jersey, how · 
crnr, especially in Atiantic county, 
there wns a great de1\l of bribery, nnd 
some GOO or 700 votes were bought. 
Poor wood-choppers 1 we re bought nt 
$2.50 to 3.00 per head; nnd even 
the negroes, who hen.rd that money was 
nfloa.t, refused to ,·oto unle they were 
paid $-5 or $10. I,; this way Southern 
·"' ew Jersey was cnrried by the Repub-
licans. 
* • 
* EYIDE~CJ-: of extensive illegal voting 
in ,vest Yirginin. hns come to light. 
\Vhcrevcr the Republicans had cont rol 
or the election precinct~, from 50 to 
100 ncgroes, imported from Yirginia and 
Kentucky, were voted in e;\ch, it being 
almost impossible to detect them for the 
reason that nil colored me□ look very 
much a.like . , vhite men were paid 
from $3 to $lo for their votes. Ther~ 
will be at lenst twenly-fire indictments 
in Knwawha county alone for bribe ry 
and corruption. 
*•* 
THE Democratic defeat iu the State 
us Republican candidates for Governor 
nre Congressme n Boothma n or the Yn n 
Wert district and Col. W. C. Cooper of 
thiscity. We don't believe thuteithe r of 
these gentlemen is wil!ing to le t go 
the bird in the hand for one hidden in 
a busi.J. 
' 1Bn. r: 1 l! cK1s1,EY or Ohio, "T om" 
Reed or 1Iaine and "Joe'' Can non or 
I llinois, hn,·e publicly announced 
tri.emsehes as cand idntes for Spe nk er 
of the next Il ouse o r R eprese ntn li \'es. 
- That depends upon 1he Republicans 
having n. majority in Congress. 
.-\.x authorized <leninl comes from the 
Vnticnn thnt the Pope had a u th ori zed 
Cardinnl Gibbons to con,· ey his co n-
gratulations to Gen. H arr iso n upo n b is 
election to the P residene y . 'l' he Ynti -
can declares thnt the Pope ne ver in-
terferes in Nntional politics . 
\ VAYWAX St,;rro:s, who wns to be 
hung at W·"rtberville, Va ., on Fr idny 
for the murder vf Pete r H an-e r , wa.s 
tnken from the jn:il the night previo us 
hr a party of mM ke<l men, frie nds of 
the p r isone r, who m adp. their es<·ape 
witQ the condemned mnn . 
TIJE official rnte of Floridn. is C'Ie,·e-
ln.nd1 :i<J,561; Hnrrison 1 2G,629. Cle,·c-
land1!1. mnjo r ity, 12,002, n. Democ ra tic 
gain of 10,000 •incc 1884. If the yellow 
fever did not pre,· a il in Florida the R e-
publicans no doubt would ha ,·e mn<le 
an effort to buy thn.t St 11te. 
XEw Y ORK has had n. case of yello w 
feye r , n man named Ra phael De lano1 
who arrived iu tha t city from J nckson -
ville, Fla. H e died in the densely pop-
ulated Italian quB-rtcr, which givP..s rise 
to lhe fears that the dreaded disease 
will take root there . 
A PARTY of tramps numbering 15, 
ga,·e nn exhibition in ) fa.clison Sqnare 
Garden 1 Ncn· York Inst week of their 
poweri of endurance in n six days' walk. 
.An Engli.shm::m name<l Littlewood , 
came out ahead, cm·ering 623 m ik s 
and 1,320 yards. ___ __, ___ _ 
JA>lES R. CHALMERS, the gentleman 
who slew the negroes in blue at Fort 
Pillow, hn.s arrived in Inclin.na.polis for 
the purpose oflooking afte r the cru mbs 
that may fall from Mr. H arrison's 
~nble. ~ow who will say tha t the wnr 
lS not over? 
THEUE will be n Governor and a Leg -
islature to elect in Ohio ne xt yea r , and 
the Legislature that is chose11 will chose 
n. l:nited States Senntor to succeed :\fr . 
Payne. Should Mr. Sherman go into 
the Cabinet there will be two Senntors 
to elect. 
Tm, 30,000 colored voters in Ohio, 
who voted the Republican ticket with 
but. few exceptions, · gn.,·e the State to 
the Republican porty. And nil the use 
the Republicans have for the "colored 
brother" is to keep him n. po lit ica l 
slave. 
CLEY£LA...""D Tu\s a major ity of 150,000 
cf the populor vote of the coont ry. 
If the people voted directly for 
the President inslend of electors, he 
would hnve won the race. T he old sys• 
tem has hnd its day and shoold be nbol-
i,hed. 
:MRS. SARAH JANE W mTLTSG or Ph iln-
delphia, upon he r own co nfess ion , has 
been found guilty of the mur der of her 
hnsb and 1 da ughte r an d infan t so n (or 
the purpose of secu r ing n Emall in su r-
an ce upon thei r lives. W ill she be 
hung? 
SE~ATOH F .ARWELL, who rece ntl y ,•is-
ited Ge n . H nrrh50n , is q uoted as sa ying 
that the P residen t-elec t intenc!s acting 
with great delibera ti on in ma king hi s 
appointmen t. W hnt will fire-eaters 
like Fora k er ond In gnlls say to this? 
TH E nnnounce m en L is m ad e lh a t 
Congre,s will orde r an inves tigation <It 
the methods by which sever al Slntes 
were can ied by lh e Republ icans at the 
19.te election. 'rherc ca n not be too 
much iinest igntio n on th is subjec t. 
A su ooTr~o flffrii.y nt Yinn , In dian Ty . 
resulted in the death of four Cberokee 
Indians-Geo. Stn rr . Is nnc Ge r tie, J esse 
Landfum nnd Boo t H eoze n. Th e thr ee 
last nam ed WP.re dr u nk , and Starr WR S 
one of n p arty sent to nrr est th em . 
Hos. w~r. CAPPY.J.LER, who nl ren.dy 
holds o ne or two offices 1 whshes to be 
nppointecl Comm is.<lioner o f P ens ions 
for tho Columbus distr ict. H e will get 
it, if Fo rake r h as nay in flue nce with 
the new administ ra tio n . 
~~c B:i~!L.-
Re count Probab ly Elects Fl eming , 
ER 
A bsolutely Pu re. 
CuAnLESTo~, \V. VA., Dec. 3.-Tho 
recount jn this cou nty w11~ completed 
to-night by finishing in the city of 
Charleston. The recount shows that Al-
derson (Dem.) for Congress from Third 
District gains 2.5 in the city, wliich 
elects him by 17, F leming (Dem.) for 
Governo r gained 28 \·otes . ·1his will, 
it is beliered, 11ive the Democrat the 
Governo r a lso. 
Thispowder ne\·er varies. A man ·el of 
puri ty, strength and whole!'lomcne . Moro 
ccomical than the ordinary kinds, nnd can-
not be sold in competition with tbf' mulU-
t.ide oflow test, !ihort weight nlnm ,,r Jihos-
phate powdC'rs. Sold only in can~. HOYAL 
BAx:1sG PownEaCo., 106 Wollatn."<:t. ~. Y. 
6oct~i'ly. 
'' AT HOME'' G OOPS! 
- - BY THE --
/)eveifJjlJ1f J.IIJ ill Pbotogrq.phy ! 
PICTUR ES CAN BE MADE IN YOUR OWN 
Parlors, Libraries or Sitting-Rooms! 
Of Your Family, With Your Own Home Sur rounding s 
.A.T • • 1'1":J:G■ ~ T! 
M a k e Your Engagen 1entH TI' itil CR on ~i:LL for O u .• hour y o u 
"i•h U.e Picture M1uJ e . l 'IUCES JIOD E RA 'FE . 
-DO YOU WISII A-
PICTURE OF ANY KIND FOR CHRISTMAS ? 
Then do not put off hiwirig a sitting until o l,\lr, 
C:El: :El.I S T:M:A.s IS NEAR.. 
Pr ices on all Styles of Work Reduce d. Phot ogr aph •, Cra yons and Pastels . 
Call and See Spec imens. Respect full y , 




TAKE YOUR CHOICE. 





Chickens •u<l Dutka, 
Full cream witz'r chec o 




Cr um Pretzels, 
English On io,rn. 
Pi!,'• Fe,·t, 
TnpC', Joni!-!, 
YOU EVER SAW!:-: 
Pork Tenderl oim , 
Beef Ton~ uee, 
LnmiJ 't3 'J 011g u~ , 
H orse Racli,h, 
W ur<l's Cut• up, 
Fr en ch b,lu stnril , 
,v ci11crwu rt-1t, 
Clums1 
Dried Beef, 




Chollcng Pork F:ausuge, 
L ion Hrnud Ham 8, 
Etc , Etc., Etc. 
TRY OUR HARRISON CIDER .
•w e are Eole Ageuts for the Fnmou• Liou Brund , Sug ar Cur ed Fumily 
Meats and tho Celehrnted Challenge ~nurnges. Th ese good• hnve j ust b eu 
.A.warded the Highest Premiums over nil compe tit ors ut th o rent <..:incinr,uti 
Centennial Exposition of tho Ohio Vulloy. 
Try our Challe□g Pork Su usage. Compare the Eam c with au r 1Jth er iu 
this murk et and draw your own eonclu~ion~. ' 
We hnudle only the Be•t Grad · of !;e l ctcJ Sn it Wal er O rs tcrs. Our 
Oysters arc lhc Cleanest, Large-I, an<l llcst Flavo red Oyste r sold- iu Mt. Ver-
non. They arc unexcelle<l for their :-uperior qu nlity, pur ity l' O<l nntu ra] 0nv o r . 
If ~ou favor us with your pn.tronnge) 011 \\ ill hn.ve the fiu f'lt Oyst rs i 11 thi s 
market. Werecei,·e oystcn hy fast r<p1C·>s d11ily , T here Rl'O f<,w, if nny, 
houseg, in Mt. Vernoa, out,-i<lo of u11, thnL JlC!l Oystfrs oftene r 1hu11 0 11cc, o r 
at the out.side, twice " week, Do you p1·cfcr old Oyst,•r• tha t ore k,•pt from 
three or four dap ton week, on h:rnd in l,ucket , r te., to Fr esh Oy&tere re-
ceived daily and kept properly iced iu ,·efrigeruto,~? If yr,u do 110 cann ot 
furni~li you ,:nmc . 8PJTTAl~ PHlf'l:.9 TO ·nn~ T nADE. 
OC'nle1 in all t1.dja(' nt tow11P that Ut.C our O_n-tcr!--t·n n rely 011 r ec iviug 
Tm: m;,;T ,;oons ,hipped from llaltiinorr ut dutc·>t po•sih l figur es. We g11:ir-
ant"e prompt ,hipmcut•, full inea•urn nn<l epec1al x1m,,s ra te_. 
GET OUR PRICE, ON CRA 'KERS BY T HE llAllHEL . 
OVERCOATS, UNDERWEAR, 0 l}orn's CeJry Fresl1 fliom tlic Gar~ens Uaily. 
GLOVES and FUR GOODS. __ _ 
W e hav e too many OVERCOATS, and in order to 
reduce our stock we have mark ed them DO\VN . \ Ve chal -
lenge th e world to pr odu ce th eir equa l AS TO Pl!ICE, STYLE 
and QUALI TY. 
Th ere is no Stock of UNDERW EAR to lie found 
in th e city as our s. Th e quality r anges from the Good Luw-
Pri ces, to the Best. 
Our St ock of GLOVES for LAIHF.S and GE.NT", 1s de-
cidedly the L argest and ~lost Vari ed every shown. 
LADIES MUFFS AND BOAS, 
P lush :ind Seal Gaps , Beauties . 
48C■co~!~~d !~~vrtT ~1~!!,!RE. 
Ne w N eckwear , H osiery, H andkerchicfa, ,\r ulHCJ·:;;, U111-
br ellas , Dr ess Shir ts, Toilet Cases, Collar and Cuff lloxe, 
and many suitable H OLIDAY P RESENTS. 
ST ..A..:D:Li:E ~., 
TU E CLOTHIER, HATTER AND FURNrn1um, Kirk lll<l<'k, Main Stre. t, 
Sou th•weat Corner Public Squnr{', Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
MAGGI TO EVERY l'l"RCIIASER. 
JGCSREMOVE D 
TO l!ll1Y 
S TOBE BOOl-v:!. 
Our Lnnch Ceonte r i■ L ADEN DOWN with Inv itinl( Good, that are 
aure to SATI SFY THE INNER MAN. 
If you have any Young Poultry, or any Game, or any 
But ter or Eggs, get OUR PRICES before You Sell. 
----------
The yster Bay! 
WIIOl,ESAL~ A~D RETAIi, O\'STEl DBAUrns, 
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE, MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
' Telephone 50. All Goods Deli vere d Fr ee w it hin ih o City Limits . 
Ul-iE T H E CELE lll tA 'l'E D 
WEBER BUrr'fER CRACK Ell , 
R ECEIV ED FRESH F ROM TH E OVEN DAILY, AT THE 
BAY! 
WE AL"O HANDL E 
ELEGANT MILLINERY GOODS! WEIANT BROS. FAMOUS CRACKERS! 
NEW STOCK OF JERSEYS! . PE 'JAL PRICE BY T IJE IlA.RREI,. 
LATEST STYLES IN KNI'l' GOODS, 
COMPLETE LIN E OF UNDERWEAR. 
RAWLIN ON' ' ()LARK &, so~s OLD S'l 'A N D , SOUT U J'IIA IS STREE'l', 2d D OOR DEl , O" ' VIV E Sl'R E C'I'. 
YOLR EARNEST ATTEN1ION 
IS (J.4..1,I,ED TO OU R 
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT ! 
Our Ex t ens i ve nn tl Co u stnntly Growing Bnsine,-i, hn,i 
a t la st R eac h ed t he Point w h ei•e ,v e llave 
Outgrown Our Present Quarters ! 
,v e h ave co1111•le t e«l Arrang e m e nt s Cot• the 
ENLARGEMENT of OUR STORE-ROOM 
BY THE ADDITlO~ OF oO FEJ<;T FLOOR SPACE. 




Second Floor, - Opposi ta Post-Office, 
Eutr nnce fro111 i'tlnin or Vi n o St 1'.eet .• 
When you gel" moal or oy,ler• at our pince, y ou ,·,n en\ the '1 llH O with tl, c 
assurance thnt it is not cook d or handled by unc l au perso n@. Oy• \er ij :1r 
a pecinltyofours. Weu,ethev ryl3F'T ORA.DE O LY. 
of :Sew York was not altogether on ac• 
count of the factional ftmls m Kew 
York City. The Republicans got in 
their work chiefly in the comitry . B r i-
be,y wns practised in ne:1rly every 
county, not less tlmn $300,000 being 
spent in buying voleB. The larg~t 
nmounts were used in Tioga, Steuben, 
Broome, Herkimer, Montgomery 1 
Renssellner, Albany. Chemung and 
Dutchess counties. Erie was well sup-
splied n.n<l so were nil the counties in 
the Northern tier, but wherc,·er other 
influences were believed to be powerful 
enough the cash wns hel<l in rescn-e 
for the wenkcr spots. 
._1 In o rtle 1• to 1n•e1, n r e rot • th is iJu1n •o, ·e111e11t ue i>r o11ose Aln to i n a u g ur ale f'or SL '\'.TY DA. Y l!II a TRY 'EM AS WE SERVE 'EM. 
*•* TOOT~A"c~~~:t~cHE, GR!·ND ClUR!N[[ S!l --R[G!ROl[SS f Y!lU(S. 
Ix StntPS like Ohio, th1\L were Known 
to be Uepublicnn, the work of bribe ry 
was confined exclusi,·ely to Congres-
sional district.s thnt were believed tQ Le 
close or doubtful; nnd the Republican 
managers in these h,\<l nil the mo ney 
they wuntcJ placed nt thei r disposnl. 
*** 
_\ ND in 'l'cnn03see too . Detecti re L . 
P. Elliott, of Chatlanoog,1, hns been ar-
rested chnrg:cd with procuring sevcml 
Geo rgia ncgroes to vote (or II . Clnr 
Evlln~. the UepubliCAn cnnclidate for 
Co11gress 1 nt tl10 lute elect ion. T he 
nrrC'st ,Yns run.de upon the confossio n or 
one of tlJo neg:roe:5 named J nmes Jink• 
in::,. Tho a1t-C'st of 0U10r prom inen t 
Republicans for liko violations of the 
election laws, :ire promised. 
Ar.ox-u the Dlue Mountai111 in the 
northern section of Berks co1111ty, P, t., 
the snow drift~ arc reported to bo fivo I 
feet high. Tho country rond:S runnii 1g 
north And South nre Llock:1dcd. T lie 
ice on the Schuykill t',uud, from Lees~ 
port to Port Clinton, i:S 1m 1111.:h lhick, 
nnd the 1111-,.:rngc o r l>onts i~ ~rca .tly im-
peded. --------Tiu: Port.;miou th Time~ thi11k<1i that if 
Governor .Fornkcr is to go into the 
Cabinet Jie ~hou]d Ly all merms he ma.de 
Secrctnry of \\ "n r , so thnt he could 
prevent ai1y rebol flag:s from being 
surrcn<lered. The nation recognizes 
the fort thnt the g:reRt t.lnty of protect-
ing these fitlg3 devoh·c..1 upon him. 
Col. .A. G . .IJ.J"O:aD, UI W . klUlaOn 11. , wrl ~ : 
"'ldand t.rrlbly ..tYI ul etrat.d. \Golla. fi. J acobi 
O'J n:rtdi•••i-, but.u.t&a•ul J . " 
KT. 10JDf OtrnlO ll , ~ , Ent•e kJ , wri kt 1 
· •at. Jae.be OU CUNI •• or ~ .bl .... . 1 .. w. 
KT.V.l.LITXDDl.1.CllJ~4 d .,.nr1'tr k City, 
wri ia : " 1117 ...Ue 1dered wlUa ~.chi . Jl'oW., 
p n hu NU1L ·au Vltdi IL 1MOba 011 u4 ... 
.-ia"tdiat one. ." 
Xr . WESLBY POWJ:, ~ . W• ra• Oo., Kid ., 
wri t.ti : ' ' 1111rifeud.Ib.a.n&Md 8' . J acobl OU for 
llt&uehl r.D4. tootu.ue ; al ways w!J.h sna, t dee\.,. 
Kr . DnYUXtm. , ,,::.iii..p-.904, • · T .• wrltu: 
•-w u 11.u.r1, cruywltll ~ 'lritdi I L 1UOba 
011. ft.t Jlaba i. n ... •• 
11:r. OEORQI W. Jl.1.UIJl:----:a::,tnio...,, IU ., wrl W : 
• ''l' or ~ Vied II . 1...,. Ill, 0 ,., ,.. Ju t.a.a,, 
1&.11.IOWI nU.t . Cou1 4er Ii • ~ ,-.d.7 .,. 
THE CHARLES A, VOGELER CO., 
BALT I MORE. MD. 
l.e!i.rn !Jhort•h:i.n•I. Old Sc l1ool. Every gradu 
ate empluyl'd. Uli; imla r ies. Low •r u1tlo 11. 
~!~l~~; \~~~\-e,'!:~2~~~w:I  1m.1J~~1,?!1iie~!::i 
111;u,:1"eml.'nt o( }'. W. ""IIIISI!. lli.te J•rinue 
:--il1ort-lrnn1l lteporler or l[ on. J . W urr~u At'irl'r. 
ex-:s1-.eal.:er Low{' r H ouse ot ('ougr{'SI!. 
t·nt:ilo,;:ue;J)() 11t11dents f ree. Addrl.'u, 
WILLISS' COLL EGE SHORT · HAND. Springfie ld, 0 . 
29u0\'4t 
FOR RENT 
A VAT.UAD LI1: F.AIU J, known ns the K ey~ farm, i n Ch1.y townshi 1>. (:rnd u1al 
'kno11•11 rui the ol<I P ru11ci81'.:wert form) con-
taiui ng 1:la A.CR• :s , well improni<l, for 
o ne or tl .1ref! yenrs or longe r. F'or pa rtic ulars 
a pply to the subiscriber. or J. D. T ho m pson, 
_\ft. Verno n , OIJ.iu. o r J oh n E wNt. Morgu n 
1ow11ship, Oliio. TI-:1O'.\I AS Kf;YS. 
J10,·1t f .Marengo, Morrow Co., 0 . 
Tm·: newspnpc r:::. are still c11gngcJ in W ANTt:: D S ,\ L ES ME N" TO SE Lr.J 
Nnr&•rv Stock . .All Goods wurrnnled 
the dclightfol work of construrt ing n. l•irst-clasi'\. ·r ernurnPnl , plc>ti~ n t. profitnble 
caliinet for Gen. H nrrioon; but. tho J>Olfiiions for tlie riJt:ht nwn . fi-0011 snh, rics 
Oener.tl s~y:s he int~ndd 111,lk ing ;L cnl>i- ~rnd expenM':1 pultl w<'ekly. l,i bcral iwluc·('• 
:me111s to t.f,,:_innt'r:i. No pre\°ions experience 
net to ~uit himself, 11nd is going to :uecc:sary. Omfil free-. Write fur terms. 1-{i\·-
be "President of the whole co:.111try." fog- age. CH A.ltLES~ 11. CH~SE. ~urscry-
J Jnan, ll<'chC!1tt>r, N. ) . M<'nlio n tlus papt•r. Thi:-i i:-i l"iur~ly import a nt information. 29no\'l':t 
O U R l<'l RS'l' STEP HAS B F:EX '.l'O 
MARK DOWN G O ODS 
I n F., •e1·y Depurtinent t o t he 
VERY LO WEST M ARGIN. 
Our E sl nbll s lnn e nt to Jllu mlna te ,t u-llh two 1,~00 C AN DLE 
POW E R E l ec t r i c l , li;-h ts , s o that th e 1·00111 • • IUUGll 'l ' Ell 
T HA N DA Y , g i v i ng •J •l e n dld fncllltl e• foa • s cl ec tlni;- i;o o d s . 
TIJII Is a Do u a- Fl d e Sa l e , No .: 1a 11-'1'1·11p a bo u t the H 11s l -
11ess. Th e G o o d s 1J a 1•e GOT TO GO , and w e WIii s to1• a t NO 
SA.t.:RI F I CE . D o n ' t delay, but co 1n c a1 on ce, cx ,unln c our 
l !Ui'IIENSE STOC K 0 1,' 
WlJJfEB Cl 10f.Hl NI ! 
HATS, CAPS, TRUNKS, VALISES, &c , 
q-.rr ALI - '~ 
RELIA BLE CLOTHING HOU SE 
H 2 SO UTH lllAIN STREET, 
FOR BUTTER FACTORIES 
O N TH E 
Cream Gathering Plan, 
or PRIVAT E DAIRIES , f".;; 
THECOOLEYCREAMERP OCESS ~~~ 
EXCELS ALL OTHER METHODS. SEE RECORD: -
COLD MEDALS at Richmond, Va., Exposition, Oct. and Nov., 188 8 . 
COLD MEDAL at BAY STATE FAlR , Sprini:tleld, Mass., Oct., 1888. 
COLO MEDAL DELAWARE 15TA'l'E ~'AIR at Dover, OcL, 1888. 
FOUR First PremiumS out of possiblcSi x at BufialoN. Y. Expositionl:!ep.'88, 
Five First Premiums outof a possible Seven at Bay State Fair, Oct. 1888. 
First Premium on Factory Butter at Maino-State Fai r, 188 8. 
First Premium on Factory Butter at New Hampshire State Grange Foir, 1888. 
First Premium and Sweepstakes , Vermont State Fair, 1888. 
COLD MEDAL, PARIS, (Frnnce,)E xpositions, '70 and '82, after 'l'ESTSof SIX 
WEEK S at tb.e P3l&eeof Industry in eompelition with all leading systems of U,eworld. 
COLD MEDAi. at Royal A,rriculturnl Exhibition, London, Englnnd, 1 70. 
COLD MEDAL a!ld8W!.'l!.'I.P~takesat International Dairy Pair,N:Y., '78&'79, 
COLl> MEDAL Berks Co., Pa, 1885. 
SILVER MEDALS award ed aretoo nmneroustome ntion. 
DO NOT P L EDG E YOUR m..LK untU you havoexrunlncd Into the 
COOLEY SYST El!I of CREAl!I GATllERlNG, l t ls less 
tabor , less expense and pays bet ter net proceeds. Full Uno ot ENOINES, 
CHUllNS an d everythlng used 1n BUTTER FACTORIES or Prtvo.to 
Dairies. Send tor lllustrnte4 Clrculn.rs be!ore purchnslnlr ot others. 
VERMONT FARM MACHINE CO,, Bellows_!'alls, Jermont. 
SEPARATE PARlORS f OR lADIES ! 
We Solicit the Patr onage of Respect-
able People Only. 
0111 •11 Until 12 J"_ .U. l'i11n ll1ty~ n(I I JO t•. 1'1. 
J.'IlI E D o, 'HT Ell "' DEl,I , ·. ; n.-:D " ' A ll!II '.1'0 
l-'A.!11 i LIEl'i AT Jl K .\NONA. IU , I•: ll,l'l'l •:N. 
U E Trn:.: PA~ l US 
~HALLENGE PORK ~AU~AGE ! 
Tliit4 Sau:--;\ge ii, 1111\dc espccitllly for Lhc Fino FH-111ily Tn t.dc. l t.s pur e lll • 
gredil•nt,i; x111I uuifinrn Udicale ~easoning r-t111ler it t ho 
ost elicious Sau sag e 
Qll;re,I t<1 tho public . We roceivo 50 JI,,. <l•ily, aU<! in or,lcr to prop rly in -
1ro<lucd it her~ w1• ~·ill u11til ,Juuun.ry, ht J !J. scJI it Rt 
12~ CTS. PER POUND. 
Thia pri,·c h ircly civ cr• AcLual O.•t. If you want the N ic<•&t Pork Su11-
,11gc you ever l1L,Lc<l, rv the 'IIALLENGK 
LOOK OUT F OR OUR NEW AD. DE C. 20th .· 
No, 5 Kremlin, Monument Squa.re 
'l'ELEPHONF. CONNECT ION. 
====..=::....::._:::..;;==--=~ 
.\IOUN'r VERNON, o ......... DEC'. 6, 188S. 
TO DELINQUENT SUBSCRIBERS. 
As 1he lime fur paying the December 
tuxe:1 is rnmr at hnnd, we lake oc.-crusion to 
remind tlclinquent subscribers that we nre 
grently in need ()( money to meet tbe henvy 
nn ,I constant e.xpensc of publishing the 
B..t1-n:e:a. ,ve flnttcr o u rsel v£>s that we ere 
making a good 1,apc r1 auJ. we are constantly 
recei vi ng subst antial evidence of the vteos-
nrc it affords our subscribers in renuing it. 
Most of them pay their subscriptions 
promptly and chet>rfully; but there nre 
olhel"3 who are abundantly able, wl,o let 
their accounts run on from year to yeur, 
nnd llien pay $5 or $10 nt n time. "Short 
settlements mnke long fpiends/' and by pa.y-
in~ for your paper c,·ery year, and if possi-
ble pnying in advti.nC(", you will mako your -
selr ll!J well ac the priuler huppy . 
LOCAL IIREVJ.'l'IES, 
- ,vc J1n\"C hnd lh·e)y winter wt>atl1er 
<luring the past week. 
- A 1ittle over two weeks until Christ-
mas tiJeis among U!:1 ngnin. 
- Mr. W. ~'.Pntlon 1 of this city has been 
grunted tt.11 increase of pension. 
- Gillmore's band will eutertuin the veo-
ple or Cleveland on S.iturd!ly evening . 
- Mr. Alonza D. Ilu cltinghan1, aged 78, 
dttims to be ihe oJd~t mnn born in :Xewark. 
- There were u 
town 011 Saturday, 
Lrisk 
gOOU mauy people in 
and trade wus rather 
- A1lum DukPr , n well -kno wn citiien Of 
Brown towni!'hip, was buried a.t Millwood on 
'fLu.rsduy. 
-- Read the new ad\ ·ertis.ement of Mr. 
Fred S. Crowell .. Mt. Vernon's leading pho-
tt-grn11her, iu thi!I ,veek's BA~:OER. 
-The \\"omun'!J CLri~tian Ass oc iation 
will meel to-morrow ( F,itlny) at 2:30 P. M., 
in the roon1s of the puUlic library. 
- A. i;ood many pcu-1ioned soldiers we.re 
in lhl• city vn 'fllesday for the purpose or 
linving their monthly tlncs ttllowed. 
- If .,·on r11H t() go to 1hc Gilmore concert 
10-nigl1t 1 you will nli~s ouc or Ilic 1:;rande~t 
1n11i:icnl e,·ents Ml. Yernon c,·e1· hnd. 
- The public school<i "'·ere clm,C'd lu9t 
week from Wednesduy until Mon ,by vn 
account of the'1'hunk giviug holiduy. 
- Alfred Ellis. indicted for shooting to 
kill, arraignt'i.1 before Judge :McJi:lroy, plead-
ini; not guilty. His trinl wns set for Dec. 
12. 
- ~!rs . Elm er'forr, ng:cJ :!2 years, llied 
\\.etlncs<ltty uitlit or Ja~t week at her home 
wt:~t or h1wn Tlw runcral oc-curre<l Fri-
day. 
- John Rull~. cvlor('(l, was granted n 
d \,-<:rt'C fur divorce in the Common Plerui 
Court, )fonda.v, on the ground of three 
years willful nb!K'nce. 
- The J~t1dit!4 (If 't. Pnul's EviM:opnl 
d1urch nre preparing R lot ur fancy and 
mwful articles for Vhrist1111ti:1 prcsenb. which 
will Le put on ~ale in a rew days . 
- The Cmuty Commi't'jioners began their 
regulnr monthly ~('~iv n t\l the Auditor 's 
ollice )fonday. The u!funl numbcr or !Sheep 
claims were e.:rnminet1 0.111.J nllowed. 
- Mr. Moses C. UonC', the retiring Infirm· 
ury OiredoJr, Jin~ Ot.!e11 n1•1•1.1i11tocl to fill tlic 
otlkc 1111til thf' ll1"?tl or Junuary, when Mr. 
Wright, his succ<'~or, will 00 sworn in. 
- Ucor;;e Dunlop , n re3ident of Miller 
town!<.liir•, WH!f a\ljn, 1ged in'!anc in the Pro-
hate Court, Monday, on the te:tlimony of 
Dr. H. Coleman um! Mr. N . A. Chuml>(>r11. 
- C'linrlN1 W1ulJl'II has begun n f!nit fur 
L·i,·il tlnmnges in Justice .-'..twOud'H evurt, 
claiming the sum of $75 frvm C'liffortl Blue 
fur 1lriving one of Wnddell's horses to lleath. 
- A lnr~c born belonging to John Oil-
more, n•:-!iding near Ankneytown, w11s toLtl• 
ly ,lestroyetl by fire one night last w~k, 
together with the conten ts. Purtiolly in-
~ttrl"<l. 
The nrnny frie111l~ or young Dan Sey• 
mour. will be i;orrv to hour that he bll!!I been 
.seriously ttttocke<l by cornmmption nt Chi-
cago, wi1h but slight hopes or Ids re-
covery. 
- Mr. George Wyetl1e was, on Mondny 
el~ttd Pl1St Commnnder or Joe Hooker Post, 
0. A. H. The instnllution or otltcf.•rs ,viii 
tnkc pluce on the fir~t Momlny crnning in 
January. 
- The dwelling house of "'illinm Bowrn . 
residing & fow miles north or the city, wa~ 
recently entered by b11r1:lars and soroc $-10 
taken. 'l'hc family were absf'nt from home 
ot the ttmc tho thert ocrurred. 
- )Irs. A. A. \Vil son, widow of David 
\\"i18 0 111 killeJ in the Ankneytown disaster. 
up1ware<l in the Probate Court lnst week 1 
a:id claimed the gold watch nnd other 11rop-
nty fuuud npon her dead husband. 
- The Mndrign] Club report n 1nrgc nt 
tcnJonce at the concert. given by tho. club nt 
Coshocton, 'f!Janklgiving 11iglit. :\fr. Ile• 
mis8 w:,s porliculnrly fln•ored by beinp-
warmly encored at ench appearan ce. 
- In the en.ire or C . .Aultmnn & Co., 
against David Young, the l'etit Jury on 
:Montluy brought in n nrdlct in favor of the 
plaintiff for the sum or $l86.83, as ugaiost 
$-U)(), the amount claimed in the petition . 
- Vir¥el Harri s and Perry Vnn \V inkle. 
or Cluy township. went hunting on Thank s-
giving. IIarris's gu n was n~cideutly dis-
chnrget.l, some or the shot entering \'an 
,vinklo 's rucc, cnusing the proboblc lrntS or 
on ('ye. 
- A car on a JJ . · 0. freight train ju111ped 
the trnck noor Hunt's station on Tue3day 
evening. but no s~riou.5 damngc "'as done. 
The J>as~nger train going South was de-
tained a short time until the track was 
clcnrcd. 
- At Orrdlle, SntnrJuy night, II. U.. 
8w1.>ernl shot Jiune!:I .ll. :McDonnld three 
timc3 with a revoker, l>ecause Mc Donald 
du1111ed him fvr n dollar tLnt hc lonn cd him. 
Mc 0ona1J is fotnlly injured. Swc.-er1al i3 
und er nrff!st. 
- Rend tl,e large ntlnrtisement of Ji'. J. 
l)'Art-ey in this week· ~ DuisKn. Mr. D. 
mukcM a tcmJ)ting di.~pluy or the i;ood 
thin.i.:s or tld::s lifo, whid1 he &elhi nt rca~n· 
nltlc )'ricc-1. Oi,•e him n t11ll, when you 
wunt !JOmcthini; to eat. 
(liurlcs Wehll'r, indicte,l for slenllug: 
w<.ol ww:1 arndnf.!:e,1 LH:-rure Jmli;e i1cF:Jn\y 1 
.Monday, and pleading guilty to tho charge 
wus s<•ntcnCl'(I to l ... ·euty duy s (.•011fi11emcnt 
in the county jail, nnd tu pay n fine or $30 
and tile co,ts or the pro~ution. 
- The n \NNRR pa('k rur Martio.!ll>urg 
went hy mistake to Ccntcrlmri; last week, 
wlilcli will e:q,luin tu our imbscribers ln 
Clny towniship the rl•ason lhi'ir favorite 
puper wn~ nol r('(·<'ivl.'11 nt the regular tirne. 
Mi~tukes will hnpp<'n in tl1e 1,f.\st or pri11li1,g 
olllees. 
llAII.llOAD RUMBLINtlS. 
lu11•ortanll. ('hang,•s on the t.:., A. 
& ( ' . - Othtur 1t,•u1sof'l11t«-resf. 
An ndtlitiunnl circular contnins the fol low. 
in,( announcement: 
The title o r :Mr. R. 0. Sharpe, now 8oper-
iluend ent of trnnsportation, is changed to 
S .111Crin ten dent. 
)l r. Sherman Zei~loft lrns been pr omoted 
to the position of foreman or the C., & C. 
ma chine shops at this point. 
Mr. FA.lwnrd Boynton is now occupying 
the position or baggage masier on the Oann 
accommodation, C., A . & C. R 'y. 
'Inkin~ effect December 1, 1888 , Mr. JI. n. 
Dunbttm i:l nppointed genernl vas~eng er 
agent of this company, vic.-e Mr. C. 0. ,vooa, 
resig ned. 
Mr. \V. J. Vnnce litu1 been ginn 1he place 
of engine dhspat chcr, mad e vacnnt bv Mr 
Henry's appointment, and he bcgn.11 hi; 
duties on Saturday. 
Mr. J. J.Henry is appointed truin master, 
"-'ith a general supervision over 1he train 
nnd station service of the company, repo~t. 
ing to tlw Superintendent. 
The Pennsylrnnia, th e t:rie and the Balti-
more & Ohio have co me to an agreement 
that they will mair.tain rates at points 
where they come into direct competition. 
Since the Cle,·eltind & Canton guaie has 
been widened the pruisenger time between 
terminus and terminus hll9 been ~bortened, 
but new locomotiv e.~ are running on time. 
All communications relatiug to the freight 
nnd passenger business or th.is company 
should be acklrcssd ton. n. Dunham, 1:;en-
entl fr<'ight and pa:isenger agent, Ak.ro11, 
Otlio. t 
At l!illersburg Sahm.lay the Circuit Court 
reversed n judgment of $500 rendered again!t 
the Cle\•elancl, Akron ... ~ Volumbu:i miJrond 
by the Co1umon Plea s Court in favor of n 
pluin1iffnamed llcCaskey. 
An officer of the Ilaltimore ...t. Ohio who 
has retnrncd from Baltimore -'8Y!:I there i!:I 
no doubt Mr. Spencer will l'Ontinue as 
pr<'sident of the road. He says the rum ord 
or a chunge in the presidency are un-
founded. 
The offices of thC' general pnsSt:ns;:er ai;ent 
and general freirbt agent ot the <.:lerelund, 
Akron & Columbus have been consoli dnted, 
ttS the following circular issued Ly )Jr. N. 
Monsnrrant. president and general mnnagtr 
will show: 
The Ballimore \ Ohio road, in the lust 
twelve month!:i, carried 7,121,1l32 p:sssenger~, 
an incre3sc o,·er ti.le number <:Arrietl in the 
corresponding period in l~H7 of 465,827, or 
7 per cent. Much or this impro\·erncnt has 
been made ~ince l.lr. C. 0. Scull bccnmc the 
genera.I passen~cr agl"lll of the road. 
Tho Clc\·clnnd, Akron & C-0lurnbu-1 rail-
ri.)8d has been the mo t nn i rorm Jy vr~J)(::r-
ous rood ~nterini; ot Columbus. It i!:I said 
thot sinu!' 1885 thc enrnini:s orenclt mouth 
have sho~·ed on increase O\·er the corres-
ponding month of the preceding yet,r. '£he 
growth or the Lnsines.!I or 1he roaJ is at-
tributed to the imprO\'em~nt or ils track& 
a.nd equipment.-.stare Jm,nml. 
Mr, H€'nry is the well known Councilman 
of the first wnrd. this city, and i!:I tlcser\'e<lly 
popular with tlie mil rood men and ci1izens 
generally. Although hi-i hea'1'luurters will 
be nominally nt .Akron. lie hopes tc be able 
to retuin his r .. •sidence at Mt. Vernon. 
ShoultJ lie l>t> com pt-lied to lt-a\'c here his 
re.signntion as Vvuncilnu111 woultl tuke pince, 
lilld fi ~pe<:inl election to fill the f'(l'Jilion Le 
eallell. 
AUUSEHENTS, 
Th(' Olhuor,r, (!oucert To-Nlitht-
f.4b.zie Evaus the lf ext t-
tra<"Uou. 
Nothing reruo.ins to be .11aid concerning 
the attractitm nt the Opera House to.night. 
Mt. Vernon hu..'J nenr lutd und mny 110,·er 
hnve ago in tiuch n ~rant) ennt ns thnt wldch 
will be presented to.night. 
The grent Gilmore Bund . n1n-ils and tlrtil-
lery, j11-1t ns rcpreg('nted in the lith~ruphs, 
arrh·e nt two o·dock. Four or the gre:1te5l 
artists in Ameri<:a nre with them. 
&>me idea l)r tl1e magnitude of the Gil-
more Jubilee ortauizntlon mnv be rormed 
by the foct thnt it trnvcls 011 ifs ow11 special 
tmin, compo~l or polace and aJeeping cnrs, 
carrying 5.5 peopll", an<l has alone. rt>Jnrclless 
of e.l'peu!les, n &ilnry list of $2,000, every 
week. F.very arti!t ii, a star in his or lwr 
pnrticulnr linc, nnd the progr&m rendered 
will he one never to be forgotten . 
Clinrming little Liizie 1-:va11s, the Mt. Ver-
non f11\·01ite, will produce her new ploy, 
"The Buckeye.'' in thh1 city on Saturclav 
enning. Dttcinl,er 15th. The Sons or Vel-
emns: were fillrtieularly fortunote in secur-
ing )(i~ )<;vans for n b,nefit performance. 
Her sprightly manners and cle,·er acting 
ho\'f' won for her a National reputation ond 
on the occasion or here nprenance l1ere "he 
wlll undoubtedly 1,lay to a crowded house. 
PERSONAL POIN1 '1'i, 
Mrs. Al. Doker gave n. concert in Bucyrus 
IRst week. 
Dr. E<l. 1---. W'ilson, of Iront on , wus here 
o,·er Su ndny. 
Mr. Osear Daniel."1, or Culumbu~, was 
here over Sundn.y. 
Mr. C. 1'". Cooper ten Sutlmlay for n sl1ort 
trip tv Washington. 
Mr. and M~ . SilLUI .Mitchell were with 
Centrel,urg friends la.!lt week. 
:\Jr. nu-i~ll Ash, of Sun Francisco, bona 
,·isil lo friend., in this vicin lty. 
:Mr. N. ,v. McLlin, n lawyer of Cunton, 
WB.!J atlcn<lin::f court her('; lust week. 
Mrs . Let;mnd Britton, of Howurd, is vil!Li• 
ting Mr.!. C. ,v. McJ~ce tJ1iis week. 
Jolm 1''. ~kOrcw of Johnstown, Licking 
county. wns in the city on Saturday. 
llr. Etl. P. Seymour, of Mansfi eld, spent 
Thank!i!ivini;: with :Mt. Vernon f-riemls. 
Miss Sadie Ste\·ens has l»ecn vhdling 
.Mnnsfield friends during the pnst week. 
City Civil F.ngineer 0. C. Lewis wos at 
,varren ~\'erul days lost week on legal busi-
ness. 
Col. ind ifrs. L. G. Hnnt. were the guestis 
of Dr. nnd l\Jr~. Werner, at Coshocton, on 
Thursduy, 
Mr. W. :r:.Fitih~r, or tho Knox National 
Dank, wnl'1 ,·i.siling Columbus friends on 
Thursday. 
Mr. lh1rry Arnold of Columbus wni; the 
guest oflii" )fl . Vernon fricuds 011 'l'ha11ks-
givin~ dny. 
.Mil!IS Lizzie 1-'i~h, who wn.s vi .. iting Miss 
.\lice Allen, has relurned to her li<>mc in 
Columhm.1. 
Mr. Will B. \\'n~on, or Zanesvill£>, Jia3 
l>Ccn thegue9t or his futhor, )Ir Ju3. Wat-
son, since Inst Thuesdny. 
Mr. 11ml Mri!. Jlarry Ewalt, orCa111hridge, 
the l·ity of nnlurol gas advnnln~('~, ~1>ent 
several duys hero ln8t WC<'k. 
l\lr. aud .Mrs. Joe 1''., toecklC>, 110w of Ak-
ron, were m tho city thi~ week atteniling 
the fonC>ral eir Oeo. l-'uirwentlier. 
Manl!lfleld ,..;/,itl1l: 'Mr~. }'rank McCormick 
and bnl>y, of Mt. Vernon, arc the ,:;uesl!:I of 
Miss J~ie Ritz, on Wc~t Fourth 1treel. 
Thnt slctling Democrat, Geo. Culp, of 
Clay township, ~·as in the city yesterdnv nnd 
renewed his suLscrlption for the 8,\NNi!u. 
Mr. }Alward 'r. Jnckson, !'r esident or the 
Mt . Vernon }~lectric Light Co returned 
'l'u e!J()oy, to Ins home ut ~\Jiddlct ~wn, Conn. 
Mr. Uan ey Smith, n popular C., B. (' Q. 
conducto r, wn~ the guest or ::\It. Vem on 
fri ends and reluliws frc,rn Ji'ritln\· until 
Monday . · 
l\liss Nnnty .A. Curry, 11 gru~hute or tho 
luxury ur lhc niillivrmin .· 1111,I our 111iS<"ry Mt. Verno11 Jli glt schoul, is nowsucC{'.:11,fully 
will hC' rtlln)'!l'tc" teaching n school in Prine£> Willinin countv 
-John u·Brie11, a Jl(.'(l1ller hy I rude nnd a Yirginiu. ·' 
- l•'i~t tlusa but h·r l1n!o, nilrnn<·<:J from 30 
to 40 ct:nls in ~cw York, which tnOV('S the 
Jl etold to remark: 1 • N'uw, then. it' some 
llernou or eornt-r:-1 will run up th: price or 
l.,uc5'whf'ut the gri,l llo <·uke will b<-come the 
1m111p l1y o<·eupa1io11, ~11id1ll'\I 1,y drowning )tr. Wi180n P. lliehn.rds nccompnnied by 
in the Wnlhondiu~ rivt.•r 111 \\'ursnw Inst Ids i,h1tC'r i\d11, lcrt Monduy morning fur 
Tlluri,iduy. l t WR!:! rept1rtri.J lliat lie l\·as Winl r r Pork. Fin., th \·i~itlheir uncle Wll -
fro111 Mt. \"f.•rnon, but 110 claitned u r~i- 8011 1 liclp !i, for111erly or K.nox county. 
tlencc at Pitbbur1,l1, ullhougli lie slopped 1''redricktuwn .Free l"rt": :Mrs. Jn!I. 11l'ck 
here on hi!ljoum('yiugtt. (..t(Mt. Yerno 11,!pc11tT lrnuksgiving -,,·ith her 
- 8omrbody with lln incli11u1i1111 to co rn- 1inrei,ts Mr. und Mr~. C. Fo."t ...... Mlss Maud 
111it1ing prnc1icnl joking. euu~ctl n number CnSltif.'r. ~pent last :Sunkay in Mt. Vernon, 
of •·White {'ap" noti.-<'!J. written ;11 reel ink th e itue~t o r lJiss Lnn 'Mitchcll ..... MeliSrs. 
to he nailet1 on the telet>hone polls, 'Mondny C-hnrles Fn't.lri~k tmd J . i\ . Burker, or Mt. 
V':'rn<!11, wrrc 111 town Inst Mondny ...... Mi!ls 
No on<' 1)8lcl any ntlc111ion tO the ''wnrning'' M.111mc Oantt, of Mt. Vcrn oo, is visiting: 
nnd tl1e police arc ilH(.>SliJ!n.ling the mailer fnPntls lierC' ...... Mrs. C. Sellers 11nd duns 
in the hope or l;rin!(ill~ the pnrtits to Myrtie, und Carrie amt Vivian 1':!.>0rso\P. or· 
justice. . Mt. Vt>rnon, rare visilin~ ~rr. 1ind :Mrs. Jn cob 
Ebrr!l<,lc. 
- Mr . .Al,rnm ~1t•11hcn!J and fondly h1n·c = -=--= 
removed to i\lt Ycrnon. Mr. Stephens i.:1 a - Thf' ~il-{nul is under obllgaliuns to Col. 
good ciliz.e11 nntl nu <'.,:cellent mechani<'; he A. E. Boone for a hand1'omely framed stock 
and fomily are~ lois, lo our town that we ecrtifit:ntc of the BOfmc 'ufoty Deposit Com-
very much rcg:ret. lie lia!II b011Hhl the puny. Tl1e certificate is u mosL hanclsome 
\'acatc-d Unpti"t (•hurch Luil!ling- 011 West llc·•d~u n11d cxeculcd. in u :tl.\'le thut n•flects 
Vine titre-et, 1111d i-i fit1i11.i,: ic up for a rnrriago m11d1 f'rt'dit upun the t-n1,:rtaHr. The (',(JI. 
fuctCtry. lli:-1 c:qwricnt"l' ond reputnli<m as n ~.n.r1o1 he i1iH-1u.l::1 t,_i Jl°;Sh th~ wor~ or o~gnn• 
t11rria:;c 1,uildl•r will insure Jdm succC'~il in !~rng ,, lln!<. lll!Jhl11tlon.-Z 1,~r,1:1/lt ,S1g1j.(/l, . I 'h e Hoonc Safclv Dc1~1!'!1t Company " 
Iii!'! new liorne. Tl1e J"OO<l wishes of our Well w<'ll What Will bo u e ne t • 
peo11le J:11 wirl1 Cl1<·m. Frrr f•trJf/4, Boc:,,;1••~ wi'mderf11l chess-ho~rd'' x move on 
An Unimportant Meeting Monday 
Night. 
The Public LJbra1·J · Sal d to be 
lo l'l11a11clal Distress . 
Electric l ~igl t& u.1ul Other JJJat .. 
c.ers - The Pay non. 
The City Uiuncil room, Urilliantly illu• 
minuted with elect ri c light and the Council 
members. attired in their "Sunday.go-to-
mcetiug·· clothe!, presented on nttrnctive 
nppc11rance, Monllit.y l"Vening, when J>resi• 
Jent Jennings 11!:lsumed his sh~tion anJ call-
ed the members to order. 
Present - Bunn, Clnrk, Dettra, )filler, De 
Colignon, Kelley an<l ::Mehaffey. 
llinules of la.st meeting were read Rnd 
approved. 
Various bills were received and referred to 
t 11e Finance Committee. 
Statement or :Funds in the City Treas-
ury, December 3d. 1888: 
General Fund ............................... $ --
Fire Department }"und ................... 1431 34. 
l"olice Fund .............. ...... ............... 1416 00 
Gas Fnnd ..... •... ......... .. . .. . .. .... .... .. .. 89 9S 
Sanitary Fund .............................. 233 00 
Bridcf◄ e Fnnd............ ......... ........ . ... 12 28 
Con em nation Fund..................... 11 S4 
\Vater Works Fund ....................... 1097 04 
Public Square Fund ...................... . 
Public LiOrary Fund .............. . ..... . 
3d Ward Road Fund ....... ............... . 
1 32 
5 64 
City Solicitor }::wing adclr(>s~ Connell in 
reference to the case of Devin YS. City; and 
stnted thnt it was the opinion or himself 
and also the defendant's attorney t.hat the 
case would he carried to tl1e Supreme Cou rl; 
when Mr . Dettra movetl that Mr. \Vm. M. 
Koons be retained in the cnse nnd that l.e 
and t.he City Svlic::itor do as th('y deem hf t 
in lhe mntter. Cnrried. 
Street Com1ni.ssio1wr Hcnde~o11 submit-
ted the following report.!!, to October 3tst :-
Street Work-ht "'urd , $47 ~; 24.l \Ynrd, 
$20 12; 3d Ward. $i4 98i 4cth WnrU, $1S 17; 
5th Ward , $84 96. Poll tnx-ht ,vnrJ $3.15; 
2d , $6; 3d, $6; 4th , $9. 
Mr. McIntire, or tLePubli c Library Board 
addressed Council iu reforencc to the finan-
cial condition of the PuLllc Librury, in 
which he slntetl that the institution wa.s in 
uced or fmancinl aid and sul(Gested thot the 
11ecc~snry s'.eps be taken fur that purpose. 
lll\·estigntion was ordered by Council. 
Mr. Ja ckson, of the Electric Liglit Com-
pany. !,eing prettenf. was called upon by 1he 
President of Council for some remarks con-
cerning the Electric Light, when Mr. Jack-
son resJ.onded and stated that complaint 
had reached his cnrs tliat the engine opero.-
tini the pbnt wu!J not or sunicient capa~ity 
to vroperly run the number ,,flights now 
in U8t., ond he desired to state tlrnt such 
was not the case, on<l if the time !:!hould 
ever rome when the engine fnile,(1 to J)(>rform 
the duty assigned to it tbn.t another en1'ine 
woukl be immeJiately provided; or. if 
nec.:Cl!Snry, two eugines would be p'accd in 
po11ition fur tl,e use or !he 10:lectric Light 
llystem. 
:Mr. Mehoffey moved that the Electric 
Light Cvmmiltee meet thh1 week to con for 
in reference to certain Electric Light mat-
ters. Ct1rried. 
':\Ir. Murtin 1110,·td lliat the 




Se,·cral memhe:-s of the Conncil spoke in 
reference- to more Electric Li~lits L>eing 
plt1(,-etl at neetle<l places throuKl1out the cily; 
Out tbc !:lubj<'Ct dropped without nny netiou 
being taken for the present. 
lJr. De Colig non stnted tbnt the irvn lops 
to certain cisterns on the streets were in an 
unsure l"Ondition and n~ktd Council to have 
M.illle attended tu; when Mr . ll illN movccl 
that tlie Strret ('ommiSi:lioner girn tl1e rnnt-
tN ('Orly atlE!ntion. Carried. 
Upon m otion or Mr . Bunn au iron <:rol'l!I• 
ing wu~ or<lered placed on the <.-orner or Gay 
and High 1treets. 
Upon motion or Mr. Mill er $30 wa~ op-
propriated out or tlie General Fund fvr the 
pnrpose (if .l(rtWeling "'ulnut i!lrel't, in !he 
2d Ward. 
.Mr. DeColig:11011 ::1mted that Burgessstrcet, 
in front or the premi1es of H on. J. S. J:Sra<l• 
ilock. wnfil bndly in need or repuini and h, 
movrd that the Street f'vmmittee be l"alled 
togclhcr 'fhurs<ltty afternoon, at 2 o'clock 
and vieit said street with a. view of de1er-
mining: whnt is necei!~ary to be done to put 
~aid ttreet in good condition nnd report at 
next meeting of Council. Carriet"J. 
The fo!IO\'dng P11.y Ordinnnce -,,·as then 
pO'I.SCd: 
f ~¥f~:;!:::.):-:.::::L:-i:Li·:·ii:~::::· 
~r,,1ncs Drit~ ................ .................. . 
. 'Mc::\.lnnn1s .....•.......................... 
Edward George ............................. . 
JI . F. Miller .................................. . 
Charles Mitchell .......................... . 
ft.!!t~::~~:~:::::::::::::::~::::  
\V. B. Henderson and others ........ . 
Lue ~rahn.ffey .................... ... .... .. . 
John Miller .............................. . 
Jra ,\twood ........................... ... .... :: 
Edward George ...•.......... ... ..... . .... 
0. Rnnsom ............................... :: 
\Vn1. Dechtol .............. ................ .. . 
Ch~man & Stoeckle ... . .. .. ......... .. 
Fr Kroft ................................. . 
Schuyler Electric Light Co ............ . 
Adjourned for one week. 























1:1,ut·on. i-o. 2671 nu:m;mt·KTOWN. 
NoOle Oran<l-John Boyer. 
ViCP GrnnJ-Uorrison Howley, 
necording Secretary-Charles l'oltcr . 
Permnnent Seeretary-W .• \ Oweus. 
Tren!urer-Juooh :Ma.stellar. 
Tru.stce.s - .\Imrie Ifoggarly, Dousr;lu.ss 
Deers nnn John Duvi:-J. 
Qt:1!,"D,\KO, N'O. 310, lfT. VERSO:(, 
Noble Grnnd-Dtwid Lewis. 
Vice Grund-Clarence Jamison. 
Recording Secrrtary-L. A. Culberlson. 
Permanent Secretary-$. ,v. Graff'. 
Trensurer-Gcorge R. Mortin . 
Tmste~s -Cbos. C. lnm:-J, J ohn ll. Sle,·cns 
and George R. Martin. 
MT. VER~O!f, NO. 2(). 
Noble Grnnd-C. M. Sellers. 
Vice Grand-W. IL \Vclshym er. 
Record iJ1g Sccretury - Thomns Trick. 
Perm11nen1 Sccretun·-,v. R. HnrL 
'frcnsurer-M. M. Murphy. 
Trus:lec@- Thomos Trick, Tl1ornnt1 J. Sut-
ton anti 8. Bumr,us. 
His r('ported thnt 1l1e returns indicate tho 
election of 1'11st Grund Tlwmas Trick ns 
Roprl'!:i<'Htutlve to the Grand Lod.i,:t> by tl 
plurality or seven, a1hl this may be in• 
crenstd by the correct rc-tnrn!J. 'It Ii; also 
probable thnt Jlnl!lt Grand Putriur ch W.R. 
Hart has been elected Repre.JCntalirn to the 
Grnn1I F;nc11mpment of Ohio. 
Hodel l.eUers r .. 0111 Snbserlbers. 
We would not object to receiviw" n score 
of letters like the following Hery d;y in !he 
year: 
AI .W,\ r::s A WF.LC(>:\IK ,·,stTOR . 
Rf.)IH(OTOS, Incl., Dec. 11 1888. 
MR, lIARrEn - Denr Sir: F.:ncloseJ please 
find $2.00 m oney order for the BANNEn fur 
188D, which is alwnyg a. we-lcome visitor in 
my fnmily. I was sorry to hf.•.1r or the 1le-
fcnt of Braddock and Bui.ch. 
Yonrit with rt•spcct, 
"".'of. V►:STLtNr:. 
('.\N'T 00 WITIIOl)r 1T. 
0AKOALM, NEB., Xov. 26. 
Ml!. Ii, H ... RPt:K-1 wont your prtper. the 
good old D .\~NEK 1 n11other year. I can't do 
with out ii. I ha\·e luken · il eYer ttince I 
han been in Xebr11i,ka. It giYes me more 
now3 than any paper I ha,·e e,·er rem!. ,ve 
have ho1l ,•ery <lelightful weather this Foll, 
a.ml a foir <·mp or corn, "''hic h sells for 20 





Supt. 8l111wun1 or the Mt. Vern on public 
schoob. ht111 prepared hii, report for thC 
month of Nonmber, which oonlu.ins the 
following poiuht or interest: Totnl enroll-
ment, WS7; monthly t'nrollment, 1048; tL\'-
ernge dnily attendnnce. 946; u,·crnge <laity 
i\bscnce, 88; tardiness, 56; n('ither a.bsent or 
1,11dy. 3G~; visitors, fi7. The highest r:mk 
in 1weru~c u.ttendance was in D Primury 1 
tuught by Miss Curtis. The highest runk in 
pnnclunlily nnd rei-;ul11rity was in Mi" 
BryanL's primary room. 
UOUND ABOU'l' US, 
There ore five applicants for the Mount 
Gilead po11totllce. 
The com crop Df llo1mes county was fOO.· 
000 bushels this year. 
\\'"heat upon the Weslern R~n is good 
shape fo:r the winter. 
The Baeyrns Daily Porum has suspended 
publication for wont of .support. 
Diphtheria, scarletand typhoid fevers are 
epidemic in mn11y portious of the Stute-. 
A fine new Episcopsl church ut Tiftln was 
Optned fur the 61"8t lime last Thursday. 
Over Rt Delaware people are amusing 
theruse]ves by giving parlor theotricttls. 
The Dayton Plow Company assigned on 
Friday. Asset!' 1 90,000; liabilities, $30 1000. 
The Hotel Thurnrn11, at Upper Sandusky, 
is said to be n gOOll pince to get a fir!:lt-cla~ 
rnenl. 
John Mcliann , of Crestline, threw him· 
self in front of a train at Youm;5town and 
was killed. 
Edward Smith, colored, shot hi~ wife at 
Kenton. He clnims that the shooting wns 
accidental. 
A rf.•ign of !error e:d.'!tS in Brown and 
Clermont counties. E,·erybody fears tile 
·white Clip!!. 
'fhe annual exhibition or the Yariou 
County Poultry Association will rnke place 
Dec. 18, 19, 20 and 21. 
The notural gas supply at Btyan, Ohio, 
gave out on Thanksgi\-ing day, as people 
-.. 1ere preporing !heir dinners 
At Newark lmrglars effected emmncc in 
the house of John Hughes, nnd stole a Jot 
or valuable clothing an<l jewelry. 
Bucyru~ ha.s 15 cnnclitlatrs for the post• 
office, Marion 13, Kenton 26, Tiffin 43 and 
Upper Sandusky 11, so far M henrd from. 
'"\\.hitc Caps'' went to the home of Mrs. 
Anna. Jester and her grown daaghter, near 
Sardinin, Ohiv. bared their backs nnd wl1ip-
ped 1Uem with switch~. 
George Wells, wbo dm;ng the county fofr 
at Akron picked )Ins. Cross' pvck<.'t, aho 
pleadffi guilty, and was ~utenced to fifteen 
months in tbe i:enitentinry. 
George l<"'. Ohlm, of Curdir1gton, Morrow 
county, attempted suicide Inst Frirlay, by 
hanging himself, but his wife cnt the ro pe 
nnd let him down; he died all the snmc. 
At Akron, on Tu eeday 1 A. B. Strong, re-
cently arr~ted at Alliance for hor'l1(' stealing. 
pleaded guiJty and was sentcmced to ten 
years in the penitentiary at hard labor. 
Prof J. G. ~fo rris. well known e<lucator 
and elocutionist and principal of public 
scl1ools nt Th\yton for many years, died 
Tuesday morning, ng:ed 62, from L:riglits 
<li:rense. 
Adnm Berkes, wl10 w.1s so unmercifully 
whipped by the "\\"hile Cap!" nt Sardinia. 
Ohio, has o.ccei1tcd an engaiemcnt wilh a 
Dime :.\luseum nt Cincinnnli to exhibit 
hirnseH. 
Miss ~nttie Knosh, living near Ostrander, 
Delawnre county, was found dead in 11er 
bed a few mornings ago. The cause or l1<'r 
death was sufTOC'ation, supcrim]uced by an 
epileptic fit. 
There is no tlonbt. but lhal there i.'Ja better 
day coming for Ohio oil. It is only a. ques• 
tion of a little time, nnd the man who c:111 
kc~p his oil tanked on the ground will have 
1lie best ofi1. 
Two lhie,e :; named Andrew Ja\:k!on and 
Wm . Edwards, now confi n('U in the ~ew-
ark jail, !lrc wanted nt Clayt1villc, ,vttehing-
ton oouuly, P.a., for l.mrglarizing the !-'lore 
or T. B. Craig. 
Geo. Ohlen, w110 L:ept n saloon in Colum-
bo~ and who.:.<- home i~ in Co.nJiugton, 
liflngctl hirnselr on Ji'ri<lay. J)espondency 
and lack or succ.-cs.s in business seem lo 
have bfen the cause. 
Horse thim·e,s i.\lon<lay nigl1t ruaJe a raid 
011 the f..irn1er.:1' Larns in the we.stern p.'lrt or 
Allen county. Samt1fll ,v. Wright lost a 
team valued at $['...00, ant] two sels or Jmrne :::s 
and a ~pring wagon. 
Chung l:ing Lee hns tnken out the fi~t. 
nnturulization papers ever token out by a 
f'hinnmnn in :Marion county. He took the 
name or George Etlwarlls, which he says is 
the .American translation. 
A fine larMe specimen of the gray en.gle 
s1~ies, measuring se, 1en feet four inches 
from tip lo ti1>, v,as tihot by John lful'J)hy 
of Struits\'ille , on Priday, while in tlie aci 
of carrying oft' a full-grown .sheep. 
At Lima, :Monday night , as Da\•i;J Folk 
was returning to his home he wolkcJ ofT 
the Tanner stre.:!~ bridge abntment, and rell 
into the creek, a distance or a.bout tllirty 
reet, sustaining serious internnl injur:es. 
Col!in C. Wilcox, or Cnnlon, hns Mked 
for a di\"'Orl"e from his wire Irene, because 
the lnUer \\"4S guilty or writing letters to 
Geo. Welling, appointing places of meeting 
for purposes other than a dutiful wire 
should. 
Robert Curigan, of Cincinnati, after re-
ech-in,s several slips !rom his sisttr RoM 
seh:ed n. revolver lying on the table, with th~ 
remark "I'm a cowboy,'· nnrl ftrNl. The 
ball entered the girl's left brenst, inO icting 
a poesibly fatnl wound. 
Jam('s; Rippelt, a young: telegraph opera• 
tor nt Mansfield, was arrested by Geo."'"· 
Caldwell, the Nypnno dettttiH, for placing 
au obs,ruction upon the tra::k near Ontario, 
which he did and then reported it lo the 
company so :,,s to cover neglect of duh- on 
his part. • 
The ColumLus Natuml Gas and Fuel 
Comp:my ha.s ~n incorporated aml or-
ganized with John G. Deshler prE"sident, A. 
G. Patton ¥ice president, II. D. Tusing .sec-
retary nnd 0. C. Hoo,·c-r lrensurer, nnd pro-
pose to furnish the city with nnturol gas for 
fuel purposes. 
lli~ Chloe Sellers, daughter of :\Ir. and 
Mrs . David Sellers, of Harmony township, 
'Mor row county, {who were murdcred and 
thPir bodies burned with their house a rew 
weeks ngo,) was married on Saturday to 
" "illiam Rhodeheck. who was the "hi red 
l1and" at the time or tl1e 11olocnust. 
Judge ftlcElroy, at Nework, on :Friday 
last, g:i.ve an important decision in the caS(>s 
of the Nurnrk Machine Company against 
nine insurance companies, setting aside the 
award of $9.000 ma~ie by the companie!5 ns 
frandulenl. The damages bad been 'ap-
praised At said eimount, but arterwnrd ap-
pra1sed at $27,000. The claim was that Orn 
msura.nce companies had used nudue influ-
ence. The cases will now be tried by jurr . 
A C' olu1ub11M Sensation. 
A sensntion, nccornpnnied with intense 
inui gnalion, prernilet.1 in Columl,us on 
Satnrcloy, occasioned by the appearance of 
an article in the .J1.mmal of thn t morning 
setting forth thnt lhirtv or more bo\·9 and 
girls ntte11Jing the hi~h sel,ool wcr~ in the 
hnbil ofregulurly ,·biting for immc.,rnl pur-
1)()$('8, n tlisrepulable l1vu:;c on Town slrt.et. 
nftcr the di:;mi~al of school at 2 o'clock in 
Lhe ancrnoon There arc about six )urn-
dred pupil~ from fourtee n to twenty years 
or nge ottcntl1113: tho school, und most of 
th~m nrc children of wealthy J)flrents. 
Deep distr~ has therefore been caused in 
mnny homes. The whole story is {lenied 
by the lwo Sunday papers, the .A'tu.•j and 
II eraltl, n.i well as by the neighbors an<l the 
Supcrint~nclent antl directors of the scl100J1 
who cln1m Uu1t no such visits could be 
matle on a public street without th e ]Utrl ics 
being seen; but the Jovr 11al repeats its story 
in its issue or Monday, and claims that per-
sons who ha\·e 11 watched," declare thnt the 
youths en tercel at n rear door and not from 
the street or front entrance. The police arc 
now engaged in inYest.ing the alleged facts 
set forth in the Jo,mial, an<l that J)8pcr will 
be CRlled upon to rurni!dt the numcs or its 
informeni and witnesses. 
Death ot ~ Geo. \\ ', J<"airweather. 
Thet1boYe named and weJJ.known cmploye 
nt the C., A. & C. shops in this city, had the 
misfortune last 'fhursda.y to sustain an in• 
jury that resulted fatally by jumping from 
n coal cnr in the yards of lbe com pony and 
alighting upon Ms hend. Ile wn.s conveyed 
to his home nnd the services of Dr. Russe11 
i;e<:ured. The examination developed a frnc• 
ture at the base or !he brain. re~ulting jn 
cvmpression, from which he died on Satur· 
day. His age wa.s 43 years, and be was born 
i11 Boston in 18-45, coming to Ohio when n 
young: man. He remains were escorted to 
the C., .\ . t\:. C. depot, Tuesday morning by 
a body of 04.ld li'eHows, of which order he 
was a member in good standing, oncl taken 
to _\kron for interment, ,ccompanied by 
an escort of shop employea. Ue is sur-
vived by 11 wife nncl one children, who rc-
sll.le on Gtunbier avenue. 
- Mr. Ju.mes \V . Urodfield's term 0::1 Co111 
missi ont=r has been extended until the first 
'.:\lond;ly in Januan', when his SllC't.'<':SSOr 
t!lk~ I ;"J !-('flt. 
A 'I' THE COURT HOUSE. 
CO R'f JOURNAL. 
John w·. Johnson vs. John S. Braddock 
and Brook Church; report. or receiver con-
firmed and approved. 
\Vm. C. Cooper ,·s. Rannah Wolfe; judg-
ment entry on cognorit for $t44 55. 
'fhe Horue Building and Lonn Company, 
~·s ... \dtlie B. Church, et 11I.; Sherill's sal~ 
ronfirmed. 
Bann in~ & Willi.:1 \ '8 Robt. J. Critchfield· 
judgment for plaintiff by default of defend: 
nnt for $148 85 with interest from Nm·em -
ber 12, 1~~'3. 
Letitia S. Ogil\>·ee, ct al. , vs. Robert Mill er, 
et al.; the defendant, Robert :\liller, giyen 
lenve to file demurrer instanter. 
M. ~\... Garber 1.: Son \'8. C. J .. Wm. A. nnd 
John J. Beeman; judgment entrr on cog-
nov it; amount S'.?03 75. 
O!iio ,·s. Alfred J;;llis; inductment for 
shooting with intent to kill; plea or not 
guilty entered nn<l set for trial Dec. 12. 
0O11:IION PLEAs- ·rn w CASES. 
Cooper ~t 'Moore v!!. Sarah Phillips, nee 
McElroy; !'luit in attachment; nmt. claimed 
by pluimiH~ $200, with inter(>::lt. 
Cbarles Tuylor \'~. Caroline and William 
Bricker; appeal and tmnscript from the 
docket o f Justi ce Durson 1 of Yorris town-
ship. 
PROBATE COUHT XEWS. 
Xorice of appointment filed by Thomas 
'fhompsou, executor of Bcnjam:n Thomp• 
son. 
Juyentory and nppraisement filed by 
Caroline Bn~eubcrg·, .A..dmr. of Peter Busen .. 
bu rt!. 
\\·m of Margaret 1fc:llu llen filed. 
:Final account tiled by L. B. Ackerman 
executor or Lydia E. Baughman. A\.lso b)! 
\V. J. Robert:! , guardian vf Gora L. Kile; 
n]so Ly \Vm. D. Hawkin 8, Admr. de bonis 
non of Abner Wilkins. 
Ap11licmion filed for dlation tu wiJow of 
Ingrum Kinsey to accept or Ueclin~ atlmin-
istrati,m. 
Oath of office administered to James W. 
Drudrield, appointed Counfy Commissioner, 
to net until the firi,t l£ondny, in January, 
I 9. 
Oatb or office administered to Mo:!!es C. 
Bone, us Jnfirmnrv Director to January 1st 
1880. • • ' 
Will of Margnret Busenllt'rg filed fur pro-
bate; bearing December 17. 
W . F. Gantt appointed Admr. of \\.ilson 
\V. Sbarp; bond $400: bail Clifford Blue 
and Daniel Keefer ; oppraisers R. C. lritch-
ell, N. W. Cullison and A.. F. Stauffer. 
lm·eutory and appraisemenl filed by C. 
F. Colville. Adrnr.of Elizabeth Park. 
Inquest of lunacy held on Geo. Dunlap; 
adjudged insnne and sent to the .. \.syJum. 
11AllRIAGE LICEJSSES. 
Orrin D. Thompson and Emma lluut. 
Al. Harris nnd Ida .:\.I. Curren. 
John Ewing and EYa Lacy Jones. 
A. R. Campbell and )fa ry .:\. 8hrimplin. 
P. J. McLaughlin and Frances .Ault. 
A.rthnr E. Hose and Elin WadJl'il. 
REAi, ES'fATE TRAN,31,'ERS. 
Jnmes Campbell to Priscilla Hover 
land in l[organ ........ .. ..... .... ....... : $1 00 
C!ltbarine Trimble to Jo~ Trimble 
land in Pleasant ................... .... : I 00 
\Vm. J. Rogers to Jo.,;eph Triml.,I~, 
land in snme .............................. '.1100 UJ 
.Martin ll:ngle to Wm. M. Engle 
land in .HowaM ... . ................... '. 300 00 
Je~e Allen tu U:wid C. ~llleu, hm<l 
111 .Urowu...... ......... ......... ........... 250 00 
Gt-:u~e Summit to Jolrn Silcott, lot 
111 • [ t. H olly..... .... ..................... 250 00 
J~nac X. 8perry to l'hon n ie Burr. 
lot in Mt. Vernon ...... ............... _ 350o oo 
~\.nna E. Cooper to C. \V . .McGngin. 
lot in Mt. Yernon ........................ iOj 00 
.A. R. Mclntir~ to P . Furman, lot 
Sll.111C .................. • · ••••·•• •••••••• • •• •••• 65() ()() 
R~IClolph Rine to Henry Hine, lan<l 
Ill Jackson .... ... .......................... 1000 00 
Joshua Rine to .same, land in same.. 500 00 
Amos Mycn, to )falildrL Tobias. land 
in Middlebury .................. ..... .. .... 2300 00 
=' ·=·==== 
.\ SIIO\\' Elt OF Gl,A.SS. 
Passengers ou a c .. A.. d:. (.'. r.rrain 
Cut and .Badly Frlglttened. 
Train 1"0. 2 on the Cleveland, Akron ..t 
Columbus roa,1, l!:outh, from Cleveland due 
in thiscily at 10:30 o'clock n m., met with 
a bad occident at the Old Forge this fore-
noon, anti it i.; remarkable that the. mh1hop 
was not auended with more serious results. 
It uppears that n \"alley railway engine 
had placed a car loaded with ll1mber on the 
Y111ley transfer track, which connects with 
the C .• A. & C. main line at that point; but 
the c:1.r hutl not been placed on the transrer 
track beyond the ·'clearing" or t.ianger 
point. A number of piece8 or lumber pro• 
jecte<l rrom tbc loaded cur over to tbe other 
tTnck. As the passenger tr&in wall passing 
the lumber car, the rear conch, because of a 
cun·e on the road and the swinging of the 
cnr, came in contac t with the projecting 
tin~bers. The coach was scraped from one 
end to the other, and at the front and rear 
several p.-irws ofgla~ were broken, pieces of 
which flew in every direction to the con-
sternnfion or the passengers. Several pas• 
sengers were quite badly cut 011 the foCC!1 
and beads by the flying glass. 'file injured 
were: Mi.98 Alice ~pencer, or Hudson; Mrs. 
Mary Scanlon, of Cuyahoga Falls; Mrs. 
Mrer ,:; of Hudsoni and :Mrs. Sholluck, of 
Metz. The car was pretty badly damaged 
and Wn.!S side-tracked nnd another taken in 
iti place. To whom should be attached U1e 
bJame will be brought out in an investiga-
tion by the railroad ofllcials-Akron Beacon. 
A Bohe1niou Oats Case. 
Defore Judge McElroy, in the Knox Co. 
Common Pleas, nn interesting Bohemian 
Oats case was on trio I yesterdoy. The tille 
or the cnsc is Elwer S. Ewers vs. George ,v. 
Carrab"8r oud W. L. Follin. 'flie note was for 
$200, signed by Ca.rrnger as principal, with 
Fallin as guarantor or surety, and mncle 
payuble to one ,vm J. Sargent, and by him 
sold and a.ssigneU to lhe plaintiff, Ewers, 
who claims that he was no innocent pur-
chaser nnd paid a rnluab}e consideration for 
the same. The defence set up is that the 
transaction was froudulent, and that the 
note was abtainetl by folse representationi;, 
ond witbout consideralion . Astenogrnpher 
from Newa.rk is here t:lkin~ <lown nil the 
tc.sti mony in sJ{ort hand, 
'rhe Star Lectu.-e (.'onrsr. 
We notice that Mr. Gnnckel, ngenl or the 
Redpath Lyceum Bureau, wns in the City 
la~t week, completing arrangernent::i for ti.Jc 
series or popular jld first-class entertain .. 
men ts to be given in lit. Vernon. The fol-
lowing can be relied upon as now being en-
1,:ngc<l: The lfan•ortl Quartett Company; 
Dr. Scov ille, President or Woo ster Uninr-
sity; Bishop Vincent , Prof. Chamberlain of 
O'->erlin, Prof. French of Chicago, and Dr. 
Jame."l lledley. 'l' his will certainly give us 
a superior course, nnd the low price set for 
.!leason tickets should insnre lhe most liber-
al pnlronnge from ou r citizens. 
t'oot.. •Pacls and Bnrgln.rN .\bout. 
011 Monday eyening as the ten:rnt of Mr. 
Snm 1l Ewalt, (w ho resides \Vest of the city,) 
was returning to his home, he was wnylaid 
on the road b) ' fool-pads, ontl relicvcd of 
some eight or ten <lollars. 'fhe thieves also 
cut ihe tugs and other parts of his harness . 
The ro.scals escaped clctection. 
The dwelling or William Silcott, in the 
Fourth ,vard was entered on 'I uesday 
night , but the family being alarmed the 
burglars made I heir escape without get-
ting any pluncler. A.n attempt was made 
to enter other houses in the s.ome neigl1bor-
hood, hut without.snCC(lss. 
For Rent or Sale. 
A Uesirn.ble residence property, with-
in five minutes wa1k of the Public 
Squ•re . Apply to 
J .un:s Dt:RK1:s, 
ldec2t nt D. Corcomn's. 
Important Notice to Teachen•. 
All certificates to be Ya.lid nfter Janu-
ary 1st, 1889, must have Physiology od-
ded ·to the othflf branches. See Sectio11 
4074, Revised Stntutos of Ohio. The 
ln~t examination for this yenr will be 
held De ce mber 22 1 n.t the school•room, 
Centrnl Buil ding, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
6dec8t BOARD OF &HOOL ExAMINJms. 
AT 'l'ENTION, AR'l'IS'l'S ! 
Crayon Paper , Crayons, Stumps, Nig-
vorine, Charcoa1, rrube Paint8, Pla cquefl, 
Bnirner Roe's, &c., nt J. B. Benrdsleo c· 
C',0. 'H Drug Rtore. 1 
LOC AL lllOTICE!I. 
GllASD X-!IAS OPEnNG 
-.!1'-
E.C>. A::E'l.NC>LD'S : 
Everybody invited lo eall often and 
see lhe X-~[AS PREilEN1'::l. 
Tlwrc is wher e you c-a.n fin<l present~ 
for young aud olJ, hoys nncl girls, men 
and maidens, and it costs nothing to 
look an<l one look is no t near en,,ngh. 
AMUSE.llENTS. 
L . G. J[CXT ........ ..................... )1.,x\l,E R 
O.XE N IGIJ'l' ON!,Y, 
THUHSDAY, UEC. Glh, 1888. 
GR1'.ND JUBHL .EE, 




INSUR! JCE 1tGENrr 
(~OTARY Pl 'BLIC'. ) 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
IlEAL ES1'ATE 
ooL ·uMN . 
ALL ,,KINDS CH ' ltf:AJ. •:NTA'IE 
lIOUGHT, l'ltH,n AN 1, E:l. · 
CHANGED. 
I Wll ,l, SEI.L AT 
Af lt:t ~,ucfnl <·on:-ihlcmtion we b:wc 
decided Lo adopt the ONE -PIUCE Hy,. 
tem and hcre:tfler our Ul1~incg_;; will J;c> 
conducted strictly on t!int b,1si:-1. 
\Ve firmly believe Liic only right way 
to do busin~~ is lo n.sk 110 m<ft-e thnn n 
REASOX .\BLE PIUCB for ornrything 
and _let that I.Jc Lhe pri ce to e\·erybody. 
Masonic Tmnplc--Monnment Square PUBLIO . ~ALE! 
DE ,\ 0(tU ,\lt'1 'ElCS ron 
\~ve feel sure this pLrn will be rnore 
sallsfnctory lo our c u~ton1cr~ m: w<·ll :l::$ 
to ourselves, for we want.nil to feel :ls-
sur!3<l thilt they will get the worth of 
their money and a child who l.n ow:, 




faithfully as nn adult. WONDERFUL BAND. 
\Ve hnYc cnrefolly ranvn.ssed the 
Xew Y ork mil.rket and secured the Tl~e fine.st Concert Band in the wotld.., i,,0-.. 
most rn.ried nnd beautiful lincuf goods cludrng the best 5oloists in the pfor~~ion 
for the HOLID.\.YS to Le had fo r the and mat ch less musicians tllroughout. The 
money. Tho~e who sa.w our stock last following Eminent Vocal Artists: 
year may be a&iured thRt they will find Mme. BLAXCHE , TO!'JE-BARTO~, 
m·en e [ · t d v . Prima Donnn Soprano . 
gr a et YHl"le r an more _,ew Mis. HELEX DUDLEY CAMPBELL 
G'JO<..ls this year and nt LowER PH.I CES. Primn Jlonna Contralto. ' 
Let no one ~ay, "There is nothrng n( F!ignor EB.XJ,:::;TO BALDA.""Z.\ 1 
,vnrd '1' that I want." until thcv ha\·c Itnli:111 Tenore. 
fi';it looked carefully thrtmgh the· stock. Herr l:~.HL STEGEB 
'' e have prescllts suitable fnr eYcry- Gt'rurnn Baritone. ' 
uody. 
Diamonds antl 1·ancy Slone,, GILMORE'S CORPS of ':'EN ANVILS 
in Rin~, Scarf.pin~, Lnce•pins Collnr 
Buttons, Studs, Ear•riug .. anti Pe~1Cl1rnt8-. 
.....---AXD--
A'.UERICAS . WA'l'CIIE§, 
In rLIJ sizes. Gol<l, S1h-cr a.ml filled cn.ses, 
beautifully engraved. 
CLOCKS 
In Brns~, 1larble, Enam 1cled \\ 'ood, 
\\' alnut and .Xickcl. 
FANUY GOODS, 
- BATTERY 0¥ SIX CANNON.-
To celebrate the 20th .Anni\'eN<nry of the 
NATIONAL PEACE JUBILEE 
1~lUlc nn~ Piano L..'lmps, nm~ TaUlc."-, 
~and Murors, 'frnp:, C!lndle ~licks, 
S1h'er-backed llair Brushes, Clothes 
Brushes, Combe, Hat Brushes Bon-Uon 
Dish~s and Boxes, Dntton 1 Hooks, And r<'pro<luce the features of lllat nreat 
Sha nag Sets1 lfonicure ·e~. &.r. )Jn <:ical Ft>~tivo.l held in Bo'-to n rw the clo!-e 
SOLID SILVER ~POO:\ ' S uf the war. 
An<l an en<lle~s nuiet,· of F:rncv 1,1·e'ce., •I Prkts-50e, if1c. $1. nnJ :?-1.r,o. Xo t-xtra 
~ mrgc for re!:'en·c<l scats. On s;1Je at Grt·l·n·s 
with and without cnscs. T en Sefu:,,Vnlcr Drug St,ire. 
Sets, Pile.hers, Derry, ll1\kmg, Cnkc and 
Bntter Dishes, c~stors, &c. Our Jinc of 
.JAl'A~ESE GOODS 
Far surpns:ses thnl of last ye:\r. Hose 
J111-s, Coffee and Chocohltc Pots Cups 
l\nd S:m cers, Cre1m1 an<l Hugn r' Sets, 
Celery Boat?, fre Br,wl:; in Ilnnko, 
K.ngn 1 Tokio. :-:;edji an<l ._"atsumn \\'ur <', 
Fancy Baskets and Japn11C':::c Srreens. 
LE~'l'IJ.I:ll GOODS 
In Porket IlookFi, Card Case~, Dill 
Book~. Fine ~Iemornndurn~. DIATII&'.; 
for 1 !I. Trnve ling Set~. Collnr .t11d Cuff 
Boxe:-:, Ilru 8h Set 8, \\' riting T :tlJlcts amt 
Folios. 
noons 
[,, all the St:rndnrd Rots. Hnndy Yol• 
mne editions. Choice line of ::\Ionotint, 
Books, Booklets nnd (.;;dcndars. O,·er 
3f..K) ~ul,jects in 011r line of 12mo.-:. :di :ll 
EXUEEDJXGLY LO\\" PJU('£,-;_ 
A.. r~ B U IU S, 
fn g-reat ,·,,riety !1.n<l Ur~l q_11:ility to lhc E. E. CUNNI 'GHA~1 
hall fo r the mmw,·. 
l'amlly and 'i'cacl,c,·s· m1>tc• , Sells the Latest DUNLAP 
Which must ho seen lo he apprcciale,L Style of HATS. He also has 
.Autogrnph and R(T:q, All,11111~, S1•rap 1 l' L 
l ',ctlllW, Blocks (::11110 ,, P,iintini: a arge 1ne of atest Style 
JJook•, &r., &e. STIFF HATS, direct from 
Jl ' t'El\'ILE th M ., t u d 
Books for Lhc Lillie l' c, ,ple of at!I ai:es e anU1aC OrS. n er-
Cut out Animals, Dolls and l'i.-tun•• wear, Gloves,Shirtii, Collars 
Also Q(HIJC hpanese Xol'eltit ·S for the and Cuffs, 
1·liihlr rn. 
A f~,~· \·cry ~·hoi_t'f' and f'lr ga nt O I l•'T 
BOOI'-8 of l~t('h111g:o:. Photo (irn.\'urc..:. 
and Photo Aqnerl''.le. · 
U~IHltELLAS, CANES, 
Gol<I Spectacles ,rnd Eye t:ln s.ses. A 1-
mo.3t eYcry co1weiv11hlc nrlil'ir in 
PLl!SII GOODS. 
E E. CUN INGHAM, 
117 SOUTH MAIN STREET, 
Sells Fur Caps, Muffs for 
Ladies, Fur Trimmings. -
We have just opened up 150 
boxes of FURS . 
A Full Line of HOSIERY 
Hnrn you . een lho quantiLy or new of Best Quality. Also Sus-
goo·ls nrriving at Arnold 's? Ile su re d d L L' 
and cnll nnd examine their stock and pen ers, an a arge Ille 
see the m•ny pr e tty now things. of Boyn' Caps, Celluloid 
500 new ~fisses and Child- g~n:~:'. Linen and Paper 
ren's Garments, just received A large lot of NECKTIES, 
J · S. RING WALT & Co. Latest Styles. If you want 
New! New! a STETSON HAT call a.t 
New goods in every Jepart 
ment being recci vecl dailv 
Every b"dy invited to c.ill 
and look through at Arnolds 
SPECIAi, NOTICE. 
All persons are hereby no-
tified that NO orders for sup -
plies of A.NY kind for the 
Mt. Vern"n, Ohio, Electric 
Light Company will be rccoo. 
nized unless signed by :\fr. P 
Il. Chase, Secretarv. 
EDWARD 'r, JACK ON , 
President and Treasurer Mt 
Vernou, Ohio, Electric Lirrht 
f1 ~ 
'--,Q[Il pany · 2!nov3t 
Elegant 
:Sew styles tnb}e nnd hanging lnmps, Hl 
.\.rnold's. The most com.n:t>le stock 
e\·er shown, nnd cYcry body· is invited 
t-0 inspect. it. ------
UIDER! CID Ell! 
KCJJL fresh nnd sweet, by using the pre-
ventative kept nt J.B. Denrdslce & Co's 
Drug Store. 2 
BRACE IJP! 
Fresh s'.ock and Xew SLyles of Shoul-
der Brnce3, for Lndies nnd Gentlemen, 
at Engle Drug Store, J . B. Bcnrdslc c 
& Co . ------ 3 
A DRIGII'I' LIGU'l' 
Mak es home joyful. Then ~et your 
Coal Oil nt J. B. IJonnlslco & Co-'• Drug 
Rtore. lle:,;;L Brand$ nt LowCHl Jlricc~. 1 
D1SIJES! GLASSlVAllE! 
JJo noL hlly until yon hn.vc priced 
them at . \rn old·i-.. You will ~:n•c money 
C\' C'ry time. 
To the WEAK and D DEBILITATE 
Pt:r&0ns conscioua of ORGA..NIO 
l\'E.1KNE ss, or JHcapaclty for 
rb~~:Civ~ulic■ 01· Jlfc, \Ibo ,way find 
PREMATURELY OLD, 
or aro tuficrin:: fro!A 
NERVOUS WEAKNEBB, 
of nny do!'crirition, can be permn• 
ueu1.IJ' c~red. by ccu1:1ulting 
DR. ALBERT, 
Saperior St . next to P.O., 
ULI;V.;LAND• O. .------
HOTEL ROWLEY, 
SOUTH MA.IN' ST. 1 MT. VERNON 1 0HJO. 
.FIRST-CLASS IN EVERY PARTICU-
I,A R. 
LARGE SAMPLE ROOM ON 1'1US1' 
FLOOR. 
JACOB 1L STYERS, I'rop'r. 
WrLl,lA.M BmrKER in office. 
NOTICE. 
I JI.A. VE tl.Jis Uny filed a petition in ·the .C.:>urt of Common Plens or Knox county, 
Ohio, prnyrng for the ,·ocation of un nllev 
situnte in Gardiner's A(ldition to the Yillaie 
of )ft. Holly, Knox County Ohio. Snicl 
petiti on will be for hcnring 011 1thc 12th dn.y 
or February, A. D., 188fl, or a<J aoo n thcrC• 
nner ns coun!'lel cnn be heard. 
D.WJD EASTllRDAY. 
No, •cmber 15, 1&3B-4t 
As a Family Ilcme1ly 
Dr. Set h Arl\.old'.8 
COUGH KILLElt 
I ba.s llO equa l, 
we bavo use\l it for tho 
• Jln.stt.en years, am..l can trnly 
recommend it. 
?olrs. C. :Filklu, l\lout-0-
zuma, N. Y. 
Druggbts, 2~., 50c, aud $1.00. 
t5no, ·-t'omiy 
CUNNINGHAM'S. 
J,1.lJIES S'l'A.NTON lnvJte■ 
all J1is old en■ tOlll('l'S to 





E. E. CUNNINGHAM, 
117 SOUTH MAIN STREET, 






E~GRAVING A SPECIALTY! 
SIGN OF BIG WATCH, :: 
I!IT, VERNON, OHIO 
Agc>nl for the Celebrntea 
WHITE SE\l'UG ~IACIIINlt 
280.Prl\' 
S'ir l<~V ENS .~& CO., 
DEALERS IN 
Flour, Feed, Seeds, Poultry, 
NO. l KREMl,IN BLOCK, 
Mt. Vernon. 0, Telephone No. 89 
Ex<•cn•o•·'" Notice. 
N OTICE is l1ercbr ginn th;.tL the nnder-
...L signed hn!i hC'Cn :tJlJ)()inll.'d and 1111:.ili-
ricd Ex<:"Cul,,r or the B,tute or 
,ul\Y O'ROL'IlKE, 
lalc or Knox county, OhiP, decC>asctl, hy lhc 
Probate Court or snid ronnty. 
JA)lllS I'. O'IlOllRKE . 
:ExC'eulor . ~:?noY3t 
~~001!~!~1~;~;YJ~~~!,l N on-forfeitable after 2 
annual payments . 
COST O~l,Y 830 PEil YEAII. 
..FA profit or t,ilNB PEH. CE~l\ cump<,Wld 
int{'n>t!t, on the io\~tmr-nt. 
Call on or addn«a HOW AJtl) HAHPEH for 
foll information. 
DRAFTS ~~~{g~~-
Money Transferred to EUROPE by 
Mail and by Cable. 
Jlaxing made arrangeme11l with one c1r 
the stront,~t Hankin g Hou&' in thi l'l.•Ull· 
try, we are now prrpin'C<.1 to TltA~!•W.EH 
~JU~EY, by mail antl hy cable, to nil part , 
or .Europe , on liberal term . 
FOil SALE - {.'ITY J'UOl•£IC 'l'Y. 
~o. 200. BRICK HOU...;J,;, 011 Gt11111Jier :..;1., 
ne.ir lf . ::un, known !l.!1 the lr\'i1 1e prnpnly 
13 n.xJm~, "table, ~le. Pr ice unly ._ HIii() i 
pnrchn .. e.J IJl'Mlll. ~ l,al)...rnin, cld•Jtn oJln , d 
Xo. 2H . TWO HOn.:.L :{un .Xf,rhm 81.. 
each !? -.:tory fromt"-, adjoinini,:: Mt°!) other 
U oud 9 roum , well aml cii,krn ot toch 
hou .. P.. AHTF ' JAX WELL . .\:e. Prire for 
00th hou .. cs on!) ,.3,000 ir Jml"t'hased 800fl. 
X o. 232. SnJCllBA.S ]•ROl'ltJlT'k ·, 2 UC"r(~ 
goo<l hou!-e, st.able, largr rnric·ty of fr11i1, (l<' 
Pri ce only :iil,1,00, ir purchuc,I r,;oon. 
Xo . 110. HQn,q .; anrl i Lot oe, a,ljnin ini,:-
('ity, O room .. , rellur, -.ml.JI<•. t l.c. J'ri (·e • Jt;.r,o 
N<,. 1:l'J. Hot · .... i-;, E.a l llamtrami ck ~t. 
nearly new, 8 room~. 1)ri«- l:..'1JOU. • 
~ t) . 2:?~. HOl'bE , ltov4•1 tr,-tt, 3 r110111~. 
·liar, ,tr. 1-'rkl ;oo Q1l ext•mdl.-d U( lit. 
~ {). li7. 1101 ·si,; tlU41:? Loli,, \\"4.:,t <"hl'"-I• 
nut 8t., 7 room • ~tahl~. nrh.:-l!'iafl ·wt:ll--J:..1110H 
:Ofo. 1, .'{. HOn:H ~, Hur~• tn..·~ . -t. 'J rr,,1111 
lJrick. in <'XN:!11' nt rnuditi,m. J'ri1 t t;HKIII. 
:-;.,. ~~J. HOl'SJ-:, H llf'K. blN.-t•I ~ rtt<IIU 
hrif-k, ~lnhl<', l\:r. J'riN • lli{)(I. ' 
~o. :!31. HOn• ,1-: 1rnd 2 J..o( , c-:,n1c1· l'.1 ... 1 
llil!hau'1 ('-(•nln • Huu :-:1~ .• .''t 1·1)11J11 JIIUO, 
:,,;o. it!;. 'l JI ltEL•; l[Ol .SC.', n1rut•r <;a111 
l,icrawl Gay :-.tn"f'>t, .Kin1eprOJJt•rly. \\'Ill 
IJC "-11ltl at a hnr){'Jlin irpui-<'11,, ... ecl ,won. 
~11. :..>:.?~t JIOl":-ili:, awl thrc ,.r,,1nll1sch'H' 
!•fon~llrld rond, a<ljoini11g dty, H lnr): 
frunll' , 6 roo111M1 <~11:tr, i-tahh•, wo,,1l11rn1 ... ,•, 
well , cbtern. f111it. ir~ .. 't''i. Pd<·t• o nly~;.;,:) . 
No. :?!7. DWKLLl'."w<J, Oay ~trt•<·I. :l Hur)' 
frame, J;J rt>Om~, t-l!i.hlf', A:.r. Prll°t• I 11i<)(}. 
N,,. :tm. HT<lltl•: PUOl'EltTY , \\'(· I Virw 
!<.lr<-<·t, 2 i-tor,· bride. ('au ht! lkHIJ:11( du·ap. 
Nu. :.!;!5. lln-:1~1-:.s, · 111.<)<'K , ~luin 1:-1., 
oppo~ilt• llowl<°.)' Jlou ... e; 3!-tory hrkk, twii 
hlrl!C '-lore roum11 and \\an ·hon t'. :-:t-t·onJ 
elory ('CJIIH·nit-11tly a.rr:tllg(.'(J f11r l111tH«·k ◄ •(' I I• 
inK or a llo,,nlin~ houM". P1 it."t• rl'a oual.ilt•. 
~o. 223. HIUf'K 11<>1':--E, Wf'~t Hi ~h l'-'t. 
h•mhlol'k" from Main. l 1rk<• $.?/.OU. ' 
No.1Hl . HOl'SJ-: , \\\· ~t Jli ,•h tn·1•t1 U 
'-lory brick. l'ri ('(' .$!.l~,O. 
No. 2IS. JIOl":-il..: 81141 FcH~ll LOT~ . fill 
E~t Front trc.'<:~., prit'(' only $:.?,~tO. 
No. :.?W. HOl sh, frllcr~un ·1r...-t,:.? tnry 
frttmc , i MOln , t'(•llnr, ,\:,•, J,rirfl $1:!1,0, 
Ne). !!.f.';. llt·1:11~1. l'R111•tmT\. 8 10th Milin 
sired, 2 story hrkk. Prin• ~J,'..,(10. 
No. 13U. lIOUB~;, FairUro1rntl A11Jitiu11. 
latory frume. Pricc.>$500; $100cu 11, ~ 1oerm. 
No.1<>.':I. COIT.\01.<:, Gambier A.nwue. JI 
story frame , 8roow1. l'ri(.'.~ IJu:'N. 
No. lW. DWEI.-LIXO, i-·:su 01uuut..1 A.Utll-
tlon, U story frame. Pra·< i.1o1t,O. 
No. 111. HOUSE , K C'he!l(nul. tl"(.•el, 1j 
story frame. 4 ro om , oellnr, &c>. Prke 7:26 
No. 213. 110l"S!<;1 We t H ig h tr t, 2 
atory fouue , 8 roQm , cclll\r, "'table, A rlesion 
Well, &.c. Price $2000. ll ig-llnrgoin 1 
No. 212. Dot:nu: DwxLu:so, wi1h T'\\o 
wn, on Nortb .Mulberry Street. ~ tory 
frame, I:! room~ . J•rkc on1,, $:?.000. 
No . 208. Hor;.;E, Ea:,t ,?ine St., 14 atory 
fro me, 4 rooms. Pr ice ~f(l(J on en-cy H:rmit. 
No . ~5. PRA.M K HOl'~E ; 7 r Q(Jtn8 t111t 
anJ one-hair torr . on\ ' L High ·1r.._'. •t· i 
cabh in hand i price low; (mn!<t. b aold I • 
No. l!Ji. Uaa·K Uw1L1.t!'- U U1.onc, En t 
Front stNct..-,nE u<Jt: -ecn trall~• 1o<·a-
ted. Price rca nuble. · 
No. 17 . JJ\VKLl ~ING, Jeffor~ n at rc e t, 
Z~st..ory fra.me, 8 room , c\•llar , c 11.l houl'le, 
hydrant.. and cb lcrn. Pr ke $1:?VO. 
t'Oll l'i,U,t: l•'AltJIS . 
Nu. ~7-". GO Acn: ,i mileofllnnl~W.li1111, 
:ii mil<" o r )It. Y mon, no huildinµ , d1uit'(' 
!anti , line ncn.·r-foilin~ Npring. Price $55 
per acre. Di!<Oliunt fur n1"'h. Come und t"<l lt. 
No. 2il. 5-0 .. \l:rc~, ililforJ Twp. ,j uc n• 
timber, bu1nnce cultirn100, 0 room liuU!ll', 
barf,&.~· Yc~y choice. l'rk only .. 45 \ ..... rA\ 
No. l-"'-3. ti Acn: , nrnr G:mn; ~ooJ ,rnd, 
excellent build inµ; . Pri ce $3,000. 
Xo. 26:t 100 Acre, near d1~•. ~l:l,; I er: \ . 
:No. 2cl3. i5 n.cr<"s m·ar C'ity. ·.a;100 per :u·re. 
Xo. :.?61. mine , 7 mile of ci ty. ,; ,o per .. \
}fo 26-5. LIO Acre 11 •ar dtv, nt a L4J¥nin. 
~o .26i. 20:.? Acrci, 6 m. ol'd ty. $.;opcr .\ 
.·o. 2G.~. l~ Acr<.· near Jtn .. •(.kncktuwn. 
No. :,.'(,!I. UO Acres, 2 mile of city . $NL \.. 
Xo. 270. "'21 Acr't..'11. l ilfordTw\). ,.,;:, pt•r.A 
~o. 250. 11'.-\Rll, OS u(·rc , 3 mi c We~l or 
city, new 7 room liou1<c-, t:iLle, t\:c-$.1.575 
Xo. 254. l•"AlUI , 12¼ ocrc11 adjoining cily. 
Price 200 per acre on extended ere-di!. 
lo~ holl.!'J(!. Pri re $700 011 easy paym('nl/l. 
No. 257. l .. ARli 1 20 acr,•", nCnr Hunt s 
Sta1io11. JJrioe $1200 on Ions time. 
No. 258. l•'.AH~I, 85 acre ~, ncnr lllnd<'n~ 
burg, t,"OO<l buildings , 5 ._,,rings , t\:.c. Pr kc 
$50 per ncrc on long lime. Hig cut for '\ h 
Xo. 230. FAHM , 35 nrre", .i milt.' from 
:Mt. Vcrn on, H titory frame hou~ , 4 roomM, 
cellor, 2 sprin~!, cistern ... table.&('. Thi i~ 
a choice little i,~orm . Prh-c only $:!,21')0. 
No. 109. :i,.~.AlBt, no nc-r . , Jad:!<.on town 
ship; well ,vntrrt"fl ; t'Xl'dli-1\t hnildint,t.11 
Prk~$"{01M?r:1crc .• -\ m,H1d Furm-d1C'1,p 
~ • .. Kpa,·o will n,>L 1~•rmlt foll ,1(, -rip 
tion!-1. Tho muj11rity or:1 l1ow F,um lll'l' A 
N°•>. 1, 01HI Mlllll' of whh-h (':111 l,e l,nul,!lii :1 
lrille le ir pun·lu,,ed tt111. J) 1m't tlt•l:,y. 
l"or Slllc or •~ ·••ha1t,r,•. 
Xo. ~If)). l•'ut.w, tljO nrn,!'t, ~11ink C,1., P1tkolo 
No. :?l:JI. Hot .-, nntl 2ltt"n>M1 in :Mt.\'t•r1w11. 
Prit ·•• ~ :!,~00 iu (•\t·h;1n1-,'<' ~.r pnipt•rty in or 
IW :\r \kl'lu :r m, Kan :HI. . lll"l )I(> i·huif't'. 
No. nJ. Jl ht ,-J., Wt I Jlil-:'h ~lrtd, :! i;tun 
hrh.:k. Prkc $:!/'411), for K1111~ or \t orro\\· 
co nnly Fiu-111 . .Mu1-t ht• t'hoit'('. 
N1J. :!-I~. 'fWO I.Ol':4, iu Hnul,lut·l<'" F,lir 
GronnJ .-\dclilio11 . Ptic •c $tit.Ml in exdH1t1jl • 
for sm ull K:lll !'--.:.1 or M i:-;,◄ 1uri 1-'arm. 
No . 2.'J9. HOl lSB. ~u111)u!<k ,. ~tn·t•l, in A-\ 
No, 1 romlilion. Prit .c $WOO .. Al~,. l ,OT c,i1 
ll nmtramil•k !<lr1..-et ; pli4'(' $:.?UO, Will tru4h• 
for good hoUM' nt•nr l'ubli c ~p1:1rc. 
No . 2::?1. F.\ H\1, tiO :u'r t• , U milt' ~outh 
of Gnmbi<'r ; l,!Ootl huildin1-~. Will trudt• for 
imJ)r()v('(t Fnrm , in or 1war llonl ;.t1111h ry 
co1111ly. Kan ~a . Pric <' $tto 1,er t\f'r,1 . 
~o. ~!.?1. J•'.\..H,(, 311 u.~·tt~, JJ.rk!4on town• 
ship, nuimpron .-d; ult 1111cll1r t•11lliHltio11 but 
0 ncres. Pri co .,1.:.>00. '\ 'i ll frmlc• for unim -
pron .>tl f.lr111 in Iowa, Kou"-U!.'I or Nehru. kn. 
No . :?II. F .:\H~t ,~1,jjn1•rc!'I, I~ mil <•uf ll.111• 
vill e: fair lu>u~t• und han1. !'r ite• t;l31NI. 
Will e:ct'han.,-:c for hou"C or lot in !Iii ~ l'il\•. 
J..\ltGt.: LIST 01;- FAIOfS in Knn a~ ..
Nebraska, Missouri, fowu, 11ll nois, ~~c. ' 
'fbc ol.kJ\'C :u~ IJul n few or the man\· 
choice \'tc-ce-sof pru1~·rt~· Wt' luwt' toc•x1·hn111,t·~ 
Our on C<' i hea, lqunrtt·~ ror 'J'lt.\DEH .. "'i. 
1-'0R SALE UuJldln.:- LotN. 
~1 01(01 E Il I LD!NG 1,01'8 , In Den, 
ja.111in Harnwcll 1s N&w AulHT~r-: to Mt. 
Vern on, Ohio. Bight on Oambi r Av<'nue 
and Thirteen on 1":S!!lt Front 11treet. 
LOT, West High SI reel. l'ri rc onl v 3:25. 
LOT, East \"inc lrt'tl. Prire onlv f-.175. 
LOT, \Vest Chestnut St., with stnbl<'- $1000 
Beautiful Acre Building Lot , within t.~n 
minutes walk of Mein stre t, on JnngcreUif 
l'Olt RE T. 
HOUSES, in all rt1r1 of tllc dty. AIIK 
STOlff nlld D\\'El,l,Jl(G ll00)1$. 
C11011:K Dwu .1.1~0 RoollP, nNt.r Moin ,"-1. 
in \lrh ·nte fomily , for mun ond wife . 
J 01·s1t, li'.d rOmund AdJ. 1 ,. J~t mouth. 
OPl..-.J('J,; nnd Society Hnom!'I, North Muin 
street. Will rt"nt very· cla••p to ~ood IC'nnnt 
TWO STOHB HOO MS, with arrh hctweM 
.Mniu street, opp ()~itc Howley ll ou1:1e. Wi l 
rent ser>erute or bo th t getller ,·nnY n,ur. 
Our bool co nl:tin o. lorj:e numl1<•r o f 
ot aer choi<;c Hou ~~ for sulC'. \Ve dinllengo 
nny agent 111 the city lo produ<'<' ns cxt1·n. i, ·(• 
or 11 more \'uried li!'tt lo elf.'Cl from. 
t ... \\ rAN'TED lloul'teS to IC<'nt. 
\\ e nre havin1,ttln.ily ;1.pplir.aut~. 
H.ENTS CO(,LE TED for non•re1t-
dentl'and otheu,on rct1.sonabll.' torm ■. 
OthcrJd"irableFurmsanrl ( ity Prop• 
erty for Sale. Corre~pondC'nct,olleiit><1. 
HOW ARD HARPER, 
ll Pal Eitate A~l'tl l. Yt...V~1non,O 
AT ONE O'CLOCK P. M., 
ON 'J'JJB l'HE~t1HF.S, 
Saturday, nccembcr 8, 1888, 
nu: G6 A ('Ill, l' AIUI' 
3 rnih:a ".Ve t of lJt. Vern on, ud,·crlitctl be-
l ow. Al l-0, 
AT 3 O'CLOCK, SA~IE DAY, 
Till•: 121 ACU!s TRACI', 
On )!an fi<•hl A nmu<', ucljoinin~ cvq)Q ra • 
ti1111, ;1dH'r1i-.C'(l lit'low. 
f--1 ,, "'111:1II bills for lt'rUl , ll..'.4·. 
JOii N 8. IJHA IJIJO K. 
No. •17:l. 
l,? AJ!)J t,,0 ACHl ~S wJthin U1c oorpora-
.J..: t101, of JJ~lller, Hcnrv count..y, Ohio, u 
..own ofl,200 Jl<lpnJnti o n .·De~hlcr liu~three 
rn.ilroud!:1•- thc B. & 0., T . &D.nnd the D. &, 
li:. ; the lan<l 11 cr01<"-td by the lottcrroo.d· 
pik e nlon~ one C'IHl of form. The whole' 
rnrm i t1111lerculthoti o 11 ou<l hoK two dwel-
lin hou~e!f it is 1-uito\.,](l for s11h-di\"idi11g 
into Jots n1111 will l>c n<•cdcd for I hiM nurpo~e 
He lnllg. l'rko $100 Jit•r nc.•ro ou 1in ·y kind 
or I nymc11t1 to t-uit 11urd1ui-cr. 'J'hc furm 
w il I IJrinK 8 J)('r t·cn t . 011 l hlt1 pril 't.' for form -
iu, purp <)f" and will !Jring lour timet1 the 
l,nt·l' Utikc,I "hen Hllh•d!Yidcd iuto lot ~. It le thirty mikt1 Ronlh of 'J.'nlc•do in lho OH 
ond Gna region or OIJio. 'fh[frf i!i n l{H'nt 
IJnrgnln Ulll illl ill\'('!11 IIH'n1. 
l\' o. 471. 
B t ' <;C,ll•::.'-l A th·,.,l·Chl1'8, llfitrly new, two ~tatt"J Uuvl-:'Y for ~ule or ~xd1ungc for 
vacant 1,,1; olKO u t~ootl Hide·"ur HUJ!j.!'Y ut
n•ll.lJOnablt• prke. 
No, 17/l, 
.\Fl~ A lu11,"cdo11hle tltmr "'u11l,i11ntlo11 
hul'J(lnr nn<l Ille proof nfo for !<ttlc nt 
onc.1liiril ii• oriµ.inol cont. 
, •o. 40CJ. 
] :, :\H.~( ,;.-, A( HES - a 111ill'8 Wt:t-L or:Mt. 
\'( ·1111m; 1,:.? n(·rt.'8 um . h•r .c11ltivnct;·lWJv .,_,. 
,l(•u· lilnhPr; 111-w Jinu ,, contui1dn),I' 7 rooms 
1.111,} •·1•1lnr. lal,l11 aud otlit•r nnt -t,niliiil\µ;S; 
y,11111'"' ord1uril. goi,d wdl HIid C'lt!l~rn at.. Orn 
h,111•1• tllld 1<J1l'illl,[t11)11 1 lit• for 111. PJi1·1• ~t.i0 1wr 
n(t'C-$1,Ul)O 1·u Ii, lmlu1w1• 1111 1111y kinrl of 
p:1y111, nt t,>. uil tlw p11rd111.. t' r \\rn1ltl luke 
town Jff41J"•rty f,,r 1in1 I )U' j ' lll4'11l. 
No. •lOU. 
U II0H·1: \',\<'AXT LOT .:-,1,utl1 <•ml • (iny ~lrN·I, 1-11ll11hlE" for lrn . illl'S8 JJrOP-
rty . l'Jli-t• •~•IQ OU 11ayliH•Ul!4 lo Hiit 1mr 
dut n. J)j c·o1111t for iill <'11811 (Im\ 11. 
No. 167, 
12 1 A<'Hl~H. rn1 .l\lun~ll(•lil .AYe1111r. i:t<l-1 jul11i111-{ t1H'C'o 1·1Hm\lio11 uf J\lt. Ver• 
nutl on. t.li.o N111tla, rld1 111111, now iu whcol, 
U<'Vl'r-1tul111g ,~·t•II ~rood lmildin,,; si tc, R11it-
:thlc~ fur t,!Btdt:11111~, will M•II all or 11ividc• at 
$~) J•l'r :ll"rt• 1111 llny kind of 11uy111Pntt1 de-
U't-d. 
No. 168 . 
4 \'A<'.\1''1' J.U'J'i; 011 J>il'Uf-;tll l i;tr·ct•l sof L \H\frr ~11rin~ 1 lln" buihl!n g: site. iJrlco 
$:~J() JK.'r lot ; 10 1wr ('l'lll tlii.('Otrnt if l'\ll 1:1ohl 
nl. om• 1inw. 
No. too. __ 
~!Al.I, FHA~fJ,; 110\181•: 011 Jlruddoek 
Joi.1f('('(-tl "d,·o,·t 1t't/l 11 g1mru11trcd (1(/<1 i111t 
ray,llty ~ill (li'rm. 1'r k $600 o n pay111c11l!'I of 
$:!Jca"b anti t,."1 J>l'r 111ontl1; r~nl only. 
No. ,&70. 
~!AL1, FltAM Ii HOUSE 011 l'ros/"'" 
11trt'('t, Cf)llluininK :J rooms ttl\d ce hLr, 
gooJ ch1kr11, Out unfortonoJely lil\vc no 
"d.n ,1-·<1 u•d/, 11 Pri ce, $liOO on ptt/ •me.nte or $25 
ca Ii, nnd $6 per month. l wi 1 puy rent 11e 
fonger! 
No. ,&7l. -
40 ACHJ~ in Cul1101111 uu nt, I Lluck lonru tioil, 0 lllill'lf fron~' owai 
• •a.t -<"'o m•cnil"nl lo t1Chool 1 mile frocoun? 
roud . J'ric f:..)() per one 0111 titlh .• to sll '.1t1 ru, .. 
clrn"er. 1 1111r· 
No. 46!<. 
F ARM , 20 ncret1, at Jlu11l11 S tntion• oil . und('r c~Jltivnllon; JO H<'rca 111 wl; t· 
pn co$ 11200, Ill \mym 111h of $200 ca Ii end, 
'100 per yur; 1 ent only I • nn 
No. 4/lO. 
F A.ll'.\J-3:; A IU~s. 21 mlle111 HOUtli•co t of.Mt, Vernon : all maier rcn a·, 11 
nrn under \1l1i1•0Vot1; 10 acres tir~be~· 
good hewoJ-lug bOUH wHh 3 room1t u1 J 
01.•1lur; r.x~l1, nt 1l(.'IVl'rfolll11M a,prillKi youi:,. 
o~·hurd. Pri ce $(;0 p<:r A re, in poyn cnt 0 ( 
SlCIO ca.ah untl :.."00 1l Y('Q.f until paid out· or 
will take L1ouae nnd ·1ot. ht. Mt. VcrJJoJl iJ; 
part.. payment. A bargain!! 
o. •l!SO. 
TW O Spl •udiJ JJuildlng Lot, on WuIC uut.1:elrct•t, a.rkNinn well; \)ricct-100 for 
the Mrner lot, JOO fur the_ .ot 1t•r; •)r $'100 
for tla , two, on pnymcnls ol $10 JI 'I' LJ1ou1h, 
No. •li'l!i, 
• 400 will buy 1:t d1oko Luillll11g loL 
, on Su~o.r street, with n1·tu• 
Lan well, t 1tq11nrt•11 lrom lL & 0. d P<lt, on 
J>t1y111e11t of One Hullur per Wt't'k I Wht. 
cannot.save U et>nt a per lluy? 
"jo, ,&(l:l, 
VA .. A~T I1OT on thcHtnui a.lrl'Ct, th1ec aquurC;t from ll . &. 0. dcpol. J'rk $460 
on long time, Including 11rtc,du11 wet) A 
BARGAIN. ' 
No. 431. 
A CJIO~cg llulli.Jl11g Lot, corner AJum ond t5u~ur t1tr('('l 81 four equarl'• from n 
~· d<'po t, including nrt Aiin well. l'rlt•; 
$,1.:,0 011 1iuyme11ts or~ 1~r month. 
No. •HU. 
0- A<""Jtg J,~AltM four milcH 1◄:oet nladcru,Lurl,! , known na the i,t'hnrll 
?ti rt't•r form /' l1011sc 18.x:Kl,thrco r0<>11111J (' \'li 
htu1k hnr11 30,x·IO, 1m1okc l~otlHf' ,fl J1rlnKh(~11HcJ 
lh good NjWllli,;K1 tillp Jily1ng Wll.tt•r f\Jr tl\'CrJ 
fi(lclj <'Xrellent.mdrnrd ; fK111•rt•111 llmlwr; : 
3('rN1 meadow; -1 nc·1 .it•orn ; rt 'lllltlninJ\ ii .1 
fleld 1 in pnl\ture . Prl c-" t:r,o per t1rtt• Oil on,1 
pnym ents, or will t.r:\d for Mnlltll t;1u·t netu 
Mt.. Vernon,or:1 1ro11..,1rty In .Alt.. \'~rnon. 
No.lt~U. T EN Cl1n/,•ti \'urnut. Jlulldi11~ J~u1111 ouJy 
LWt ). (IUtltl'!l l)~Jrn lh<l Jj, & 0 , dt:!)Jutjsr: 
leaf au\\ I'll m:.ty he hn,J t)n tht •IJI nt 1.UI ..._ __ _ _ 
pentie or ~:w. J•rkci, f™IO to $160,.(111 l' llY• 
uumb t to l!lull I hi• 1111rc·h1un•u . 
No HO, 
ft!,, /1.<'Hl·'.:-l, !ht<•c ~'tt1nr1•1 from :11.: & (J: 
'--'- 1Jt,pot, a111tubltj lor ma1111fill' t11l'i11K J)nr .. 
Jl<l"'P I f,,r Kankntni;or for cow ))fl8t11n•· ' t.H 
t • inn ,n •II , Pri1c$10011n nrrp 011 tlmn . •-
No. !Jilli. 
TH llli:I ◄: $ 1 ◄: VJ;;N 'Jl)Hi lntere,u. Ill ft1l a r4' farm, h 1tlr rnl lo 1':11!il.. of J.A)U it1vll I a 
l ,kkingrou 11ly,Oldo j rll'h, hlnrk soil. l'rlr., 
SI 200; wll I t' xdutu~~ ror 11ropt•rly In .Mount 
Verno11. 
No, 388. 
U NJ>I \' J])'R]) h:tl rtntrr1•!1I I II n husl110ti prO()('rty in l>t• lilt •r, Ohio; 2 lot 1111d ~ 
st.ory hnlldlng nn MAtn Ht.;111<Jrt'rQ0111 20xliO 
f~eti 2d ttt.ory divftl, •d into lht• roon111 fo 1 
dwellintr 1· ttt th low 1>rlcC'of U60. 
No. :1u:. 
L O'J' 77"!tl 32 f<•ct 011 Vinc11trcc1. J, .-11 UH.rt ► We t of Mai11~lre(,!.!.,know11 u!'(llle•'Jlap 
ti LIChur h propert.v/· LIie LullJi11K lB 40:z-70 
feet, la in good condltion, newly rointed ntid 
new al11tc roof , now rC'11lctl fur cttM'inf.( 1iai n. 
ahop at$150 peri:u,n111)1; nlsosmnll d\H 1Jling 
hou t'On i,o.me lot, rl1 nti1,KAt$841> " , num 
priC>e of large houl'le $25SO, or I' ,n, cmt o t 
S200&year ; priceof1mudlliom!l' ,~oo; pay 
ment.. of $100a. year, or will !ell Lhu prOJJer 1) 
at $~000,lnpaymentof$300ayear;di•coun 1 
ror ■borttime orc,u, 11. 
No.378,1 
VACANT LOT, Cor. Park and Su~arSt. at$27ti n ny kl11dofpnyme11t,.to1m1i 
o.37J, 
SJIV~; 01,lu left ofth lato Hl bTOR'i OF KNOX COUNTY; snbi,crJp11on price 
~.50 ; s 11 now for$-1; cornplctcrol ·Otd ofeol 
'11t'rt1in 1hewu from Knox county· otcr 
1oldfershould have one. :~ ' ' 
IF YOU WAN'l " l 'O nu, · " J.c,, II'YOUWANTTOS!sl,LAL T If I 
want to b,1y 11. Louse, If you " 'ant lo s~ll Y;\J 
hou1<.-,iryo u want to buy o form,I f ,10 11 J.1 ll 
to i;ellararm , lfyou \\n11tlol on monl' u 
von we.111 lo borrow moni•y In sho rt Ir?: i 
\VAN'J'TO IIAK•: !JO EV ,:1111''' on 
J. S. BRADDOCJr 
I 
,1•1•. \ ' Ell 'ON , 01110, 
• 
'I'll \:.1.~W: E / G Hr 
P.URE 




:ro Cash Payment-or settlement of any kind-
u.ntil after a 
SATISFACTORY 
TE ST. 
M~hinory a.nd Tools 
Cuaronteed to make 
Wells anywhere, 
and at tho rate of 3 feet 
to ovory 2 feet by any 




""fi?• R£ w E LL-A-"?-u""G-E-R--:C::-o-.• -:I_T_H_A_C....,.A=."':,-:-\l----:Y:-1' 
vVc Stand on tho ::\IERI'l'S of O H, GOODS, and when we 
claim THE BEST we are backed by our uncqual1Jcl 
and unsurpassed display of Dry Goods, Notions, All.wool 
Bbnkets, Ladies and )Iisses Coats, &c. 
Excellence, Elegance and Economy dis -
tinguish all our goods, and 
Purchasers are P leased with 
\Ve look after other profit than money, 
Prudent 
Our Prices. 
for we hold there is 
PROFIT IN PLEASING PUR CHAS-
ERS. \V c have one motto n~ to quality, 
THE BEST, ONLY THE BEST, AND NOTHING BUT 
THE BEST . You arc offered the Fullest Choice, the Finest 
Goods arnl Fairest Trentment by 
BROWNING & SPERRY. 
Theo. ymour 
Is layin,i in one of the LAllGEST STOCKS OF 
:SOOTS, SHOES, R Ul3l3ER GOODS, 
J:IA.TS, TRUNKS, VALISES 
FURNISHING GOODS, Etc., 
..:VER BROUGHT TO )JJ\ VEltNON. All the LATEST 
STYLE~ K ,•pt Constnutly on llnnd. 
8EYMOUR'S MAlVIMOTH STORE 
Don't Fail to CLLll. Evcryl101ly Invited. 
llb',T VARIETY TO SELECT FROM. 
The LARGEST STOCK nnd 
T::H:ElO. ::a::. SElY::t!✓-1:0UR, 
1:?jnn1y 211 lJoor Sonth of Public 811uure, in Kirk Dlock. 
TO PARENTS, HUSBANDS, SONS, 
f ALL aml WlNT~ll CLOTHING 
GREETI NG: 
"\Vt• Gt•(' t :rou, one au,1 r..11, ~, Hh the l,nrgest , F ine s t 
and Rest •<-let•tetl 1'itod~ ofl!"Al,J, 111ul \VIN'i'EUSlJ ITH , 
Jh•avy auul l,ight-wclgltt o,·crcoats in nil Co l o rs ,S tyle s 
and i•'ubrh·"· ,Ui.o, llo;p, and ('h llch•e n s f'Jo thin g in 
11<;n:llc,;·~ Sly ks 111ul Vm•lelies. lints, (.;ups. P la in antl 
J-',ua·y l<'l:111nel Shirt.·. Unclci·wcu,• in ull Q u alitie s 
Style. and Priet'o., nucl u {'0111plete line of' l!'lJRN I S H-
ING UOOD,~, nil ot · the Bl'st rtlal~e" aml Latest ·ovel-
tics, i'llnking in Nnm total tlae GUANDl<:~ 'l' aucl ilIOST 
COJIPL1<;T1•; 1,11"~: of GOODS fot • tJrn FA.LL a nd 1VI N -
'il.'Elt S<-,L<.on lho.t has ever been broug h t t o this 1nnr -
lI<-t, whh'h we will sell at p1•iees below a ll co mpetitors. 
I~ E J\,.f E M B E R 
W 1-; A lll~ '.I'll I<, 
ONLY HOUSE 
IX :,JT. VERNON 
THAT MANUFACTURE OUR OWN CLOTHING 
Thereby s1n·i11g the 21> per t•e1lt. tJiat o(hc i· nter e laants 
111,vc to p11;r,ofwhich ne gh·c our t'nsto m e rs th e benefit. 
1Ve extend to nil aeordi11l invitaHon to ca ll ancl ex 11nl• 
i ne 0111· Gootls aml Prict>s. J[out>!lt nculing ancl Courte, 
ons T:t•eatruent a1·e our n1ottoes. 
.\retie hunter nnd trapper, James 
Carnie hns jusL brought news to ,vin-
nipeg thnt he met Lord Lons<lale two 
months ngo away up in the Arctic reg. 
ions. He was traseling with two Es-
quimnu guides nnct one personal ntten-
d,rnt. His English servant lrn<l left him 
three weeks before 1rn<l he w2s pushing 
northward ns rapHlly 11s pos::iilile. Ile 
walked all day anJ displayed snch re• 
markahle endurance that the natives rc-
g:nrd him ne n prodigy, and refer to him 
n.s "the rnn11 who walks f,ist." He ex-
pects to re,1ch thtt ... Tvrtb Pole. 
E. Woody 1:loynton, of l'ortlnnd, has 
invented J\ 'it,icy(~e locomoth·e" which 
is expected to lrarnl ~ miles nn hour. 
Under the m1tlcHe or the h01ler is 011e 
ginnt, steel ti~ drh·ing-whcel. It is 8 
fcPt in Ui me' :r ,. • .:~ncl wos rast n.t the 
Portland comr 1vs £, nudry IRst sum-
mer. The tire i1n.1dy gra.ved,-ftnd on 
either side of the .(!reA.t tlri\'ing-wheel is 
n. crfrnk, to i.uke the pince of thi: tread-
les of a c,)mm,in bicycle. 
The rapid inflnx of Chinese into the 
~\ moor dl lrict of the PTo\·ince of Easf.-
ern 8iberin. h le<l Russia to propose 
to lo\'y n. c:1pit1ition nod income tnx on 
nlf CUineRe nnd Coreans in Ru8$ian 
territory. It, is evident that the Czar 
(e;\N a reconquest by the Chinese, rom-
merrin.lly. of n territory tlrn.t was once 
fl. flower of the Flowery Kingdom. 
Ferret breedmg is now a highly pro-
fitablo branch or forming in Australia 
and New Zealand. One firm has con-
trncte<l for n. supply of fourteen thous-
and ferrets per 11,mu1m for tlircc years 
to the Government. The Go•;ernment 
will use them to abate the rabbit plague. 
James Hnnnon of \Yood county, Ga., 
hns n powder gourd thn.t was carried 
by his grn,ndfalher in the revolutionary 
war. It is well preserre<l, and seems 
good for sercral yen.rs yet. ~Ir. Han-
non al~o hns a. einglc barrel shotgun 
tho.t did service in the 3ame war, which 
is still cnpnblc of good service. 
Cremation is slowly winning its way 
into public fa\·or. At a. congress of ita 
ndvoCfl.tcs in Vienna, it wa.s reported in 
the courie of the discussion that there 
exists about fifty frt.rnnt·es in flll, the 
majority ot which nre in the United 
St,itee, one in Germnny (Gotha,) twenty 
in Italy, one in Enf.,::lnnd, one in Switz-
erl•nd •nd one (which is not complete) 
in Fm.nee. 
Blood vs, Nerves. 
Great mistakes hav~ been made in 
the world, by supposing many nenous 
troubles were due to bnd blood. This 
headache, fits, dizziness, slceplessnce.3, 
etc., are n.lways due to weakness or ir-
ration of the nerves of the brain; dys-
pcp~ia, pn.in, n·ind, etc., to wenkne5s o! 
the nerves of the stomach: weak lungs 
is caused by weakne,s of the p-,ts: bit• 
iousnods, constipation, etc., tu weakness 
of the nerves of the liver, or bowels: 
pains, irre~ularity,_sterility, to derange-
ment of the uterine nP.n·es. For a.11 
weakness, Dr. Miles' frcat nerve and 
brain food surpasses a] other remdiea. 
Trial bottles free at Green's Drug Store. 
1 
)Irs. 0. C. Converse, of Wnterbury, 
Conn., is an old lady of 78 who hi,d a 
hand in the education of two Presi• 
<lent.. of the U. S. While teaching 
school nt outh Bend, Ind., Benj. Har• 
rison President-elect, was one of her 
pupils, nod she taught. him his aJpha-
bet. \Yhcn teaching in Ohio, Jnmes A. 
Garfield, then 14 ycnrs of nge, wR.s one 
of her scholars. Ile had been driving 
a horse on the tov.·-path, and, his boat 
being frozen in, he devoted n few 
weeks to her instruction. :Mrs. Con-
\"erse is very {>roud of the fnct thnt. sho 
shaped them111ds of these famous men. 
Make No Mistake. 
H you ha.ve made np your mind to 
buy Hood's Snrsaparillft, <lo not be in-
duced to take nny other. Hood's Sarsa• 
onrillo. is a peculiar medicine, posse8S-
ing, by ,·irtnrc of its peculin.r combina-
tion, proportion and preparation, curn-
tive power superior to any other nrticle 
of the kind before the pMple. For all 
n!Tections nrising from impure blood or 
low state of the system is unequalled. 
Be sure to get llood'i:1. 
John E. :Morton, n coffin-mnker re-
siding in Philudelphin, bcc-ame tbe 
father of triplets on Tuesday. Mr. 
l\lorlon, who is n. strong Republican at 
once name<l the youngsters, who were 
boys, in honor of the new Administra-
tion. :Brnj. Harrison Morton, Levi P. 
Morton and James G. Blnine Morton 
were the nn.rnes ch en. \Ved11esday 
morning-, howe\'er, nfter twenty-four 
home of a struggle ror life, James G. 
Ulnine gn\'o up the struggle for exis-
tence, nnd eight hours Inter Levi P. 
Morton pn83ed awny. 'fhe surviving 
member of the trio, Benj. Harrison 
still li\"CS nnd enjoys good health. 
Dr opp ed Dead. 
The First Parish chnrcb, Deadham, 
Mass., celebrated ita 250th n.nniversn.r y 
Sund•y. 
"re hR-ve over 100,000 miles of rail-
way in the United States, !\nd this year 
we shall build 16,000 miles more. 
Dr. Charcot, the grent French phys• 
ician, says that children under six teen 
cannot have their brains ove rworked . 
The Duke of Veragna, n lineal des .. 
cendaot of Columbus, mnkes a fortune 
.s a breeder of bulls for the Madr id 
nrena. 
A well-known citizen of , ,-ethe rd-
ville, Md., Mr. ,v. R. Graves, writes: I 
suffer sometimes with acute rheurnn-
ti:,m and your Salvation Oil gi\'es me 
instantaneous relief, and I recommend 
it as u. sure cure for this terrible disease . 
There nre two women in the United 
Sttites-one in Brooklrn nnd one in 
Flint. l\Iicb.,-who follOw the rnJling ur 
undert«'ker. 
The RussiA.n minister of rnilwnys hns 
i~sued nn order that in fllture all pns-
sen.l'ers who play cards will be "judi -
ciR.lly pursued. 
\Vhen o1d Judge Jowler wns tucked 
in his little bed by l\Irs. Mouser he 
couldn't sleep n. wink until the excel-
lent woman hnd brou~ht a bottle of Dr. 
Bull's Cough Syrup. Then he crossed 
his little bands and sunk in ,i sweet 
repose. 
Two women have recent1y been regu · 
lary licensed as captain~ or Yessels-oue 
on the new York Hnrbor nnd tho other 
on the Mississippi. 
Up to date the expense in building 
the Eiffel tower has ueen £3,500,000 
and more than 11,000,000 pounds of 
iron ha\·e been used. 
Hood's earsapn.rilla cures cahurh br 
expelling impurity from the blooc, 
which is the cause of the complaint. 
Give it a trial. 
The names of the new counties re-
cently formed in Xebrnskn are ns fol-
lows: Dene], Scotts, Bluff, Uunncr, 
Cheyenne nnd Rock. 
A farmer in Monterey county, Cal., 
is preparing to sow lG,000 acres wilh 
J?rnin this winter. He is to use 68 
8•hOrse plows it is said. 
The Mother's Fr:end, used n few 
woe ks before roufinement. lessens the 
pain and mnkes IR.hor quick nnd corn -
parnti.-ely oasy . old by nil druggists. 
6declm. 
In Philndelpbia the old question of 
1elling wheat, potatoes, etc., by the 
hundred pounds instend of by the 
bushel is being revh·ed. 
Captain G. E. Lemon, who is fixing 
the vrelimina.ries of the Harrison in-
auguration ball, wnnts $75,0VO with 
which to pny the piper. 
Itch, 1\Innge and Scratches on hum,m 
or nnimnls cured in 30 minutes by 
Woolford's nnitary Lotion. This 
ne~er fails. Sold bv G. R. Baker & 
Son, Dru~gists, sign ~of Big Hand, Mt. 
Vernon, Ohio. nov6m 
1-lrs. Dolpb, wife of the Oregon Sena-
tor, was the first to send a telegr;;\m of 
congro.tnlntion to l1rs. Harrison upon 
n,e result of the election. 
It is said that prairie dogs come int-0 
Oscage City, Ks. 1 and sit nround tbe 
back door yard until the housewives 
sh•ke out the tnble cloths. 
A Gift For All. 
In order to ghe all a chance to test 
it, and thus he conyinced of its wonder -
ful curative powers, Dr. King's New 
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs 
and cold5, will be, for a. limited time, 
gfren n.wny. This offer is not only Jib-
ernl, hut shows unbounded faith in the 
merits of this grent remedy. All who 
suffer from Coughs, Colds, Consump• 
tion, Astlima, Bronchitis, or nny affec-
tion of Throat, Chest or Lungs, are 
especially in\'ited to call at G. R. Baker 
& Son (Sign of Big Hand) Drug Store, 
and get n trinl bottle free, lnrge bottles 
one dollar. 
Renews Her Youth. 
:Mrs. Phreue Chesley, of Peterson, 
Clay county, Iowa, tells the following 
remarkable story, the truth is vonchecl 
for by the residents of the town: 
"I nm seventy-three years old, hnvc 
been troubled with kidney complnint 
and lameness for mnny yenrs; could 
not dress myself without help. Xow I 
am free from all pnin nnd soreness, nnd 
am able to do all my own housework. I 
owe my thnnks to Electric bitters for 
having renewed my youth,a.nd remo\·ecl 
completely all disease and pain." 
Try n bottle, only 50 cents, nt Geo. R. 
Baker & Son (Sign of Big Hnnd) Drug 
Store. 4 
Bncklen 's Arni ca Salve. 
The bestSalvein the world for Cnte 
Bruises, Sores, ·ulcers, Salt Rheum 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chaf ped Hands 
Cbilhlaine, Corns, and al Skin Erup! 
t ions, and pr,sith•ely cures Piles or no 
Pay required. It is gnn.ranteed to jZ'h-e 
perfectsatisfRction, or money refunded . 
price25centsperbox. Sold by Geo 
R .Baker. Apri17'86•lv r 
There nre in the United Staf.c.3 1,-311 
daily nC\n1p;1.pers, 11,605 non-dnilies, 
:ra.n,2"in_g from tri week1ies to semi . 
monthlies, rmd 1,790 monthhcs, bi-
monthlies and quarterlies. 
The Homeliest Man in int . Vernon 
As well n.s the hn.ndsome~t, and others 
arc invited to cn11 on any druggist and 
get free a trial bottle of Kemp's Bnl· 
sam for the throat and lung~. a remedy 
that i selling entirely on its merits 
and fa guaranteed to relieve and cure 
n.ll chronic nnd acute coughs, RPtma1 
The r11Shest elec tion bet of the cam • 
pa1gn h na j ust com e to no ti ce . Th e 
loser was to read every line in the Sun• 
day edit ion of a New York d•i ly. H e 
commenced hi.s task tw o days aft er the 
election and exp ects to finish the job 
by Christ mas, if his str ength holds out. 
.A. remarkable snowstorm pr evailed 
at Fr esno, Cal., o.. few days a.go between 
4 nnd 6 o'c loc k p. m. The heave ne 
were so darkened thn.t one could 
ecarely see across the street, a co mpl ete 
pall hung over the city •nd gas ha d to 
be lighted, while doors and wind ows 
hnd to be shut to k eep out th e fine dust 
A puglistic ruffian, with the appro p· 
rin.te name of Sull ivan, att ended a 
meeting or the Sal vation Arm y , at H e-
lena, M . 'l'. Vigorous pray ers were of-
fered for him, to which he objec ted . 
The saintly sold iers surr ound ed hi m, 
to offer consolation an d ad vice a nd the 
Philistine commenced to stri!ce out. 
The soldiers of the Lord engaged hi m 
in battle and the pugilis t whipped the 
whole a r my nnd pu t it. to flight. 
Robt. Turner, of Ghent, Ky., died re-
cently . In 1850 he uough t two sla'"es 
nt auction nnd ruadR 11,800 by the 
trausnction, and now his w ill di rec ~ 
lhnt that amount be divided from h is 
estate among the four Afrirnn chn rches 
in Ghent. 
A Portl,rnd groom got n decidedl y 
nO\·el reception on returning from his 
wedding trip. He was received with 
out.stretched l1ands by n vnst nr my of 
creditors, including the clergyman who 
tied the knot. The young man ga\'e n 
check to n clrnm to pay :ill t.he expen -
ses of the marringe, but the ch um in -
stead of putting the money t-O its in -
tended use went off trnd had n. '·good 
time" with it. 
There is a bootbluck iu the New 
York City Hall who is quite a. cu rios-
ity. Ile hu..s one ru-m off belo w the el-
bow and wears a wooden lim b strnp -
ped tightly to the stump. To this 
wooden nrn1 is :r11slcncd •~ brush, n.nd 
he uses it ns adeptely ns the one he ld 
in the hand remaining. 
An en{'ounter between 1\. king-fisher 
and a bbck b:i'Sl:i took 11lnce near Or-
lando, }tlu. It sunk it.t; tnlo ns into the 
bass, intelllliug to rr,rry the fish off, 
but the task WHS too grent, nn<l, as the 
bird could not free itself, Lhe lrnEs found 
little trouble in drnwning it. 
Some Foolish People 
Allow a cough to run until i t gets be-
yond the reach of medicine. They 
often say, ''Oh, it will wear away,'' but 
in most cll.Ses it wears them n.wny. 
Could they be induced to try the sn•:· 
cussfull medicine Cfl.lled K emp's BaJsm 
which ie sold on n postive gmu:intee to 
cure, they would immediat.ely see the 
excellent effect after taking the first 
dose. Price 50c. uncl $1. Trial siz.e free . 
At all druggists. 2. 
An old black man from the coast, 
who was beguiled into making a viait 
to the middle country of Georgia after 
the wnr, returned home nt the earliest 
opportunity. He couldn't li,·e in a 
country, he sni<l, whose rivers were full 
of snnkes instead of fish, and whe re 
it was ebb tide nil the time. 
BA.LTnlORE AJ1D OHIO R,R 
Th e Only Lin e Ruuuiog Through 
Solid Vestibuled Train• Be• 
twe e n 
CHICA.GO & PHILADELPHIA. 
-n.A-
Washing ton and Baltimore. 
No, ·en,ber 18th. 1888. 
W E ST BO U ND, 
p ll p l( All: Pll 
Lv Pittsburgh ... •:t S5 *7 30 
" Wheeling..... 7 10 !10 15 
., " 
•6 ii() 
9 2:; '2 40 
p" 
"Zanesville ...... 10 12 1 2a 12 46 5 5i 
A ll 
11 Newark ........ 2 25 2 25 200t650 
Ar Columbus ..... 3 25 3 25 3 00 
" Cincinnati .... 7 30 7 30 7 30 
p ll PX A ll 
" Louisville ..... 12 40 12 40 7 00 
" St. Louis ...... 6 40 6 40 7 40 
p l( p M: 
Ly Columbus. ..... 9 45 11 05 •11 20 t4. 56 
AM PM 
'' Mt. Vernon... 11 45 t4 33 3 11 •i 33 
" Mansfield- ... . 
Ar Sandusky .... . 
Lv Tiffin ....... .•.. 









4 37 8!39 
7 00 
I 1' 
Ar ChicaJ?o........ 9 05 4 ~ 
ti 57 10 20 
7 32 10 14 
A lC A)( 
5 30 6 6.5 
EAST BOUND. ... 
LY Chicago .... ... •1 05 
•· },'ostorin ... . 
11 Tiffin ........ . 
" Sandusky ..... . 





AX Pll PX 
ts 10 •10 25 •5 05 
P ll A ;v All 
5 20 6 40 12 o.5 
5 53 7 15 12 29 
G 25 7 40 
843 953 209 
" Mt. Vernon ... 4 14 10 09 11 21 3 12 
l'M 
" Cincinnati.... i 10 •1 10 7 30 
11 Columbus.. . . 11 05 11 05 11 20 ... ·"' P ll " Newark ........ 5 10 12 15 12 40 





" \ Vbecling .... . ts o0 4 00 5 3otl2 45 
Ar Pittsburgh ... 6 45 8 10 4 00 
p " '" A >I '· \Vashington. 9 45 9 45 i 30 
" Baltimore ..... 10 45 10 45 8 30 
" • 1 Philadelphia ...... ...... 11 25 
Physiologists estimate that the henrt 
does 5,000,000 pouncs of work each 
day. Xo wonder people drop dead 
~•ith worn out he1uts. This could be 
prevented by Dr. }Iilet1' new and great 
discovery, the Xew Cure. Alway~ com-
mences when you first begin to get 
short of brenth hn\·e weak, foint or 
smothering spch:;, pain or tenderness 
in side etc. Sold nt Green's Drug Store 
'; l 
bronchitis nnd consumption. Large 
bottles 50c. nnd 1. 1. 
•Trains run daily . tDaily exeel_)t Sun -
day. 1 Daily except Saturday. ~leepmg and 
Dining Cars on all through trams. 
C. 0 SCULL, Genc>ral PB.!ISenger Agent, 
Baltirnore, )Id. 
Hornce 'faft on of Judge Alphonso 
Taft, of Cincinnnti, is n tutor nt Ynlc 
College and 1\. great belif,rer in tariff 
reform. lie voted for c:eveln.ntl nt the 
recent election in spite of the Repub-
1icun prominence in his fnmily. After 
the. clectio:1 he wrote to his brother, 
Jmlg:e \Vm. Taft of Cincinnuti, in re-
gard liJ tariff rcductio11. Strangely 
enoni:th the Ynle tutor spelle<l "tariff" 
with two r's. This gnve Judge \Vm. 
n chance to write a most flnrcnstic reply 
to the college instructor. An nnswer 
from the professor soon came in which 
he said: "How I do wish, ,villin.m lhnt 
you knew ns much about the tariff ns 
you do nbout spelling." 
M. P.- A New Discovery. 
,venkened and deranged li\'er&:, stom-
nchs and bowels should never be ncted 
on by irritants like common pills, bran, 
etc. Miles' pillscnres liver complaiut, 
constipation, piles, etc by 11 new meth-
od snmples free nt Green'• Drug Store. 
1 
James Pityn, the present well-known 
no\'elhst, it is said, hns turned out as 
the product or his pen in 30 yen TS ove r 
100 YOlumes, mainly fiction, but em-









St. Pauli Minneapolis & Manitoba 
Il.t.lLlVAV. 
A lUAGNIFICJENT 
Daily Train Service 
"THE i.llONTANA EXPRESS.'' 
WllaL BE INAUGURA TED 
NOVEMBER 10, '88. 
Elegant Dining Oars, 
Drawing Room Sleepers, 
Handsome Day Coaches 
BUBBLE PARTIES. 
ONE o f the most amu sing , a s well a s eas ily arran ge d en tertain• men ts for the H olidays, is a " Bubbl e Par t y." Twenty or 
m ore ladi es and g entlemen, enough clay p ipes so eac h wiil have 
o ne, thr ee o r four bo wl s of soa p- suds, and, say, h a lf a dozen trifles. 
for p r izes, a re a ll that is required , the pri zes to b e awarded lo 
t hose wh o bl ow the la rg est bubb les , on e o f th e pa r ty to act as 
re feree. 
Th e sud s sh o uld be of IVORY SoAP, as it g ives a clea n, white, 
~nd abu nd ant la ther, with an entir e free d om fro m oi l or grease; 
and as th e ma ter ials o f wh ich it is m ad e a re so clean and pure, 
it i,; no t a t all o ffensive t o th e smell o r ta s te, lik e o rd inary soap. 
A WORD OF WARNING. 
There arc many white •oaps, each represented to be " just as good as the' Ivory';" 
1 ~ ',E NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities of 
• genuine. Ask for "Ivory" Soap and insist upon getting it. 
Copy rlgM 1886, by Procter & Go.mbl e. 
, = Stands at the Head 
Jc BUSINESS EDUCATION- OBERLIN COLLEGE WRITING DEP'T, OBERLIN SCHOO~ of STENOGR.IPHY 
and TYPE-WRITING and OBERIN BUSINESS COLLEGE. •_11 connected. E•penses low, m11trucdoo thorou I, 
IIDd counes comi>tctf!. Circulan: tr ee. Addrcu 'M.cK KE &' U BNDE R S O~ O. erH u. ()Iii .. 
Gs<>ptly 
TAKE THE 
Mt. Vernon & Pan 
BOUTE 
Handle 
The Great 'fhrough Line via 
Th e C., A. & C, Railway, 
THE ALBE RT 
MEDICAL DISPENSARY 
Superior Street, next to Postofice, Cleveland, 0. 
Chr nic, SKI~:tt0W1000 Diseases 
Sncccssf!t.liy Treated upon the Latest S:ienti.11.c Principles. 
IT:1s al1niucJ. tha most wonderfu l 1ucoeu in tho tn::atment 
tf tlio <:i.lf I tc. ,,bicb ha de,·ote1 hia•~ri11.I I\Ucutlon , and 
t.hr .. u,.h }cor• of l':llicut lnbvr g.rHI rc•curcli. bo h n., dl,-
OOVl.'.r• J. t.t-$ tn•11t infaJliblo method of curln,r ~c.nernl 
wettk1J011, )u,·oluut1.ry Ji.char8tl, l mr,ol tncy, n crv<iu, 
nea, ooo~iou of id""'• p·. lpitation c,f th1') benrt, t1mi.c!ity • di&<'NCI ~f. tbroa.t., D~ anJ. 
ek.in, a..tfoct.1001 o[ tho Jn ·r, 1 .<.:a.1 1 a:1 -t'1" wi;h1-tbu ., t, rn!.ilo <)l~onlcr, a.r1110.i- from 1olita.ry 
b3.bitt of youtb-a.nd 1ccr1.:t. 1,ra.cr..iccs, 1W. ti.1L1i" li[o a. i.u.L:Jora.l;lo(..U•tcucuu.u !l r cudc rio1 war riaao 
impt»t.iLle. 
N T' .,., :d!' • '!IA' Cr-•n ervous t:, "' 1,. c,,.1,, , • 
D b·1· 1,JW.j'4_CL'18 c,C 'l',1:.t.n RrO e I 1ty. n. uull, di t ~--1 •I m'u,t 
hill( h ut.- • t!a·m f ,; 
performinr lh<'ir h•J."ioCN 1:. d .-,ori·1l dulit ; 
lll4ke harpy urn rri:tt,:"8 imrw•. ilil(•. th trcM tho 
a.ction o the beart, C-"u: in• ll · t:u of he:11. 
depression of 11piriu, c,·il for..: il<l;".llf!II, oown.rJ-
ice, fear. drcaw,. •hort lin·.1tl,11 '"'• n,cl.1:1-
choly, tiro C!U!,il7 o{ or, · 1p1ny 1rnJ ~u on 1m·f-
erence to be alone; fcd1U&" u tm.·,l 111 tho 
morninr u wb~n rctiriost. )•t!'t n :uib•,oc.l; 
while bona depo~1u 10 th1111 :i•· , nrn •1l!t;t• ~1 trembliq. oonfuaion of tbouvh,~. \\Ufl·t y nn • 
weak ere•. d:y1pcps1:1., f' 11 nstip:1.t10.i, i,:ill'nl·,~l 
pa.in and weakne~• in I 1 • J~mb~. de., ,Ii{;\ ·, 
ooni:ult DR, A. LUllU r iwwcdia.telr u.aJ. 
berutored to health. 
M • Ma•iod pcrs(lni, M a rr 1 age■>·ouua m<'n cuntc1:1 · 
pl.&tinrma.rriag:e . .,,,are of pl ~>· Jl-tt l l\1 •11k· 
oeu. lou of_proerenti""o fk"JWONi, 11_r,001onq, ( r 
a.ny other d11q1111.hflc:atiou" IIJo<'od.111 rcli u ,.,I. 
Uewbo~Ja.ce,himtit-lfuurtl!'rthoc:iro of l.lll. 
iLBERl', maycon5.dein bi1b1,1ac,ru n. ,;ca-
itcman, and conO.denU:, rrlt_ on bi.I akill a, n. 
pby1ician. Dll. ALllERT bu bu.d m-rny 
reti.n• uperiCDCO ill hOl"pib.lt and 1n_i,· lo 
practice and it a.sn.dnttle of tho mo1t. eun.11eut 
}lcdical C0Ucrc1 of th \;oil fta.te.i,. 
E ' I y Positively Cured by a p I e pS New and Hever•fail• 
or Fit s Ing M~thod,andaGu~ran• 
tse given In every ca•o· 
0 rga n a I Tmruedt11tt"lY cured ond full , h::or r c•tOrod. 1·1i1s 
"ea kn ess "'"""''"• ""'' ..W • lion wl.ticb rcndcn 
Jtl., a. b,mkn alld aud ma.rri!UJO twpo .. lblo-
i, th,.. 1wnn.ll7_J):1\d by tbo vichw o( im 1>rol)or 
in,h.di;,·nc~. Tho 2J'Ot1tL cbll.l!t.Q UlU!lt u.ckno w~ 
Jct.li.:1.1 th;;.t, ho p·111;.lon1 aro tho 11rc11t. rnll&_nct. 
by wbit'h tho wholo wol'ld i• a u .meted . Do• 
otroy thomn.:1d wbn.t bu.vo we't M11.n I.a .no 
lo:1:rcrintCt(llCd in lhe oPJ,o ito lex; th e In 
lcr(·h:m1to<>l lhu.t blihfu l n·1X>~ wbiob a t tract• 
•nd iulcro11ta tho "bolo world 01l1ll no 
lm,arer; mnn cca.,e, to bo what G~ mndo him i 
tLo world ii n? lonecr iritcre,tin1 to him, n.nd 
rc.nor&a n1Mi di .. npPO'.nt ,ncot 11ro h11 con■lrt.n t 
couw1nioni:t. ('on"ult. DU. ALUEl{T 11t once 
:111d )'OU will fiu,1 Lhe f)'lU l)O.t.h)' auJ. n~hc( lb.at 
y1,u 1.oritiHIY require. 
V .,,._g_ M en who hlYo bo-o U 11 oorrt(n•ictiuuo ( 
f' 111:!r)', 1c,i. th11t dn:11dful untl tlost ru ollvo 
l uli1t, \\hich 1uuu:illy 111~CPI t11 nu uutimely 
fnl\C, tbou~umh of 1oun1 wen ot c 1.11.lkt.l 
t. !!cut :t.tJJ. brllli11.nt intellec t, wa1 ca.11 with 
fl.di e<wfl•l<'OC'O. 
11n. ALBE ll1' 11.dJrc1Scl 11.tl thC">te who ban 
irij1troJ tbcw.,cJn•• by im1,ro11cr lodull'CllCC 
a11d ,olit.on b1liit.1 1'hicb ruin both m lnd 
,,,t boJy, unfittintr thew tor bu.sUl.cu, 11-ud,-, 
11 <·lC:tJ' ormnrri&co. 
Rem arka - Perfected In old 
cases which have 
b I e C u res been neglected 
or unskillfully tr eated, No experlrnenl8 
or failures. 
A Perfect Restoration Cuura nteed. 
PERSONS RUINER IN HEALTH h~unle&rnrd1,n,to0Jcra who k'<o 1dfilor wtlh ti . . tbem mo0th.01tlr uioulh , Jhl,n11pol100Q u l o.od 
in;iariout oomrounda. abould a.pply W1.uioJi&t. 1, . C&llor wrat.11, Lut whcro &Mnblo , ouo porto nal 
t:;=~:.;:r~:.o;!;. •. DR. ALBER T C leveland O. 
A course o f tr ea tment with full direc-
tions will be sent to any part of the 
United Sta t es, securely p_acked, free 
from observation, upo n receipt of Five Dollars, 
with a guarante e that i f r es ults are not satis-
fac tor mone will be refu nd ed. 
D 
NEW STO E l.-tOOM !
MILLINERY and DRY GOODS! 
:\EW GOODS U EVERY n•;PART,llE~T. 
HOLIDAY GOODS NOW OFEN! 
J",.OW E ~ T. 
[ ' 
E. E. cunninall~m 
REAt E~TATE ~ NT, 
P.,C. J St. und C. St. L. & P. Ra.ilrondsfor G 
all Points Soulh and Sou(hwe-st. 
Theo 1ly ltne running the cclebr:tlcd Pull 
man Pl.Ince Sleepmg and Dmwing Room 
Cars between Clevelund, .Akron, C.:olumbus 
Cincin 1ati1 Indiunn1>0lis und bt. f...ouili. 
PAY 
KREMLIN NO. 1, 
NORTH SIDE, PUBLIC SQUARE . 
FOR SA.l,E, 
No. 95-A 1o;ood East. Lake, 7 room house, 
with cellar aud good furnace. Modern style 
complete in all its apartments. A large 
atlic for hanging clothes. hydrnnt, good 
ci.sten1, good shade trees and walks, no bet-
ter llome in the city . Corner of Guy and 
Il a m tramick. 
No. S,;-A Good 1-story C",ollage House, 
5 rooms; water in kitchen; good cellar. 
l'rice$800, on small P3yments; 11ituate on 
Locustslreet, lot 30, Russell and Jlnrd's ad-
dition. 
No. 87-Bou,c and Barn on \Vest Gal)]-
bicrstreel, ~ ncres of land; n bargain. 
No . 00-A 2•story Frnme ll ouse, 7 rooms, 
on Division street. cellar, fruit trees. All in 
good order, will sell at a bargnin; mnl'Jt be 
90ld. 
No. 92-A 2-story Frame House, in ~oocl 
oondition; contains 7 rooms nnd hall, with 
good cellar, cistern and bydmnt; .situnte on 
East Hamtramick street near Gnv. 'fhis 
will be sold at a bargain. • 
No. 94- ll ouse, two stories, in complete 
order, ·w est Vine street. 
FOR llEN'I'. 
House on East Burgess streel, oue story, 
th ree good rooms nnd cellar. 
K remlin No. 3- One goo<l s.tore room on 
lt"round floor with basem~ n t if desired. Coll 
at once and get terms before renting. 
MONEY LOANED. 
Fire Insurance Non•Board 
Agency. 
,ve represent the best AccidentJnsura nce. 
'£be C n ited States Mutual Accident .Associa-
tion, -40,000 Members . ,ve h&Ye paid out 
o,·~r $27,000 per month , for acciden ts. 
Passengera holding first-class tickets ,•ia 
t hi& Line are entitled to seats in the new 
and elegnt l Pullman Reclining Chair nra 
at a nomint.l charge, lea\'ing Columbus on 
the Fast Expreseat.3:00 r. M. daily arrivini 
at I ndianapolis 10::ZO r. x., St Louis i:00 A 
». , and Knnsas City i:J5 I'. N. 
No line running through Lhe 3tatea o 
Ohio, Indiana. and Illinois can offer such 
superior facilities or kingly comfort to ill 
patrons. Rotes as low as the lowest. 
TJIE S CHED ULE. 
Central orOOth MeriJion Tilt\e. 
In c[fect OctoL,cr 21, 1888. 
QOlNO NOUTU . I I uoun "-J\iTB. 
No.35 No27 1'o 3 
"' -- .., 
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8 6.5 3 08 t 58 • Killl;'k I 11 34 1 t :~l 5 17 
i 5:1 2 05 1 06 Gambier ... 12 3.112 31 6 20 
7 42 15.j 12 55 Mt~V c r. 10312626 50 
7 07 1 '.lO 12 24 Centcrb'g. 1 :!!) 1 20 7 20 
6 44 t2 52 12 03 Sunbury. t 49 l 43 7 42 
6 2512 311 1 45,\ Vester\"le l 2 06 2 04 8 01 
G 00 12 
1
05 II 2011c Col. ar 2 30 2 30,R 25 
A. M. NT A. M. P. )C. A. 'I. r.:M. 
........ 11 40 11 IO or. Col. le , 2 60 2 55 ... . 
....•... JO 05 n 33 Xcuiu ...... 4 :J.5 4 55 ... . ........ ! 8 46 8 14 Loveland . .- 5 ~i;I 0 Ji ... . 
........ 8 00 7 25 lv Cin. or 6 30 7 10· ... . 
•. ••. •.• P. )l.,A. M. --- I'. °"·1A, M .•• . • 
........ ll 20 ti 10 ar Col. lv 8 00 5 40' ... . 
... .. ... 9 54 9 43 Urbann ... : 4 4!l. 7 01 · ... . 
........ 9 Ol 8 53 Piqua.... .. 5 -19 7 401 ••• 
....... 
1
7 35 i 05 Richmod .. 1 7 40 9 20 .•.. 
.. ... . .. 5 10 .J 30 In diona'ltt,10 20 11 40 ... . 
........ 1 20 1 51 Terre H 1.l.1t 1 42, 2 1~ ... . 
........ 11 2111 25 Effingh'm 3 49 4 20 •.. 
.. ...... 10 2310 20 Vancialio.. 4 4~ 5 JO .... 
::::::.:} ~./ ~llv S tl. s r / ~ / =;:, :.. 
T rai n s'l,7 and 28 r un dnily,allolhcrtrains 
daily except Sunday. 
Trains7 and8 1 known as the Gann anJ 
Columbus accommodationr-i, 1enve Gann nt 
6: 15 A. M., arri\!ing at Columbus nt. :S5 A. 
v. ;le1we Columbus al4.30 r. N., arri\·ing at 
Onnn at 0.60 r. M. 
For (u r thcri n for mat ion ,:idJ relF 
CUAS. 0. WOOD, 
Genero.lPASSCtl.:Ct Aten 1,A kron, 0 
TH( PlH HlHDl( ROUT(. 
C>F 
LADIES lf ALIJ A~D \Vl~'l'ER 
Sacques, Jackets, Modjeskas, 
Raglans and Newmarkets, 
EVER SHOWN IN THIS COUNTY. 
t •Lt'SH l>l.lct"4tl11·., • 
a2 t'i i nell BlJNT . 
• "' 
Bnycr that have 
look • d through 
OTHE ll TOCT<. ', 
have return ed to us 
mHl ad 11owlcclg 1tl 








, 'TOOT( AT THE 
Lowest Price~ 
A Crihcal Exnmination 
or our !HOCK will lt(' of 
\'aluc to IIIIV JICl'SOII l'X· 
11ccling lo 11111·chase a Gar-
ment. 
Wt· solicit your 1•all. 
TLA D. 
R . s . H"U LL 
.t.lW :t} 8 <'lli;'C'r fo 1· 11·:tdt•, bn ( thi s l •' :111 h•• h OR"c,rlu g th<' mo•t 
YOUNG AMERICA GlOTHING HOUSE, 
A prominent denier in perfumes ·is 
authority for the stl\.tement that tliis 
country now leads the world in the 
nmnufnctt 1re of perfllmea, nu industry 
in which the 1;,rench hn\"C always ex-
t·ellcd. Americn.n perfumes, he said, 
can Le bought in London, Pnris, Rio de 
Jnneiro, llong Kong, Sinni, Austrnlin, 
and e\·cn in the Philipine 1\ncl Sand-
wich Islnnds. 
.J 
GEO. R. BAKER, 
--A. 5'D--
FJ.lEE Colonist Sleepers If you have property either 
to Sell or Rent, call on us . 
PillsbnrRb.Ciucinuati &St.Llni~ R:y Co ASTONISHING BARGAINS 
Opcru. H ou~r. Block, Corn('r 'Mnin n1Hl Vino Streets, 
I . & D. ROSENTHALL, Proprietors, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
·rha Blac~ Diamord Frepmd Rcofir,g 
< an be npplic,l hy the farmer hi1:1• 
self to his housl.', h:un or other out-
liuilding. l Tc dot:s not have to p.:iy 
a m:lll from toY,:n to do the job and 
board hir.1 \\ hile at work . The cost 
er pulling t.n most 10ofo is greater 
1han the nukrial. 
I" 1 clue 1iµ1ivc cir-. 1d.ir, price lin :-.nr.l 
J:ri: (lf11c:an: -.t Jc .. kr ... r,tc co 
l ORES!' CITY ("ltl::~IIC·\L CO .. 
7-' \\ al ut Sc., 
Cincinn:>.ti. O. 
o• ~? T:uchd Ave., 
t:lcve).ind, 0. 
TO .1 LOAN. 
~~ 
M O~EY nl .,i to 7 pc-r t·<>ut.. inlcrcst <in Ohio J,'arrn:11. F1r~t Mortgag~. L..-m..., 
Timr. (\Lil on or ndrlr(><:r-1 't '. It . DAU ': 
1t•: 'l.•·1\ ro,,rn ::t, \Vc.~l<'y Blo<"k, Columbus 
Ohio. 'Hi1m1,V 
396 in Six Month s. 
Van \Vert Chemical Co., \Vntertow1,, 
New York: 
Gentlemen-I tnkc pleasure in in-
forming you of the \\·onderful success 
we hnve hnd with your Lnn1; Balsam. 
,re hnve sold in the lust s1.x months 
3% bottles. \ Vo l1n\'cgunrnnteed near-
ly e,·e1·y bottle but ns yet l1n.\·e hncl 
only four returned. I nm in receipt of 
scorc-:3 or teiJtimoninls from the mo.::;t 
prominent residenki or our city, whic·h 
I would like to Hcnd you. Trial size 
fre..:. Your,4 rc~r,rdfully, t,;. li'f'lt, Jr. 
Drug-gi!<.I. For b,de IJy \V. F.. M elinf-
fry & Co. 12 
Whl'n Chnphli11 :.\frC:tbe wn,( i11 Knn-
81\S \1ist ycnr 011 a tour endeavoring to 
rni~c $1,0V0,000 for mi!:!;-,ioni-t, n little 
boy heard his uppenl, and th111l.:ing of 
the large sum lie l11ul t(> rni::.c <lca•r· 
mi11cd to help him. The fi~t ch,uu·e 
he hnd t>arly in tlie week IH:galhcrcd a 
ltusketful of chestnuts, which he soltl 
(or;; cents. H e sent the following note 
to Mr. McCabe with the money: " If 
you wn.nt mol'e let me knm\'." 
English fipa,·in Liniment rcmo\·cs n.11 
Jinrd, Soft or CnlloJscd Lumps nnd 
DRUGGIST, 
MT . VERNON, OHIO. 
SelJ all th e Patent Medicine■ 
Advet •tlscd In thh paper. , 
Yarch1 8,188 1. 
'11. VerJon Granite and Marble Works 
MONUMENTS, 
Blemishes from horses. Blood Spn\"in, N ?Jtl S tl M • SI t 
Curb~, Hw~cnC>y, Ring-Bo11C>1 Stifle..;, o.- OU l am rec• 
8prnin~ nil Swollen Thront~ Coughq The Lnrgcs.~nrnl Mo!t .complet~ Assort-
s ' ~;o h f ' bo ' I mcnt or 1''orc1gn and Nahve Gramte Monu -etc. an· .. . Y llSC o one ~tic. men ts on hnnd which will be offered at Ex -
Sold hy U. R. Baker&. Son, Drnggtsl-;, trerneJy Low Prices. Ile sure to call and see 
sign Il1~ H and, Mt. Ycruon, e,: 81wly b{'forevou buy. 25mytf 
WITH KITCUEN ASD J.AVATOJt.1,·. 
THE ONLY LINE TO 
TU& TllREE GREAT CITLES OF X OSTANA 
GREAT FALLS, 
HELENA AND BUTTE. 
For mops and general in forma tion . in 
quire of your own Ticket Agent!._or 
F. l. WHIT I<EY , 
Gen'l Pnss. and Ticket Agent, 
lnov St. Paul , Minn . 
Tb<J llCYEll~'CU,l>.81, ObsuoJ. Ma-ch aud St.p t., each year . It is o.n eucy. elopedi& of usoful infor-mation for all who pu r-
chas e the luxuri es or tho 
neceaaiti es of lif e. We 
can olothe you and furnith you with 
all the nece11Sar7 and unn ecessary 
ap pliances to ride, walk, da.nce, sleep, 
cat , fi sh, hnF ·~ work, go to chur c h. 
or atay at hoi.4&, and in various aiz:es, 
styles o.nd quantiti e 11. Juat ftltll.re out 
w hat i s required to do all t.hese thina-• 
~~t,!i~~!!,~~ea:~iti:~r°t~ne B~:::: 
GUIDE, which will be sent upon 
r eceip t of 10 c ent• to pay po11tag:e, 
r,1QNTOOMERY WARD & CO. 
·~ • ..._. :c.1iJ.C .n Avenue. ,:-"h icR,:o. 11). 
13sept3m 
Do Your Own Dyeing, at Home. 
'£h y will clye everythi ng. The:, ar eao ld evPT!"• 
wbc~ . Price JOc. a. packa.ge. Th, y hal"e nc,eq11 .I 
for Streng~ b, ll rig bt nefl , Amo unt in P 11cka ·• 1 
:j,h~°: :~,~~'tc~ ;r0!:ut~ ~0;;{~~ : 0~~t:~i~1 lJ~ 
J. Il . " ' AR REN. 7iune ly 
-A:SD TJU:-
If you have Money to Loan 
or want to Borrow,call on us. 
Cb1ca[o, St. Louis &Pitlsbnr~h R, R. Co' E Hr lmo n n for l'h•,t iw1;~~1~l,o~;~d lVIIOU,t' 1u ; L1,I.IJLI-; 
--CONTUOJ~ Tit E-
D ire ct, Bost Equipped and 
Best Managed Roa ds, 
--}"llO)I--
FOR SA.LE - STOCK. OOLU""l\/rEUS 
100 Shares of $200 each of The Home .J.V..L 
Building nnd Loan Company. -TO-
An r per.10 11 ha,•ine a Farm for Sulc, or I Ci ncinnati an d th e Sou th-w est , 
Lo ts rn or abo u t Mt. Verno n , give us o coll. 
Yon will find our terms reasonahle.. Con• St. Loui s a nd th e We st an d Sout h -
tracts ore confi<lential. west. 
We solicit your patronage. Onr Mollo- Ohi'cago and the North-W es t 1 " Lh-e and Let Lh·e." 
W e nltcnd to poying toxr, or collecting Pittsburgh,N ew York and t h e Ea st , 
rents ft1r non•rel!ident.8. _____ __ _ 
All iuquirie~ promp 1ly nn~w••N•tl. 
On· 1("1t-Kri·mlin ~•). I. P:11,Iie S1J1mrc, 
Rccond i.~loor. 
iUT. Vt:nxo~. OHIO . 
Pullrnan Palace Sh •c 1tln i,; an ti 
nu net C'"an ,i :u· c c ,11Tl<"d 011 
all E,1u ·c ,o.: ' l ' n1 Jn s. 
Ami i;uro conucction i~ m:Hle through 
Union Depots nL tel'llnn:\l i:-ta1ion@ for 
nil puint,; beyond. 
1•·or full information :ipply to 11enrcsl 
litket ngent of tho line n:1111cd, or 
J. G. Run.1~, 
D is t r ict P!l!:!SCnger Agt,, oluml>ui;, 0. 
JAs. M. MrC ,u:.,, B. A. Fonn, 
Ge 11' l Mlln'tr. OC"n'l P 11f:R . .\gl. 
Pitt~hurgh 1 P C'ntHL 
A nvt :n:r1s•:1ts In· ad<ln• .. :•ill).!' n~o. P. H.owcll & Co., IO Hjirucc blrl·Ct, N •w 
York , in good fllilh, con ubt:.li!1 :.ill n~ ded 
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